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About Town
•Rm  ICBBCliMter CMe Orchutm 

win rahMnw * t  B o^clock tills 
•Tanter at ths Ooneordia  Lutheran 
charch st Winter and Garden 
atraata. Warren Wood, director of 
music at the Second OonsresaUon- 
•1 ehurch wU  eondnct the orches- 
tra.

The meeting of the Hollister 
P. T. A. tomorrow evening will be 
open to all interested. Superin
tendent of Schools Arthur H. Uling 
win show slides of the proposed 
Princeton and Olcott street 

' schools, and Chairman Saul Silver- 
stein of the Town School Building 
committee will speak.

Miss Mildred C. Allen of IM  
Campfleld road U a guest at the 
Henry Hudson hoUl. New York 
City.

Mlas'droanne Low, teacher of 
Prenefi at Manchester Hlati school, 
will speak and show movies of her 
trip to France last summer at the 
m eett^  of the Parent-Teachers 
Club at the Keeney street school 
tomorrow evening at 7:80. All 
members are requested to bring a 
neighbor. Refreshments will be 
served. - . -

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening In the Le- 
^on hall. Representatives o f the 
unit who attended the National Se
curity dinner-meeting In New Ha
ven, Saturday, w ill make their re
port.

Regina D’ltalla Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Itallan- 
American clubhouse.

DR. PETER PELSER 
OSTEOPATH 

531 East Center Street 
Phone Manchester 2-2116 

Offlee Open Evenings

INCOME T A X
b  my business not Just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assbtance 
hi the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center S t, Tel. 6859

DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 

W ILL RESUME 

OFFICE HOURS 

MON.. FEB. 7

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., wUl ifold a stated com
munication In the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
A fter the business session the 
Fellowcraft degree will be con 
ferred and a social hour with re
freshments will be enjoyed.

William O. Finnegan, Jr., of 188 
Woodbrldge street was graduated 
Friday evening at the first com
mencement exercises of the Hart
ford Institute o f Accounting held 
In the Avery Memorial, Hartford, 
with the rating of junior account
ant. A  graduate of Manchester 
High school, class of 1941, ho at
tended Vlllanova College and was 
In the service 34 months, part of 
the time In the European Theater 
of Operations.

A  daughter, their asooBd, was 
bom Saturday In Hartford hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behnke 
of least HarUord, and has been 
named Deborah Ann. They have 
a two-year-old daughter, Jane 
Leigh. Mrs. Behnke was the for
mer Miss Jane Bantly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street.

Unne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
night at eight in Orange halt Due 
to the bad weather of two weeks 
ago, action on the proposed 
changes In the by-laws was tabled 
until Wednesday night’s meeting.

The Army and Navy Club aux
iliary will hold its usual Monday 
evening setback party tonight at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse.

In Rotary Play

INSURE
with

SOfi MAIN ST. TEI-. ••••
McKINNEY BROTHERS

Real Estate aad Insnraaoe

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flam. Inc. 
634 Center Street

Haie liiur doi'lni Irle- 
phuiie Ms iireacrtpIliiB 
tn Weldon's over our pri
vate pnifessionul tvire for 
Iramediulp ilt'llipr.v to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

PUBLIC

SETBACK
PARTY

Odd Fellows Hall 

Wed., Feb. 9, 7;45
By,  ̂Manchester Grange

3 Ptay— 5 Door Prizes
Refreshments—A  dm. SOe

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILI.ED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

F L IN E R A I.
AN ADEQUATE STAFF

Qnisb Is a long estabUshed name In funeral service. 
Large and smaH funerals are attended by a staff 
adequate for smooth control of all detalL

William P. Quish

V b /V\a’i n S t .
A ^ A N C H I  S 7 E ^

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
G>me Rad Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening at the V, 
F. W. Post home, Manchester 
Green.

Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, No. 98, Daughters of Sco
tia, will omit their meeting this 
month.

Group B o f Center Church 
women will omit the pot luck sup
per planned for tomorrow evening, 
and hold their meeting at eight 
o'clock.

The February meeting o f the 
Robertson P.T.A., will take place 
Wednesday evening, Feburary 9, 
at eight o’clock at the school on 
North School street. It is sxpectsd 
that a speaker from the State 
Dental AssoclaUon will be present 
to “Protection of Children's
Teeth,”  which ought to Interest all 
parents. Plans for the rummage 
sale at the school. Saturday, Feb
ruary 12, at 1:30, will be com
pleted.

Warren Robbins and a friend, 
Ralph Weston of Talcottville, both 
of whom are stationed at Fort 
Dix, N. J., visited at the Robbins 
home in Manchester, over the 
weekend.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, are reminded of the meeting 
tomorrpw evening in Odd Fellows 
hall, when plans will be made for 
a rummage sale and a food sale 
In the near future. They are also 
asked to provide Valentines for the 
social time.

Two Minor Crashes and the baek end at her. ear aUpped, 
on the Icy road, atrlking  tta  aide 

 ̂ _  - B B r o w n  ear. Patrolman

Are R ep o rted lIM ^ '« g,“S ? g - C a ‘*^

Gloria Della Fera

Police investigated two. acci
dents that occurred Sunday afters 
noon but both were of a minor na
ture and no arrefts were made.

The first accident was at 4:10 p, 
m. and Involved two late rhodel aa- 
dans, one driven-by Helen Verrino, 
40, o f Manchester road, Glaston
bury, and the other by William 
Brown, 36. o f 234 Williams street 
Middletown. According to police, 
the Verrlllo car was heading north 
on South Main street and was 
about to pass a parked car when 
the driver noticed the Brown ve
hicle approaching from the other 
direction. She applied her brakea

this liancdiester Thai 
company, dfiven tay Frank C. Per
kins, 35, o f 23 Autumn street and 
a aedan operated by Nasarlee N. 
Dupre, 42, o f 47 Cbapel street 
Putnam, were involved In the oth
er accident at 5:40 p. m  Accord
ing te police, tho eab baltad at the 
stop sign at the tntarasetlon o f 
Summit and East Center s t m t  
and In attempting to croas did not 
see the west.bound Dupre un
til, too late. Perkins said he did 
not notice the oncoming car be
cause it had only parking llghta on.

The bumper and grille of the 
cab and the rear fender o f the Du
pre car were damaged. Pidrolman 
Edward Winslsr investigated.

Mias DellaFera w4U be remem
bered for her excellent acting in 
last year's Community Players- 
Rotary Club show, "Dude Ranch," 
in which she had the leading fem
inine part. This year in "Room 
Service" to be presented by tbs 
same groupa at Hollister Street 
School on February 25 and 26 she 
haa one of the two feminine parts. 
As Christine Marlow In "Room 
Service”  she portrays an actrsaa 
who win take the lead tn the 
sbow-wlthln-a-show and at the 
same time Is secretary for a rival 
producer In an attempt to secure 
a financial backer for the enter
prise.

Tlcketa for either evening's per
formance are now available from 
members of the Rotary Club and 
Community layers.

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments

Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

THE HUSBAND 
ALVVSfi^TS ASMS 

F O R  M O R E . 
W H O SE  W IFE  
B U YS  M E A T  

H E R E  A T  
T H IS

# !««« fsIWatem tm

ABORN COFFEE
OAKITE Pkgs.

S.M1TH DRIED

PEA BEANS Pkgs, 29c
UNDERWOOD’S

DEVILED HAM Can

FRESH

Pepperidge Farm Bread

New Low Prices On All Kinds 
Of Soop

All Kinds Of Birdseye 
Frozen Foods

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
IH

STRING BEANS Lb
FRESH .

GREEN PEPPERS l- 23e 
GRAPEFRUIT 4 r., 29c

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 43c

Lb. 45c

Lb. 35c

LEAN  FRESH

SHOULDERS
A  real treat at this price.

R IB  END .

PORK CHOPS
Bfaay ways to aae this tasty cut. 

END SUCE8 '

BACON
For Real Ecaaooiy

LouoeU Price in Years 

FIELDCREST NAUTICAL PATTERN

Bedspreads
Special $ 3 *9 8

Full and Twin Bed Sizes— Bine Onlf
A  real boys' bedspread at the lowest price In years. Made by, 
Marshall Field for maximum wear and washablllty.

CERTIFIED BURN-RESISTANT

Ironing Board 
Covers
$2.98

Cannot Bum Thronch
Lasts amazingly longer than any other cover. Safety aurface 
permits comfortable pauses while ironing without lifting or 
tilting Iron. Resistant to heat, fire, laundry starches and chem
icals, dampness, mold or decay.

Made From Asbestos—A  17. S. Royal Kabcle

Still Plenty o f iVinter Weather 

IRREGULARS OF 69c QUALITY

Simtex Sanforized 
Flannel

• e e  1

General Electric Washer
Model A  W 4 )3 2 ........ ........ Reg. $119.95

General Electric Portable
Iro n er ................. ..............Reg* $ 49.95

Table and Chair .  ................. Reg.^__33^90

T o ta l .......................................$203.80

AUThrê  For $ l5 9 -d S
You Save $43.85
Electrical Dept— Buenent

The
MANCNISTld IMH*-

C Q M

Housewares Special

... ■ t

Set of Eight Iced Tea 
Size Glasses

Colored Decoration. 
Individually Gift Boxed.

Reg. $1.98, Special . . . .

Honaewarea Basement

mnMg
MaNCHsam comw

C O M

yds

V HRLE'S /

yi k
aicK. (Lfta

COZw^MAIN 6'OAK ST-MANCME5TER.C0NN t t i t i O  
rK0C6R/£S» MEATS • 7 ^  f r u / T ^  • YEGETABLEi

Beautiful qtwUty Slmtox outing flannel that is sanferlasd shrunk. 
HI Regulaity jM. 'Ttia trragulariUsa are so slight you will havs 

a hard Urns finding thsm. PUdds, atrlpcs and aolld tones.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J3KHAU C O M
MANCNtSTsii Comm*

Vdvertise iu l l ie  H era ld^ ll Pay»

/

Avarags Dally Net Praaa Kan
ehr «iw  Msnth a f Jaanaiy, IM S

9,680
. htaahar aff tha AniUl 

Bu m m  a ( am datlaaa

VOL. LXVIlIn NO. 109

Tke Weather
Fereenat af IT. R. Wsathsr R RRM

. Fair this aftenioon aed toalqht; 
\Vedne«1ay ctoady, tala aad nttlc 

In temparatura.

fClaasUM AivertWag aa ragt ie>

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1949 ( I W E L V E  FAGkiS) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Say Russia Losing 
Its Fight Against 

Europe Recovery

Octogenarian Rescued from Flamw

Acheeon and Harriman , Q i y g  F a C t S  
Testify In Support o f ,
MarshaU Plan Extern i o  i N o r w e g i a n S
sion; Pressures ini -----
Europe Now Turning! United States Draw< 
Against Communists; ing Up Reply to Ques*

Washington. Feb, 8.— (A*) 
— Secretary of State Acheson 
and Marshall Plan Ambassa
dor W . Averell Harriman told 
Congress today that Russia 
is losing its bitter fight 
against European recovery. 
“The outstanding fact” of 
first appraisals of the cooper
ative Americon-Europesn recov
ery operation "la that the pro
gram Is succeeding," Acheson 
IMld.

“ Bitter”  Campolga Waged 
Harriman, special ambassador 

representing the Blconomlc Coop
eration administration in Europe, 
sold the Soviets have waged a 
“ deliberate and bitter" campaign 
ogolnot success of the Marshall 
plan. •

But ths pressures in Europe are 
turning against the Communists 
as a result of American aid to 
bolster western European econ
omy, he said. He added that the 
Communist need to come opt open
ly  against a plan aimed at improv 
Ing the lot of peoples made plain 
the Reds’ true alms.

Support Exteualoa
Both the secretary and the am-, 

baosador testified In support o f on 
extsnslon o f the program. Both 
emphasized that continuity of the 
campaign Is most essential.

BMauae of the multl-blUlon dot 
l « r  project now approaching the 
end o f its first year, Acheson said, 
"the free community of Europe 
has not only held Its own, but It 
haSb during thli period, made great 
■trldes forward.”

Acheson followed Economic GP- 
operotlon Administrator Paul O. 
Hoffman oa.ji wltnssa bPffife Dii 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee and the House Foreign Affairs 
committee, meeting Jointly.

Hoffman offered a European re
covery "bargain” with a 85,580,- 
000,000 price tag. It  was a 15-

(OMttoned oa Page Bight)

lions About Alliance 

Bnllctin!
WasMagtoo. Feb. 8.—

A meeUag of amhessadore of 
ciouatrles aegetlating a North . 
AUoatlo defease alUoaee was 
called today la the aitdst of 
Aaiericaa diaeaaaloas with 
Norway about the propoeed 
poet. The State deparUaeat 
anaouaced a aieetlag ivlth the 
North Atloatle powei*—Coa- 
oda. Brltalo, Froace, Belgluai, 
The Netherloads sad Luxem
bourg—would be held la the 
oftcraooa <8 p. m., e.s.t.). 
Nothlag was sold ao to the 
purpose, hat it was believed 
Secretary of State Achesoa 
wanted to disease the ques
tions submitted by Norwegioa 
Foreign Minister Holvard M. 
Laage at a coafereare yester
day.

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) Wires

Senate may bs plunged next 
week into time-killing filibuster 
against President Trunien’s civil 
rights proposals . . . Seizure of 
store of narrolira in New York 
with underworld sales value esti
mated by police at 82,600.000 Is I 
disclosed . . . Bill Is introduced 
in Pennsylvania Legislature to ’ 
make Great Dane offieial state dog | 
. . . Presidential fact-finding 
boards resume study in CThIcago | 
of two disputes between nation's 
railroads and more than million 
workers who have voted strikes.

BUI nidrn, former tennis cham
pion, appears Ih Los Angeles court I 
for preliminary hearing on charges 
of contributing to minor's delin
quency and violation of parole. . .  
Philadelphia police raid downtown 
‘‘smoker'' and work 10 patrol cars 
for two hours In lransi>ortlng 480 
persona Involved to police station 
. . . Girls at L’tlca Free Academy 
who objected to what they called

L ife  Sentence G iven 
Cardinal M indszenty; 

aericans C riticized
Solons Condemn 

Cardinals^ Trial
state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 8. 

_(,!>,—With bitter denunciations 
of Communism, the Connecticut 
Legislature approved a re.solutlon 
today protesting the “mock trial' 

"gang shower'' are assured that , „f jo ,e f Cardinal Mindszenty.

^Stripped o f  W orld ly  
I*osAe8!)ionti by P ^ *  
p le \  ('.ourt o f  Hungary 
—Six Co - Defendantu 
A lso C onvicted ; A p 
peals Taken  by A ll 
Exccpl O ne; Prose- 
eu lor Atlaekfi Sentence

.Mro. ObtoHim) a . Wallingtoo. SS. H carriejl hw  “ P " ' ;
ment where abe waa trapped by a fire, by u L
ImmI to cHmb onto on ley anow-covered roof to n ^ e  the rea w - . be 
died after bclug token to n koapltol. Thla pWuro 
Flororoer MUfUn, na nmnteur photogmpber. (.%P wtrepboto)._______

" r

Sharp Exchanges Add 
To Assembly Breach

Waahington, Feb. 8— (JP>— The | Governor’s Budget and
Eviction Issue Stir 
Up Controversies in 
House and Senate

Flashes!
OmSs DoUetlna of the (JT, WUo)

Boys P nlona Grown Cp 
WaaWagton. Feb. S —art—A 

goverwitont offldnl gave Congreoa 
«Ma odvlee today: Don’t “ baby”  
Mbor anlona. Robert N. Denham, 
gowarol oounael of the Natloual 
Labor RelaUoaa board, wo* a«p- 
portlog aemo provtalona of the 
'raft-Hartiey law making unlona 
•ubjeet to ebnrgea of nntnlr In- 
bor practieeo. “ ITnSona have grown 
up,”  be onld. **ney don’t need to 
be babied or petted any more.”

, He added they ore big eoeogb now 
ee tbnt “ they cna be Just ns In
dependent ae Mg bnalneas.”

* • *
SuRere Miner Burna

Bethel. Feb. 8— Wi—  Emil 
Heinz, o f Sbermnn, n plumber suf
fered minor buma obeut the face 
aad'bnada today In n Are that 
esuoed damage mUmatod at oev- 
eral hnndred doUara by Fire Chief 
Herbert A. Webb, Jr. to the baoe- 
roent of the rector)- of St. Thomaa’ 
Epioeopal cbnrrb In the center of 
this oommualty. Heinz did not 
require bospltaUzatlon. Chief 
Webb laid Heinz; was using a 
Mowtorcb which Ignited nmrby 
basement woodwork.

s • s
Realgn In Proteat 

Neqr York. Feb. S— —  Bebt 
Bnlgaaa. Hnsgsrlan noting coneul 
genernl for New York, nnnonnoed 
today that be and hla etoR of tour 
hnd rcalgned In proteot agnlaat 
tbo conviction of Jooef Cardinal 
Mladaienty. fininsan nanonneed 
the reolgi^lana na be received a 
delegation protcaUng to him 
agnlaat tke Hoagarlon court’a oe- 
tton. “ 1 am reoignlag M  o f thin 
moownt,’* he toM the gronp o f men 
and women. ” 1 ngreo with your 
penteoL”

s s s
Blabop Proteato Sentence 

Hartford. Feb. 8—(>P)—The sen
tence o f the Common 1st court con
demning Cardinal MIndnzenty to 
Ufa hnpHaeunaent won a-lgoroualy

Sroteatod bi n atatemeat by the 
loat Rev. Henry J. CYRttea, Mob- 

op o f Hartford, today.

CHvra Temporary Leave

New York. Fob. 8—iP>— Gen. 
Dwight D. Etoenhower is taking 
time-out from hla dutieu da preat- 
dont o f Columbia unlvaralty to 
aenre oa conaultont to tha nation
al mllttary oatabUahment. Hla 
woilt In Waahington to expected 
to taka acven or eight weeka. ’The 
tiniveralty'a truatcea gave their 

' approval yeaterday to Eitenhow- 
ar*a temporary abaenca on gov- 
OtBBdA SatM.

United Btatea drew up today its 
reply to Norway's questions about 
the price of adraisaion to the A t
lantic aecurity alliance.

State department defense ex
perts got orders from Secretary 
Acheson to gl^e more facts at a 
second session today with a visit
ing Norwegian government dele
gation. I

Amid mounting Russian criti
cism, Acheson personally gave I 
Norway's foreign minister, Halv- 
ard M. Lange, hit first official look 
into the heretofore secret defense 
pact yesterday.

Oo Into Long Coaference 
A fter talking with Achcaon for 

32. minutes, Lange and his asalst- 
went into a  two and ona-holf 

hour conference with top officials 
who ore actually negotiating the 
alliance.

Lange came to Washington to 
Inquire personally what obllga' 
tlona Norway would have to oS' 
aume in order to Join the defense 
arrangement. It  is now being ne
gotiated by representatives of the 
United States, Canada, BriUin, 
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

Russia turned loose another bit
ter blast against the pact Just as 
Lange prepared to leave Oslo, and 
suggested Norway seek safety by 
tying Itself up with Russia tn 
non-aggrewlon pact.

This Russian move caused con
cern In Norway but failed to keep

I .State Capitol, Hartford,
' Feb. 8.— (/P)-—The Republi- 
i can-Democratic breach in the 
I General Assembly was wid- 
I ened today by sharp ex
changes in both houses over 
the governor’s budget and the 
eviction issue. Senate Demo
crats charged and RepubH- 
cans hotly denied that the 
leadership was trying to 
drafting o f leglalaUon calling 
a 60 day moratorium on virtually 
all evictions.

Renew Attack oa Budget
In the House, Republicona re

newed their attack on the budget 
proposed lost week by Governor 
Bowles. They asserted—and now 
it was the Democrats who made 
angry denials—that the budget 
lo ck ^  detail needed by the Ap
propriations committee.

^nator Alfred F. Wechsler,

Gets Straight Answer
To Straight Question

Cincinnati, Feb. 8.—iJT)— 
City Detective Floyd Niswon- 
ger got a straight answer to a 
straight question yesterday.

"HOW did you get Into thla 
country?" he asked a man 
picked up on suspicion of Ille
gal entry Into the United 
States.

"Mister. I'm a fuU-blooded 
Sioux Indian. I  W-os born here,” 
the man replied. "How did you 
get here?”

: they wUI not be required to take 
shower after gymnasium work-1 
outa.

Edward Crummey. ,'U-year-oId 
hell- to banking fortune, in Cali
fornia Jail charged with turning in 
six false fire alarm ...The man 
who lowered hemlines from knee 
to calf for New Look year and a 
half ago is raising them again this 
spring. . .District Attorney George 
E. Thompson of Wsltham. Mass., 
says he considers flaming death of 
Mrs. Catherine Rix, 40, of LexinS- 
ton. to be ca.se of murder but he 
has not ruled out possibility of 
suicide.

John loannides, former < hief o f ' 
Communists underground squads 
in Greece, is reportedly named 
temporary president of guerrilla 
government . . . German woman 
accused o f spying for Czechoslo- 
vakia will be tried February 14 in I 
first spy trial by Americans In 
Germany since the war . . . Six 

I Arab nations In ndiittlon to Egypt

As a man. Democrats and Re
publicans in the House and .Sen- 
,ite joined forces to approve the 
measure unardmoii.sly.

Sharpest .%ttark by Ward 
Sharpest of the attack on ('om- 

iiiunism was made by Senator Pat
rick J. Ward (D., Hartford*. CIO 
lab'ir leader. Hitting at w-hat he

with" the action of the Hungar
ian court which convicted the car
dinal of trea.son and sentenred 
him to life imprisonment.

The resolution, introduced bv 
Rep. Arthur E. B. Tannei ■ It ]
Woodbury>. said: i

“ rivilized World Shocked"
"The civilized world is shocked 

at the persecution aiul vietimiz- 
ing by forgeries and drugs of Jo-

S L S S S '  s s r v . u ' i ; . . i t i e i j e d  th .
enslaving the people of Hungary Ln itod  State.s as a meddler in 

It charged that the "fiendish: [jim garian  afTaii's. The five-

B> Kndre Marten f "
Riidai>esl, Hungary. Feb.

— (/Pi— .lo.sef Cardinal Minda- 
i'.enly received a life sentence 
to<la\ from a cotnt which 
stripped him of his worldly

termed the "troacherv snd vicious-*and ghoulish conduct pursued by People'.S court, repre-
ness" of communism, he asseited 
the cardinals trial Indicsied that 
"no free thinking man. no man of 
Gevi Is fice from the rsttle.snakes 
anil vniltiires of Communism."

The re.solution directed Presi
dent Tniman and Secretary of j 
State Acheson to "protest forth-

Comrnunlstlc conspirators" had as 
its aim "the wiping out of all re
ligious worship by the inhabitant.s 
of Hungary and to further the 
way for complete subjugation of 
that country by the Communists

(Contlniirsl on Pagn Right)

Leaders Denounce 
Sentence Imposed

Probe of-Higb
ng for C7

have decided to enter armistice ^  i*  i w v  1 1 F X  1
talks with Israel, says senior Arab ( jo in M lP r i f  OH l.arflinat I  l ^ n n l s l p  l-E | | fa g »| a  
League official . . . Sharp new A  x a ix x
definition of limits of bipartisan 
foreign policy may come this week 
from Senator Vandenberg (R.,
Mich.)

Government court expert who 
made study of New York Federal 
Jury ayitem testifies at trial of 11

Varies from ‘Savage 
Attack on Church' to
‘Travesty of Justice'

__ ________ London. Feb. 8. — (/P) —
Q>mmuniiit leaders that he found Leaders throughout the non- 
no dlaeriminotion to selecting ̂ r -  Communhtt world bitterly de- 
ort . . .  Sponsor of multl-binion i:fe ininri'^on-

w-k • .  1 I dollar veterans’ pension plan de- nouncert tlie p
l - 'a n 'ig a A a  \  i man da that U. s. take care of ment sentence imposed upon
■- *■ ’  aaa.wya.a soldiers before sending ' Josef Cardinal Mindszenty to-

--------  j more money abroad. . .Speculation I I , ^  People’s’ court of
Communist-dominated Hun-

siona. as ordered by Budapest
court, will amount to.

Hitting West
Cold Wave from I ’aii- 

ada and Storm from 
.4Iaska Strike Today

Senate Banking Commit* 
tee Decides to Ob
tain F ac ia l Data

Washington, Feb. 8—i.P) The
Democratic floor leader, told th e ' Senate Banking committee decid- 
Senate that he had proposed that 1 *<i unanimously today to InvesU-
the powerful Jtidlclary committee > 

consider the "sad |
and ,

(CoatInuMi oa Page Two)

Norway’s Reds 
Being Purged

Non-Political Newspaper 
Says Secretary General 
Relieved o f Duties

' .Oslo, Norway, Feb. 8—tJ")—The 
newspaper Verdens Gang reported 
today a purge It) the Norwegian 
party.

The non-pollUcal newspaper said 
Secretary General Pedcr Furubotn 
had been relieved of his duties at 
a national convention of the Com
munist party Sunday. The stoiy

.  ̂ . , gate what is keeping retail
meet today to consider the sad “  . . . . .
and tragic plight" of persons' consumer price., so high.
threatened with eviction.

Weclislcr, Senate chairman of 
the comnilttee, asaerted that the 
House chairman, Rep. Louis Sha
piro (R., Farmington), had ob
jected to holding the meeting to- , 
day. 1 Tniman’s request

Asserting that there appeared | government controls as part of the
to be "an Impending dc.sirc in the I .idmlnistration's anti-inflation pro- 
Legialature to divide o)> matters  ̂ gram

Chairman Maybank tD.. S. C.) 
said public hearings may start 
next week.

Factual data developed by the 
I study, he adfled, could be used 

later In passing upon President 
for stand-bv

Bowles Calls 
Housing Meet

Municipal Officials In
vited to Session at 
Yale Thursdav

sent ing s Communist-hai ked gov* 
i innient. rla.ssifi' d Cardinal Mlnds- 

iz fiitv  a.s a traitor to the country.
It derlaifd he hail tried to over* 
thiow the regime in favor of roy
alist.,, and lisil sperulsted iilegsl- 

I ly in .Xmeriran dollsrs.
I The roiirt also convicted Card- 
I inal Mindszentv's six co-defend- 
I ants, three of them on the same 
treason charge, and ordered them 
to serve sentences ranging from 
three years to life.

Leaves Three .VUernaUves 
The cardinal appealed his sen

tence. le.,ving the higher court 
three alternatives - to let It 
stand, reduce it or increase it to 
death by hanging.

Proset utor Gyni'.a Klap, attacked 
the life sentence as too light. He 
called upon the People's court to 
take the life of the ,’S6-year-old 
cardinal. But further consideration 
of the rase w.is left to the Appeals 
court.

In ordering confiscation of the 
cardinal's pgaaezsianRAnd. sentene- 
ing him to life. Judge Vllmos 
Olthys said the court had con
sidered .several factors as )>eing In 
Cardinal Mindszenfy’s favor.

The court look into aonsiders- 
tion that the cardinal has con
fessed regfetfully. Judge Olthys 
said, and that he had lived far 
from worldV affairs. The Judge 
asserted the United States, through 
Minister Selden Chapin, had mis
led the cardinal "m a d e  him hopi

N i j j h l

said Jorgen Vogt, editor of the 
party newapap?r FrlhJton, will be 
fired.

Sharply CrlRdze PoUeies
The report sold foreign repre

sentatives St the Oommunlst con- 
ventiqn aha oiy criticized the poli
cies o f "the :.orweglan party. *rhe 
crltica were Identified aa Harry 
Pollitt of the British Oommunlst 
party and Axel Larsen o f Den
mark.

The paper did not give the 
totirce of Its information nor did 
it say what particular policies

U'oattmied oa Page rw s)

on which there is no controver
sies," Wechsler asSerted:

"That to me Is sl)ocking.”
To Consider Issue Today 

Wechsler told the House t6at 
the Senate members of the com
mittee would meet today anyway 
to consider the eviction issue.

"W e (Democrats and Republi
cans on the committee) are going 
to divided. If divide we rou.,t to 
carry out. the will of the people.” 

Senator Luke Stapleton (R.. 
Cheshire) said he was "amused" 
at Wechsler’s protect. Republi
cans, said Stapleton, recognized 
the need for eviction legislation.

•'But I for one won’t approach 
the problem hysterically or emo
tionally." he asserted.

Stapleton contended that the ls« 
sue Involved legal problems which . 
he contended could not be settled j 
a., speedily as Wechsler contend- , 
ed.

Senator Charles S. House, Re-.; 
publican floor leader, said the 
Wechsler had waited uptil this

Nation's Biggest Task
j The committee acted while Sec- 
I retary of Agriculture Brannan 
I wa, telling Congress the nation's 
, biggeet Usk now Is setting up an 
; economic program that will con- 
i quer “the evil of boom-and-bust.
I The secretar>’ said the fate of de- 
1 mocracy re.sts on the suceess of

(Continued o « Page fw a )

Lijfhl Fight 
On Yangtze

Patrol Boats Attack 
notilla o f Communist 
Craft; Sink Several

state. Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 8 
— ‘/P - Governor Bowles srnoiinc- 
cd today that he had asked muni- ; 
cipal hou.,lng officiala to meet 
Thursday night as part of his drive 
for an early attack on the hous
ing shortage.

The primary reason for the 
meeting, said the chief executive 
at his news conference, qras to ac
quaint-the officials with legislation 
now pending in the Legislature.

He waa anxious, he said, to have 
municipalities in a position to 
move more speedily with housing

By The Associated Press 
A cold wave from Canada and a 

I .140-mile-tn-hour storm from the 
. Gulf of Alaska swung a double 

gary. Comment ranged from p,mch at the weather-groggy west 
"a savage Communist attack on today.
the Christian church " to a "trav- Th, storm roared down on
csly of justice." I Washington at daybreak and was ____ ___  ___

In manv countries, bi.,hops ■ due in .Montana later today. Bitter United States o f Ameriei
Catholics for special ; cold stung the moimtsmous areas,  ̂ y,j,

The freezing breath of the co d 
wave plummeted the mercury to 
16 and 20 below in North Dakota
and Montana earlv today. It went | Aim  to Restore Hapsimrg Rule
down to 36 below at Big P.ney. ' One of these aims. »he c ^ r

I held. WR* to restore in Hungmrj 
Minnesota, Wiston.,in. loaa  and the Hapsburg nile whl )i domln 

Illinois braced for tempeiatures I ated this area in the neyday 
of zero to Vt below tonight and 
tomorrow morning.

More layers of Know 
The new storm in Waslilngton 

showered light rain over the coa.st 
and more layers of snow in the 
drift-clogged.' higher areas Inland.

The Weather Bureau in San

called on 
prayers.

Pope Pius X II knelt in prayer 
in his private chape! at the Vati
can City, Vatican sources said, 
after hearing the news “with mo.,t 
profound sorrow."

The pope will lake the first oc-

(Coanoued oo Page Eight)

House Passes

kings.
"U. S. Minister Chapin had 

great role in building up the ae 
tivitles of Mindzenty.”  the Judgi 
said, attacking the United Stated 
a. a supporter of - reactionary 
forces.

After the court session Chapin 
told correspondente the statements 
about him were "nonsense and

Power to

power to reorganize the govern-
. . ■ 1 . I ment rested with the Senate today,

projects when and if the Legisla-1 overwhelming approval
lure approves a housing program ; House.'

W ill Be Held at Yale
The meeting will be held at 

p. m. at .Strafheona

“ ■ , Francisco said the new storm will 1
_  1 not )>e as severe as the blizzard | , . »

which sUJled trains and trapped P " ' | * " Reorganize ;skier.^^and 4.000 rail traveler. UJa^ wh^^could^^^

Government Given by / Northern California 
r r i • _  n  clearing akiea tomorrow to help;Thuni|)ing O a O -9  'Ote^^g^ j,,,j,h ip s  in the storm-weary;

•-------- ‘ areasi Blizzard disaster areas in '
Wa.shington,. Feb. 8->T/ -Presl-j Colorado and Nebraska had cloudy ' 

dent Truman’s request for broad weather today.
Weather-snarled travelers in 

CaUfoinla and Nevada mountains, 
and in Wyoming were slowly 
crawling out of the snow-choked ;

they had Vieen —

; final.remarks, aji well as the al- 
; legations during the proceedings,

(t'antlniied aa Paga Eight)

Nanking. Feb. 8—(-F — Chlna'a
..........  ............ . dormant civil war flared into a

morning to inform Shapiro of the j hgW 
proposed meeting. Repeatedly re- ' '  
ferrlng to the Democratic leader
as the "grief-stricken senator.’ 
House contended that It was rea
sonable for Shapiro to ask for 
more notice o f the meeting so that

(Doallnned on Page Eight)

Religious Leader Sees 
Only Beginning of Task

Columbus, O., Feb. 8.—(JV-An . 
official o f ths International Coun* 
cll of Rellgloua Education declared , 
today, “w « have only begun to win 
our world to Christ, and then  Is 
no stopping place.”

Dr. Luther Wealey Smith, chair
man o f the couneU’e Board o f

"W e must do a better Job,” Dr. 
SnUth concluded, "but also we 
must reach more people, op our 
America will become a pagan 
land.”

Earlier, Mlee Edith F. Welker, 
associate aecretory o f the Con
necticut Oounctl o f Churches In

Trustees ooid In a speech prepeired '. Hartford, Conn., told the meeting:
for deUvery ht a  12<A0 p. m. 
luncheon o f delegatee to the 27th 
annual ICRE meeting:

"When we consider the tremen
dous, tragic and world-circling ad
vance of atheistic Communism in 
the post 25 years, we realize that 
we nave only begun to win 
world to Cbilst,

"The state councit o f churchea 
can help provide an experience o f 
fellowship between a rural diurcb 
and other churchea and moke 
known to each rural church, in 
very practical ways, the extent o f 
the wider concern and fellowship."

The week-long meeting was la 
lU  third dsy« ^ __

Government patrol boats at' 
tacked a flotilla of Communist 
supply craft west o f Wuhu, which 
is about 40 miles west of Nanking. 
Several Red boats were sunk and 
31 Junks esptured. along with a 
few Communist prisoners.

A  Naval spokesman denied the 
Communists were trying a  crosa- 
Ing.

Peace Hepea W ilt
The action, first of Importance 

in a month, came oa peace hopes 
wiltedi

Chlong KaKShek. ths retired 
president, was reported by the 
authoriUtlve Shanghai newspaper, 
Ta Kung Peo. to be getting reedy 
to preside over an "Important”  
Kuominteng (government) party 
meeting in Canton on March 29.

! This was taken by many to mean 
the long time Chinese leader might 

' take over the reins of the faltering 
government from Acting President 
LI Tsung-Jen.

The acting president repeatedly 
reptUsed by tlie Reds when lie 
sought to get them around a peace 
table, was given alight chance of 
succese. , .

Most sources said he might be 
able to surrender Shanghei rnd 
Nanking befire the Reds taken

areas where
rooned. |

Relief Operations Hindered 1
Relief operations, by land and in I 

the air, were halted or sharply j 
curtaUsd in many parts of the 
western blizzard disaster area. 

Some 2.5 Union Pacific tralne
u*ere snowbound in yoraing, lid there was a < ana anouier oeimiK u|. | Anno travel-

ahead, said Bowles. ; from 570.000 to 2,100.000 employes.
Strong Snpport GUen 

The measure now goes to the

7:30 
hall. Yale 

university. It will be in the form of 
a seminar and will have asi its 
presiding officer Prof. Charles E. 
Lindblom, the governor’s housing 
expert.

The governor said there was

The bin to give the President; 
permanent authority to reshuffle 
a sprawling array of executive 
agencies —subject to a veto by j 
Congress— got its okay in the.

I House last night by a thumping ] 
356-9 margin.

I Aside from the veto provision i 
and another setting up special |

News Brings 
Pope Sorrow

The governor himself has pro 
posed a 8100.000.000 bond issue to

e rs .--------- _ .
dared In Idaho. At Rawlings. 
VVyo.. where houses were buried 
by the wind-'.vhipped^snow. the 
niayor appealed for state aid to 
meet "a state of first degree emer
gency."

Gusts of 40 miles an hour

to Seize ‘Fir*t 
Occasion That Presenia 
It«e1f to Make Proteat’

(CosHeued nn Page Two) (t'oerinoed o* Page CIglit)

Would Have Committee 
To Help “Little Fellow 99

finance the construction of 10,000 . 
new homes in addition to the 4,500 i 
units euthorizec' by the 1947 legis
lature. I

M ould Pay Rubaldlea |
Under the governor's program. , 

tha state would pay about 81.000.- 
000 In subsidies during the next 
biennium to reduce the rent on 
some of the homes for low income 
families.

Tb$ goveiTOP, w’ho haa placao 
hou$lnjr' high on hi* laglalative 
program, anr

u le^ o r^ o f^ n ew ^ w -w V  ion In gov’ernmenU, argues Repre- thing except the little fellow, who
Its chief task was to refer to | Dwight Rogers (D., FU .) hasn't any lobby.

Its various committees the hun- Rogers told newsmen today he

Washington, Feb. 8— i/P)— "The 
little fellow” In America should

announced the i have more to eey about what goes ■ almost everybody end every-

I has its friends, little business has 
its friends and there are lobbies 

; actively looking after the Interests

dreds o f bills Introduced last Fri-1 ( j  drafting a resolution to have the
day, the final day for 
new buslneee.

receiving

TrMUory Balance

Washington, Feb. 8—(J’l ~  The 
positian o f the ‘Treasury < =

N et budget receipts. 8317.5^,- 
206.78; budget'e::pcnditures. 8100;- 
087.188.91; cash balancN 84,842,-

House create a special committee 
to etudy the problems of "the lit
tle fellow”  Just aa It lias eat up a 
Conunlttee on SmdU Busincea 

The name o f the committee. If 
the House takes kindly to t ^  
Rogers proposal, probably will bo 
“ the select House committee on 
email people’s problems.”

"Btoto’ t Amy L sliby”  
"Everybody alas Is jrepreoentedBoaers miU, jusmmiWsmufitrn. __

"About the only time he bears 
from the government le when he 
gets e tax bill.”

PresumaMy the special commit
tee would try to get a croso-^- 
Uoa o f the thbiking o f the eo-called 
“ little fellow" end translate ins
needs Into legislation. ____

"D ie  little fellow,”  as Rogen 
sees him. la the man who Is h w  
o f a family, earns a small or mod
erate Income, end ^
orgonlsatlen having a  lobby in

Vatican O ty, Feb. 8—(O —Pope 
Pius X II heard news of the senten
cing of Josef Cardinal Mlndssenty 
"with the most profound sorrowt 
a Vatican source-reported todejr.^ 

The informant said the ponUff 
would seize ‘‘the first occasion that 
presenU Itself to' make a 
in tbo hardest and most definite
terms.”  _  ^  _“Win Net Be F e r g o t t ^  

Earlier an American priaet M 
tha Vatican commented on the- 
sentence:

•They want to put Um on •  
shelf to be forgotten—but he will
not be forgottenl" ___

The pontiff sorrowfully sntorto 
his priveto chapel Itnm effij^y 
after hearing the news fromBods- 
peat and knalt "for a long u ^ Is  ta 
player." the i n f o m ^  ^

The pope delayed o p m ^  . t o  
$udivnc$$ frotti •-ib . t# 
s.m. (4:30. «. B. t )  . . .

The news wee heard *tarlUi vtvta
sorrow" throaghosR ^  TsttaM,
Ths Infonnant reported ths 1 
lag comment was hoard;

^Tho Cointafoens lO s f  
IntetnattansI Infoemstloi; 
wishes to pmM tho toOjSf  i 
Bcntotivo o f
lam In the per 

"B om  Not 
"ANhoufh tiu i_  

trial showdd O i ^ l
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a  WAS 
L B -  IT IS 

a T u r c  o b f e a t  
FOR COLD

k*— ~ S y -------------'

/ S 4 E A ^

Y « ^  defeat cold and 
Tm H defeat your heatinir 
expense problem, when yon 
place your coal order here.

2 ‘f hR SfR'^ICt: 
’ u[ - r.-LL CtNT[.(  ̂ i, BROAD

EFlTECnVE FEB. 14

EGGS
Dtr«ot tram  ttie fttim to con- 

•■nar cotttax o«t the middle

T H U  W EEK 'S PRICES
Extra L arg e .........Do*. 68e
Large  ............ Do*. 64c

AO E n e  Onaiwitced 
S trM jr  Fteak 

V IstU n Ahrajra Welcome 
A t Ik e  P v m

SPRING BROOK 
POULTRY FAR»I

LEON E . DIMOCK 
S te m . CooB.

PhoM S te m  N M  
CAB Or Write

News Bdngs
Pope Sorrow

(OeetiaMd trem Page One)

f f c — te  demoUah the ecclesUsUc 
and epiacopel dignity <>I the c a r 
nal, the opinion aecma JustiSed 
that the excesalvely grave een- 
tence paased doea not aatlafy the 
dealre of hla accuaera to fling mud 
upon a Roman cardlnaL

“Aa a  ooroUary to this ahame, 
it  haa been wished to Inflict upon 
the cardinal the pain of life im
prisonment—the aame, that is, 
which is reserved to aasasaina and 
major criminals.'

"The pontiff haa been held back 
from making a  proteat by the de
sire not to IrriU te the Budapest 
Judges and make worse the al 
ready grave situation of the cardl 
nal, but he will now feel no re
strain ta.”

Mmslgnor Esigmond Mibalovics, 
director generu of Hungarian
Catholic Action, who recently left 
Hungary, declared. “I  am sur
prised a t the sentence.” He indi
cated he was surprised the sen
tence was not hoarier.

Feared to Impose Death
The Vatican newspaper, Os- 

aervatore Romano, declared in a 
front page editorial: "We protest 
with all the soul of a free man 
and with all the heart of a Catho
lic.” The editorial, presumably by 
count Gleuseppe Dalla Torre, said 
the Hungarian Communist regime 
felt it necessary to eliminate the 
cardinal from public life but fear
ed to condemn him to death.

The editorial called Cardinal 
Mlndszenty "the flrst representa
tive victim of a  supreme defense 
of human liberty in all that la 
fundamental: Liberty of spirit, 
that most Inalienable treasure of

men, without which he is no longer 
man, but a  slave.

"The people will know, they win 
not fo rgev ’ Osaervatore declared, 
continuing, “they will know even 
more how dear is the liberty they 
seek . . .  so long as bis (the card
inal’s) imprisonment endiures, the 
people win know that liberty la not
•iLtlncts"

The significance of the "terri
ble sentence,” Osaervatore said, 
was that " i t  was sold on the black 
markejt of moral values as an act 
b f mm^nsoliDoiis clBnAncy. 

«gyachroalsed Beforehand” 
"Everything leads to the belief 

that every word of the accused,-of 
the witnesses and of the lawyers 
was synchconlted beforehand,” the 
paper added.

"B u t this doea not mean that the 
suggestion of the accuser’s repre
sentative for a ’hard sentence’ was 
forgotten. I t  was threatened and In 
the end it was realised. I t  was 
necessary to eliminate the cardin
al.”

" . . .  Nothing was proved, noth
ing was confirmed, to Incriminate 
the archbishop of treason and con
spiracy, of menaces to the secur
ity of the state.

"The world sees Josef Mlnds
zenty mount his Calvary, carrying 
a cross which is still the world’s.’

Five Families
Flee From Fire

^ a r^ o o u Q i
SO U T V

' ' '
|v PA IK A , 

•IBAZU.

i n

I WMCRC CAN VOU (aET 
S C te n n ^ tC  « E W A I« .S  
VmAT A tw A V S SA TISY?

INCOME TAX
is my business not Just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assisUnce 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson
785 Center St., TeU 6859

New Hartford, Feb. 8 —W — 
Five famlUea were driven out of 
an apartment farmhouse at Cniase- 
way farm in the Satan’s Kingdom 
section here last night when Are 
swept the building. Damage was 
estimated at between $15,000 and 
$20,000. „  ,

Fire Chief George Grondln said 
that six lire companies were de
layed 20 minutes before six autos.

> parked In a private driveway lead
ing to the burning main building, 
could be removed. One of the 
cars, which could not he driven 
away, was picked up. bodily by 
firemen and heaved Intp a snow
bank. ’The delay added to the 
damage.

Grondln said the blaze, which 
started on the bottom floor and 
spread to the attic, might have 
started from a defective electric 
heater or oil burner. The main 
building, the only one on the farm 
damaged, contains 25 roomli.

To Give Facts
For Norwegians

(Coatiaaed t r s «  Page Oae)

Lange from going ahead with hla 
mlaaion to Washington.

AB Details Top Secret 
State department officials kept 

all details of their preliminary 
talks vrith Lange a top secret. 
They would say only the United 
SUtea government welcomea 
Lange’s visit and will give him all 
the Information It can.

Acheson inade no mention of 
the latest Russian maneuver, but 
government officials have made it 
plain they regard It aa an obvious 
pressure move designed to  scare 
the Norwegians Into keeping out 
of the aUlance being formed by 
the 'western democracies.

’Top government officials Indi
cated Uie United States is pre- 

, pared to assure the Norweglana 
‘on two major points:

Woold B ^ n lre  No Bases
1. The Atlantic defenas pact 

would require no Allied bases on 
Norwe^an territory in peacetinri.

2. Norway would get, as a 
member, its fuU share of whatever 
arms, supplies and military a ^ c e  
the American government provldea 
other member nations:

'The Norweglana are believed to 
have raised this point also: What 
p ro tec^ n  could they expect dur
ing the Ume spent In negoUating 
or debating the pact?

Norway’s  Inaballty to get as
surances or sufficient arms was 

of-^he main reasons It with
drew from a projected "neutrality” 
defense alllsnce with Sweden and 
Denmark.

’The American government op
posed this move on the grounds it 
was unrealistic and doomed to 
failure under present world condl- 
Uona. I t  sUted the United States 
would furnish no arms to mem
bers of such a defense grouping.

'Although Acheson talked with 
Lange yesterday, he declined to 
see the Swedish and Danish am
bassadors who had requested ap
pointments for the same day. ”1116 
explanation: His schedule was too 
crowded.

Manchester 
Date Book

Probe of High
Prices Voted

"Pride and

Norway’s Reds 
Being Purged

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

will bold a Silverware Clinic Thursday 

a n i l  Friday  ̂ Feb. 10 and 11. Watch 

for complete announcement Wednesday.

958 MAIN...................................OPPOSITE OAK

(Lontlourd from Page Une)

were undor fire. The story did say, 
however, that a  central committee 
will be formed to consolidate the 
party.

Communist comment was not 
Immediately available.

11 Members In Parliament
’Tlic Norwegian Communist par

ty haa U  of the 150 members of 
the Parliament. Observers have 
pointed out, however, that the 
Parliament was elected soon after 
the war, when Russian popularity 
was very b*gh In Norway. 'These 
observers say Communist strength 
would be considerably less In new 
elections.

The Nonveglan Communists 
have supported the Soviet Union 
In its opposition to twssible Nor
wegian affillstion with nations ne- 
goUting a North Atlantc security , 
pact. .

’The Communists were severely 
criUclzed In Parliament last ’Thura-1 
day ^  Foreign Minister Haivsrd 
Langa who charged them with 
•ending n’tsinformation to Mns- 
cow about Norway’s  policies and 
Intentions.

Toalglit
Open meeting, Hollister P.T.A. 

Saul M. SUverstein wiU apeak on 
"Manchestsr’s New Schools.” 

Wedaeiklay, Febmary f  
MlllUry WhUt, 2nd Congrega

tional Women’s League, 8 p. m.
Also setback party of Manches

ter Grange, 7:46 p. ra., Odd FeK 
lows hall.

n n n d a y , Esbmary 18
"Pride and Prejudice," Bock and 

Buskin play, High sckbol hall, 
8:00 p. m, /

Friday. FNHrpMy I I  
Second performancA "Pri 

Prejudice,” 8:15.^. m.
Also MiUtarj^ w hist of HoUlster 

P. T. A. W i ^  and Means eom- 
nilttM. /

Also ' seml-formal Valentins 
Dance of Frank J .  Mansfield De- 
tachOient. Marine Corps League 
InO., at Rainbow, Bolton.

Satarday. February IS 
Ladies’ Night, South Manches

ter fire department.. Itallan- 
American club.

Alao "H eart Hop” of S t  Brid
get’s C. Y. O. In St. Jamca’a HaU. 

Snaday, Fetenary IS 
Boy Scout Hodae-te-Houae col 

lection of pledges.
Toeadny. February 15 

Open meeting, Washington P. T 
A.. St West Side Rec. Saul SUver
stein and other apeakera.

WedaeiKiay. February I f  
World Peace pann discussion, 

HoUlster auditorium.
Also Valentine desaert-brldge 

Woodruff HaU,''Group C, of Center 
church.

Thursday, February 17
Referendum on bond Issue to 

finance local school buUdlng. 
Votingln all four districts. Hours:
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Friday, February 18 
Valentine dance. City View 

Dance Hall. P. T. Club, Keensy 
street school.

j February 18 to 38
Auto registration at State Ar

mory here. .
Saturday, February 38 

Britlah-Amerlcan CHuh’s Ladies's 
: Night ^
I Friday aad Saturday, Feb. 35-S6 

Ladies’ Night of Manchester 
Fire Department.

"Room Service.” S-act play by 
Commulity Playera and Rotary 
Club, Hollister school.

Soaday, February 37 
Pre-Lenten union service at 7:S0 

p. m. South Methodist church by 
Manchester Council of Churchea 

Wednesday, March 16 
State meeting D. A. R. So. 

Methodist church.
Saturday, Match I t  

Annual Ladles’ Night of Tall 
Cedars.

Tuesday, April 5 
Annual G Clef Concert, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Friday. April 33 

Annual Masonic ball at Masonic 
Temple.

Thursday, March 8
Referendum on carnivals In 

town. All four voting districts. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Ellington

TRADES ACCEPTED 
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

Moke— Ŷexr—DcscripUon

M  '48 NASH “600” 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
S  seat covera. Red Book value, $1,925.

=  *47 NASH AMB.\SSADOR 4-DR. Radio, heater, 
S  overdrive. Red Book value, $1,885.

s  '46 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater. Red 
S  Book value. $1,675.________________________

£  ‘46 NASH “600” 4-DR. SEDAN- Radio, heater. 
«  Red Book value, $1,460.

*46 FORD V-8 4-DR. SEDAN. Heater, seat cov- 
era. Red Book value. $1,425.

’42 CHEVROLET 4^DR, SEDAN. Radio, healer. 
Red Book vmhie, $1,125.

’41 MERCURY 4-UR. SEDAN. Radio, heater. Red 
Book value, $1,105.

’S6 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN. Radio, heater. 
Red Book value, $$95.

Our
Price

$1,845
$1,695
$1y495
$1j245
$1y195
$845
$795
$345

Down 
Payment

$615 I
$570 I
$500 1

DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 

RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS/  ̂

MON , F E B :^

Setback Parly 
Of Cheney Group
Tlie Cheney Brothers AprieUc 

.Vssoclatlon will hold a setback 
party tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock In the compi 
SuiUblo prizes wlH 
and refreshment^wlll be serve^ 

The BhtecuUye committee of the 
association called a special
roeeUng t ^  held at 7:80 prior 
to the ^ b a c k  party to dUcuas 
flnal/iflans for the coroblnaUon 
d in ^ r and dance to be held n ^ t  

'wk in conjunction with Valen
tine Day. The question as to 
the most suitable place to hold the 
•iffair must be decided upon at 
this meeting. Several places In 
town have been approached, m  
li'ell as the Maplie Grove In Rock- 
rille, where many of the parties 
have been held In the past.

(CoaUaaat fmos rag s Oat)

the United,/litatM In maintaining 
economic btabUtty.

"Thia la not going to  IM a  witch 
hunt,'* Maybank told raportera 
a f^ r  a  closed banking committee 
p ^ o n .  "W e are not .trying to 

num p on anybody. B u t we want 
to educate the public and our
selves on the facts.”

Maybank noted that the gen< 
eral coet of Uring had dropped 
only slightly recently while pricea 
of some farm products and manu
factured goods went down one 
half and even two thlrda.

"W e want to find out why,” he 
Eddode

T he committee approved a  n  
olution by Maybank calUng for a 
"full and complete study and In 
veetigaUon of prices of egriqul- 
tural end other commoditlea with 
a  view to aaoertalning the causea 
for unreasonably large spreads 
between prices received by farm
ers, msnufactUrers, and other 
producers and prices paid by ulti
mate consumers.”

JoM  i t  Bsport DeadBae 
The report must be made to the 

Senate "a t the earliest practicable 
date but not later than June SO, 
1040.”

The group asked $30,000 funds 
for the probe but Maybank aaid 
the committee sta ff can start ac
tion Immediately with $10,000 now 
available.

He eaid the Agriculture, Com
merce and Justice departments 
and other government agencies 
wUt be asked to aid in the price 
study.

Maybank pointed particularly to 
skidding farm prices for what, 
cotton, milk and other producU 
saying consumer prices of bread, 
butter and other products remain 
high.

“We want to find out what 
causea these big spreads and what 
is wrong with our distribution sys
tem,” he said.

Senator Robertson (D., Va.) 
told reporters the bearings alone 
might force down some retail pric
es, Hs noted that last week sftsr 
the committee protested low pric
es paid farmers and produers for 
fats, oils and other products used 
In soap "that the three big soap 
companies cut tbsir prices six per 
cent.”

Outlines Major Objectti-es 
Brannsn outlined A ajor objec

tives of the Truman admlnlstra- 
Utm’a economic program before a 
Joint Congreaatonal Committee on 
the Elconomic Report of the 
president. Brannan la in.charge of 
preaentatioB of that program to 
Congress.

The secretary made no s p e ^ c  
recommendations for oongre,sion 
al actions, but left that la sk  to 
various other govemmenr spokea- 
iben who are scbeduleu to testify 
before the oommitt 

The ad m inlsti^on’s program 
he saw, is aimM at maintaining 
maximum em^oyroent, production 
and p u rc lu ^ g  power.

Fallupe to realize this program, 
be saldi would fulfill the “Commu- 
nis^Vpredlction that we shall Inev- 

ibly fall prey to paralyzing de- 
prearion.”

Brannan emphasized that the 
administration's commitment to 
anti-inflation policies should not 

 ̂ , overshadow the fact that it Is
cafeteria i equally committed to anti-depres- 

be awarded, sion policies.
Realise Production Answer 

"The administration, and Con 
great and the people, all realise 
that, for the long pull, production 
Is the answer to Inflation and a 
prime requisite for continuing 
prosperity," he said.

The administration wants to 
use the ’’least possible authority’ 
In carrying out Its program, but 
delay In aettlng up the president’s 
program could bs extremely cost
ly, he told the committee. He add 
ed:

"There are alwaj'e those among 
us who prefer to debate what is 
going to happen aa a substitute

f i r s t  Class Hagineman aad Mrs. 
Harry C. Bergstrom are the par
ents of a  daughter, Karan Rae, 
bom a t tha Hartford hospital Sun
day momtaig. The paternal gnuMl- 

renta are Mr. and Mrs. V lc t^  
...jrgstrom  o f Sioux City, lowaT) ,  
aad the m atsm al grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Carlton Pease of 
Somers road, Ellington. Engine- 
man Bergstrom is In the Navy and 
stationed In Boatoa a t present but 
la a t Mrs. Bergstrom’s home on a 
two weeks’ leave. This Is their 
second child. Mrs. Bergstrom was 
the former B etty  Jane Pease of 
this town. . .

The Ellington Boy Scouts will 
take part In the Boy Scout Jam 
boree which will be iteld a t Broad 
Brook Thursday night as Highland 
District embraces the Ellington 
Troop.

Mrs. Elsie Neff of Crystal Lak^ 
who Is the chairman for the Infan
tile Paralysla drive, bad aa the 
members of her committee, Mrs. 
Edith Scribner, Mrs. Mary Byrata, 
Mrs. Marjorie Seften and Mrs. 
Wilma Neff. Mrs. Neff requests 
that those who have coin cards 
that have not been returned, to 
kindly do ao that Ellington can 
reach Ita quota.

Tha altar flowers In Ellington 
church Sunday were given by Hen
ry L. Hayden In memory of his 
mother.

Ellington’s grand list haa In
creased $138,000 during the past 
year, the Aasesaors reported 
Thursday, but owing to the In
crease in exemptiona, due to more 
aervicemeh purchasing property or 
taking advantage of their exemp
tions, the net taxable grand Hat 
only increases $S4,0(X1. The net 
Uble list U $2,768,544. The re- 
cspitulation showed 027 dwellings, 
an Incresse of 46: 1,512 bams, 
sheds and garages, an Increase of 
44; 567 building lots, 85 commer
cial buildings, one mill, 18,665 
acres of land, and 1,347 motor vehi
cles. an Increase of an even hun
dred. The number of horses and 
mules Increased seven to 77, and 
the number of neat cattle dropped 
10 to 1,377.

The dwellings are asseased at 
$1,068,100. The valuation of the 
automobiles and trucks was In
creased $67,000 to $687,135. Poul 
try Is Usted at $31,100, nest cattle 
a t $64,230, the horses and mul( 
at $$,750, and the bams, sheds 
garages, 1,512 In n u m ber^  was 
^ven St $M6,045. The e s^ p tlo n s  
Increased from $148,188/m 1047 to 
$201,506 for the year 1048.

Town Clerk M anhall E . Charter 
has completed hi^^ork on the vital 
statistics for/(he town. There 
were 74 births reported to the res
idents of this town, 40 marriages, 
of whlclr 10 took place In Elling
ton; slid of 26 deaths of residents,
13 /dccurred in town and 14 out 

towm.
A guard is being maintained a t 

the ruins of the home of Herbert 
C. Barstow in Sadd’a Mills, as he is 
in hopes of finding some of his 
trophies he had won as a trap- 
shooter. These are keepsakes that 
no amount of money can replace, 
but at preaent the water la frdsen 
so that hunting for them la use
less. '  When the warmer daj^ 
come and the tee melts they are'
In hopes of finding some of these 
treasures.

The officers and chairmen of 
EUln^on Grange met Friday night 
In the Town hall to plan and dis
cuss actlvlUes In the Grange for 
1949, which will be preseaM  to 
the Grange.

Light Fight
On Yangtze

« , Page o ae)

them but had UtUe diance o t  mak- 
iBff peace for the rest of CMiia.

~ D eteia ilB 11 8a BBatW Vm ; 
Prem isr Sun Po’a cabinet In 

Canton seemed detenitlnad to 
shake free of the LI government 
altogether.

The Conuminlst radio flatly re
jected Kan CMa-Hou, named by 
Ll ae a peace envoy. Kan was 
termed a “peaca broker" and ped
dler of American warea.

U  and Shao U -Tse, fanner am- 
baeaador to Moscow, made a hasty 
flight to Shanghai la a  reported 
effort to bolster flagging peace 
efforts. Ll hopes to got off an un- 
offlciat peace delegation to Pei
ping to  try to arrange some sort 
of meeting with the Communists.

CUvea’ FIve-Vaar Seatrace

Warsaw, Poland,.Feb. 8—<P)— 
A former German Air Force pilot, 
C apt Peter Baumgart. who insist
ed. he flew Hitler to Denmark 
shortly before the fall of Berlin, 
was sentonesd to flvs yssrs’ im
prisonment by a  Polish court to
day. Baumgart was returned to 
Poland after the war. A  three- 
judge Warsaw court convicted 
him o f having been a  member of 
the Nasi S. 8. (Storm Troaps). 
This could have been punishable 
by a death sentence Under Polish 
law.

EflS T U JO O D
LAST TIM E TODAT 

Jody Oailand •  MleBejr Seeney 
Geae KeHy a fa a e  AWyssa 
"W ORDS ANIHUUSIC"

(la
PLU S: ^

FeatareXl<45. 6fS6. 6t46 
L ast S S W  Tonight—SffiS

"Paleface” (la  Color) 
Bos Stopo A t Our Door

W hen lt*$ Tim e 
fo r

Luncheon
or

h*$ Tim e to 

Go to

CAVEY'S
The Center Of Fine Foods 
and Activity In Manchester

, About onc-tenth of the popula- 
; tion of the United States is Ne- 
gro.

T T T
HARTF n n n

•UT-SM.

WED.. THURS- FRI„ SAT.

W A R N L K  I K O b

Members of the AA ere request^ hvim  ̂ w  
ed to be present and voice th e ir , for taking action against the dan* 
. - 1-1__ ! r.^ineel oredom*opinions.

$415 I
$400 1
$285 1
$275 i  
$115 I

FOR LADIES ONLY!
For Figure For Poise
For Health For Beaiity
For Fna For Grace

A Ballroom Dancing Class 
For Women. Thnrs. E\-ening 

7 to 8

THE ART CENTRE
8 SO l'T II MAIN ST.

For Infonnallon Phono 
Miso Emma Lon Kebler 

3-4671 Or 3764

SPECIAL! NEW 1948 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY

Make Vs An Offer!
X

Afl csni Wiaterlxsd 
resdr te roll with 

wrltt6Bf«sr-

L

BOLAND MOTORS |
Year Hoaictowa Nash Dealer a

369 CENTER STREET TEL.:4079 \

War II 
Vets Preference

New Cape Code Onuses ander 
consInM-tlna in vartuos ecctluao 
ot Maaebeoter.

4 Rooesa aad hath with *  ad- 
dItkNMl aadaMn^d apetalra. H«t 
water heal oil homer areptsea. 
fait laeafaiMMa. coiHier and bniM 
plaaiblng. Wo Invile rear la- 
spcetloa. Price fiOJMm and ap.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
iQonstniclion in aecnrd- 

anW with plans and aped- 
fleathma.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RKA(.TUMR 

654 Ccntcf Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

House Pasees
Changes Plan

(lonllnued tram Page Oae)

i Senate, where former President 
Herbert Hoover ran strong inter
ference for It yesterday before the 
Senate Executive Expenditures 
committee.

Hoover Is chairman of the com
mission crested by the last Coiv 
gress to map reforms for the whole 
executive branch.

In lU  first report yesterday, the 
commission recommended a  vast 
re-arrangement of agenclea—In
cluding a merger which would 
leave only some 30 offlcea where 
65 now exist

The commission described that 
report as a  “akeleton,” with de
tails to come later.

Bealdca the Defense department 
other affected agencies are the In 
terstate CJommerce oonunlaslon. 
Securities and Exchange commis
sion. Federal Rsaerva board. Na
tional Mediation board, railway 
Retirement board and Railway 
Adjustment board.

The last three were added on an 
amendment by Representative 
Bailey (D.. W. Va.) of a  heavy 
barrage of amendments, that was 
the only pn* which democratle 
leaders failed to' smash down.

The MU apeemea that tha prssi 
dent must submit any m rg a a is a  
tion proposal to both brandieo 
simtiltaneoualy, and that onl( 
both reject It within 60 davA the 
plan automatlcslly takes affect.

Voting for the bill were 336 
Democrats. 136 RapubUcana ^  
one Amsrtcaa-Laboelta. Agains t It 
wsra eight RspubBeans aad ooa 
Democrat-RepubUcans M a a o  a.
Nelson. O'Hara o f MlnneaoU. 

10 ’KonskL Shafer, Short. Taber and 
Woleott. and l UprsaentotIve Ran

gers. When their counsel predom- 
mates the nation Is too late aoth j 
too little.”

This Teat’s 
Smash Of 
Swashes!

I l L U U
WED. Tkra SATURDAY

First ------------------------
THIS IS7HE NAKED 

FURY OF FAirr
NOW YOU CM S B  IT 

ONYKSnONICanon
in

FlIKD WHERE 
ITACTUMIYHAPPENEDI

Moaww $C0TT MMOY oW'Rl Cm * • aw BwS 
PLU S

AaserlM’s  New Sereca 
Sweetheart 

JLels BoUer la

''MICKEY"
la  Goegeeas Oelor

h, PIANO . QAND
" " " T ’ T Y l ’'.'' 7' I V T ' ’

PLUS: “BODYOUARIT

—  TODAT —  
Jeaaae Crate la  

"Apartia w t  F a r Foggy" 
PLU S: "R O P E"

TODAY: “Station West”/
PLUS: "Maatetrtaa AagaT

Wednesdsy Night 
OnlVy 5 to 9  p. m.

We win otter sffain by re- 
qaeet ot a frest Buiny of 
oar cnetomcra,. a rcffalar

$1.50 Minute 
Sirloin Steak

served on a aizzlinff silver 
platter with French Fried 
Potatoes, Hot Rons sad 
ChtPs Salad for s  special 
price eft

$ 1 .0 0
Get up s  party. Yon vrin 

probably meet yonr friends 
at the SHERUJAN.

TeL 3802 Or 3847
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G erry Smith*$ Orehee- 
tra €md big Vtdendne 
Party Saturday Night

Recoviery Costs Huge, i 
Gains Spotty in Italy

Rockville

Trsditions, C n s i o m s ,  
ThiNjries, Wwitliep, 
P o lit ic  Human Na
ture Involved

(Editor's Note; This Is the 
first of a  oerles of four stor- 
leo oa the worklags aad pro- 
greoa ot the Earopaaa Ra- ■ 
eovery program 1a Itely. Tlw 
second trin Mirvry Haly’s eoa- 
nomlc Ills aad assets; the 
third BCA’il steps to start re
covery, aad the fourth wlD de- 
taU the resalts to date aad 
preapecte for the fataro.)

By F r j ^  OTMen 
Romo, F e b ^ —(AV-Tbo g rea t 

glittering, gold plated European 
Recovery program machtoe is 
grinding away in Italy. The ques  ̂
tion Is: Will tha four-year labors 
of the mountainous machine biing 
forth a mouse or a  beajthy Italy?

You can’t  Just poqr dollars Into 
a hopper and sit .4teck and wait 
while a once chrbnlcsUy diseased, 
wmr-bsttcred ebonomy^ pops fully 
recovered out the other end. Tra- 

Cuati

food supplied Italy  sd far have 
k i ^  Italy 's economy going.

"During a  good part of the last 
Six months we have bean trying 
to find ou t by the proceaa iff trial 
and error—atul so haa tha XtallAn 
govertuneni—how to do this Job, 
and do it well.

"In the next six montns we wUI 
see industry go ahead aa modem- 
isstlon is increased; procaduial 
problems are overcome, and hur
dles such ss  harinful toxeA in
dustrial coats, labor . ptoblema, 
high interest rates siia  lack of 
cspltsl are reduced. W * s i’s  ol- 
lesdy making progfeaa in all those 
lines.

"W e have hone a lot that you 
cannot yat^iee, but the Industrial 
Index U beginning to show I t "

And M it ts-:-up to 103, takteg 
1938 as 100. But the gains so far 
sfb spotty, and no Mg problem is 
yet licked.

Elks to Hold 
Annual Meet

*ast Exalted Rulers 
To Be Honored by the 
Rockville Lodge

dltlons. suatoma,
politics.

theories, the 
human natureweath^,

are all mextricsbiy Involved. This 
te ̂ h s t  the Economic Cooperation 
Adnumtetrstion, E R P s  sdmlnU- 
trstlve arm, is up sgsm st.

You—the American taxpayer— 
have contributed $610,000,(>00 for 
the first year of the E R P  program 
in Italy. In the three aid programs 
before that, begtenlng with one 
administered by the armed forces, 
you have kicked In $2,000,000,000 
to keep Italy  alive. In the three 
years to come you probably will 
be touched for shout another $1,- 
500,000,000 for E R P  In Italy to 
convert sU that relief teto recov
ery.

Story Of ProMcms Faced
ThU is the story of the prob

lems E R P s  economic cooperation 
sdnUnlatratlon faces in one coun
try, Italy, and what KCA  is doing 
shout those problems .with your 
money.

ECA’s Job is to make Italy in
dependent of Its dollar cluicb, Vn- 
leaa It can. your money vrill have 
been wasted—except aa charity or 
the purchase of temporary poHU- 
csl advantages.

The direct, mlUUry relief pro
gram. UNRRA, which continued 
lUllef but added reooMtrucUon 
and began pouring raw materials 
Into Industry; the Uunlted States’ 
grant-in-aid program that filled In 
betvreen UNRRA and ER P. ac
complished two princlpsl ends. 
They kept lU ly  sHve, and saved 
the country from despondent 
ehsoe that almost certainly would 
have led to Communism. The psy- 
off wss Italy  renunciation of Com- 

1 munlsm In national elections last 
I Apr^- - •

sifc« ta k te g  Over Patleat
When ECA took over In Italy it 

was like the Mayo clinic taking 
over a  patient from s  general 
piactloner who had done his beat 
with limited means under unsatis
factory condltlona The patient 
was alive, probably curable, but In 
need of overall treatment. BCA’s 
first task was to  put the paUent 
through the clinic tor deep, all- 
around diagnosis. Then it could 
try  to cure him.

But the patient, unlike a meek, 
sick man ready to do Just what the 
doctor said, had hU own Ideas of 
wlist was wrong and what should 
be done shout IL

Hte ld«(ks had to be taken into 
account ECA cannot order—It 
"sdmlses, suggests, exerts dlscreiet 
pressure, holds back money or 
lets It go," In the words of a mls» 
slon expert here.

Chief of the ECA mission In 
' Italy  Is Jam es p . Zellerhach. Csl- 

Ifnm ls business' man. He has • 
staff a t SO Americans sYid some 
50 Itrtlsns. Some of the Ameri
cans sre Ned Deal trained experts 
who believe ImpllcItlY; that govern
ment can and should help, advise 
and control a  nation's economv.

There Is s mixture of business 
man rectjilts.. whose attitudes 
range from clone to that of the 
New Deelers to that of one man 
who ttegsn an interview. " I  don't 
think any government anywhere 
ever did anything to help business, 
and I  thliik we ought to be deal
ing directly with, business here.” 

Believes ECA Can Do Job
Thin, nest, successful Eellerbarh 

believes ECA can do the JoK and 
he thinks It Is weH started. In an 
Interview, he said;

"The raw m ;it-risls, •fuel.i and

(]arle to Appear 
111 Stage Show

Frankie Carle, wlsard of < 
plimo, who "Golden Touch” 1 
thrilled mtlllona on stage i 
radio, appears In person with 
piano and hte great orchestra and 
revue, at the State theater. Hart' 
ford, Friday, Saturday and Sun' 
day. Frankie Tarle will present
grand and glorious program 
stage entertainment, featuring hte 
famous compositions, "Sunrise 
Serenade,” "Lover'a Lullaby,' 
"Carle Boogie,” and his newest rai 
cording hits, "L ittle Jack  Frost 
Get Lost," "An Old Magnolia 
Tree," "L et A Smile Be Your Um 
brella,’’ and others. Featured with 
the Carle band are the voices of 
Lovely Ma-Jorie Hughes, and hand 
soma Kris Weston, plus a large ag
gregation of top-notch Instrument 
al stars and entertainers. Aug 
mentlng the stage bill will be'Ben 
son and Mann In their comedy 
routine, "Fun For Your Money;’’ 
The Albina, presenting "The Nut- 
most In Dancing.” and a  host of 
others.

There sre late aUge ahowa every 
Saturday and Sunday starting at 
10 p. m.

RockvUte, Feb. 8—(Special)— 
Rayiwmd B. Spielman will be ac
ting ExaltedxRuler at the annual 
Past Exalted'Rulera night of the 
‘RockviUe Lodg^of ESks to be hOld 
Thursday evening a t the Elks 
Home, ’ntere will b e . a  dinner at 
6:30 p. m. to be followed by the 
meeting. Other pasi exalted rulers 
will hold the vkriouaWfices of the 
lodge as foliowa: A c tW  esteemed 
leading Knight, D r. a Xl . Geasay; 
loyal knight, John H.XYeomans 
lecturing luright, Cterence J .  Mc- 
Qarthy; cMiuire, George -H. Wit 
Hams; chaplain, Charles E. Helntz; 
inner g u a ^  Paul Roden; secre 
tary, Edward L. Newma^er; 
treasurer, Arthur W. M c^ U ; 
trustees, J .  Arthur Drayton, L. 
Cfliapman, Allen E ; Llsk, Jose] 
Lavitt, Ronald H. FergJbon, J .  
Oameron, Francis T . O’Loughlln. 
John J .  Yaskulka.

Bolldlng Bums
A small wooden building at the 

eld RockviUe Fair grounds, occu
pied for a number of years by 
Harry Jobert was destroyed by 
fire on Monday. The fire was 
caused by a defective oil atove 
used In the building. Mr. Jobert 
was caretaker at the fairgrounds 
for a number of years and wben 
the land waa sold to St. Bernard’s 
Society for cemetery purposes, he 
continued to make his home In the 
building which was th.e last one 
standing on the grounds. He found 
temporary quarters near'by.

Hearing Tonight
The Board of Selectmen of the 

town of Vernon will hold a hear
ing this evening at eight o’clock at 
the selectmen’s office on the ap
plication of the Olender’s  B o ^  
Shop located on the IMIcottvllle 
Road, Just west of Burke's bridge, 
a u s ^  ear dealer’s license being 
desired.

Every Mothers Club
The Ehrery Mother’s Club will 

meet this evening at eight o’clock 
a t the home of Mrs. Robert 
Thempacwi. „

LAAOH Social
The Ladles Auxiliary of the A. 

O.H. will hold a social at the home

of Mrs. Cotberifia Preuss of Vil
lage street this evening at eight 
e’ctock. AM members ore Invited 
to attend. There Yrill ba no meet
ing On Thursday ovenlng, Febru
ary 10.

Scent BeoeSt
Troops 14 and 93, Boy Scouts of 

America am  sponsoring a benefit 
movie "Adventures of Don Juan” 
a t the Polooe theater su itin g  to
day and continuing Wednesday 
snd Thursday.

Cotamnaleatlon TenigM 
At the communication of Fay

ette Lodge A.F.AA.M. to .be held 
this evening a t 7:80 p. m. at Ma
sonic Hall, the Fellowcrsft Degree 
will be conferred.

Mooee Womea
Tb'> Rockville C h sp ^ , Women 

of the Moose win meet this evening 
at eisht o’clock a t the Moose CTub 
on Elm street. A 'Vslentlne social 
will follow Yrith Mrs. Jessie F ltU  
as chairman.

Baptlat Meettag 
The Men’s Club RecreaOon pro

gram will be held a t 7:30 this eve
ning a t the game room. The repre 
sentatives elected for Men’s  Coun 
cll of Tolland County are Arthur 
Edwards and Reginald Kent, 
plan has been completed for preS' 
entatlon of flowers on Sunday 
mornings with Ernest Butcher snd 
Ernest KloUr In charge. The re
freshment committee for business 
meeting night Includes CTIarence 

lapman, Reginald Kent, Ernest 
loter. Tentative ptensiare being 
ade for a Ladles night In March. 
\ CoUeetteg Gifts 
pVffnk Badstuebner Post No. 

2090 snd ita Auxiliary are spon
soring a,collection of candy, chew
ing gubi snd handkerchiefs which 
wUI be sent to the> thUdren of Ger
many. William Kloter, post com
mander and Mrs. Laura Hlckton 
president Ot the Auxiliary are In 
charge of the collection which ta 
now g(^K  on w'th donations to be 
left at tile Dlggelmann Clothing 
store on West Main srteet. The 
goods will be packed In the hand
kerchiefs a t CTMcopee. Mass., head
quarters and sent to Frankfurt 
and Wiesbaden where plloU will 
make parachutes of the handkec' 
chiefs with which to drop the 
candy and gum In Berlin for the 
children to pick up.

Artist’s Wife 
Badly Beaten

Police Seek AntiaUanf; 
Several Ribs Broken 
During Attack

natly fled from tlie house. Captain 
Grhatzman said.

The state polit e, using a des
cription given by Mrs. Boyer, 
broadcast an alapn for the arrest 
of a  short Negro, of light build 
and "alight and dellcat.1” In ap
pearance. He was described i 
wearing a grey suit and grey .hat.

Westport, » b .  8—VP)--State
police presesd a search today for 
an unidentified Negro accused by 
Mrs. Ralph Boyer, 57, wife of a 
Westport artuit, of beating and 
choking her. ” |

Mra. Buyer, her clothing torn j 
and disheveled, ran from her home ' 
yesterday to the neighboring home 
ot her daughter, Mrs. Douglas | 
Merrilcss, also a member of the ! 
Westport art colony. Hhe gasped 
out her story of telng attacked, 
and state police were called.

At the Norwalk hospital, where, 
the woman was under treatment, a 
spoketman said that she had suf
fered several broken ribs, abra
sions on her cheek and was in a 
"highly nervous state.”

State Police Capt. William L. 
Bhatzman said the artist’s wife 
reported that the Negro came to 
the front door of her home tn Bay- 
berry lane yesterday afternoon and 
asked for permission to use the 
telephone, saying his automobile 
had broken down and he wished to 
call a garage.

Once Inside, the man started 
beating her and attempted to 
strangle her. ’The woman resisted 
her assailant so fiercely that he fl-i

W hen Minutes 
Count

Hate vmir Ouefni trle- 
lilhinr Ms preorription 
tn WeMmi'a over nor prt- 
,vato prnfeiwlnnal wire tor 
Immediate delivery to 
voar home.

WELDON'S
MAIN ST R E E T

INSURE
WItk

866 MAIN ST. TEL. 6066
McKINNUY BROI'HKRS

Real Estate and losaniiMe

Is This What 
You've Been 
Waiting For?

1 Car Garage 12 x 20 
All Wood (MinuH Floor) 

As Ix)w As $6.i9.00
Semi-Metal (Minus Floor) 

Stran-Steel Frnme, 
Aluminum Siding 

$765.00
Best Make Swing Up Disir 

Included
Can Be Easily Financed 

Can 2-166.3
For Further Information

There’s Nothing Setter Than

0 ^ X e 6 - U : «
ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In Any Time 
Deliveries Friday Morning ^

r ( n ; f :r  o i . r o j r
tiKI Wert (>nter Street 

Telephone 7858

Superb Quality — Aiul 
More Tea per Bo$ X

" S A L A M
T E A -B A G S

NOTICE
We will be closed for alterations from 
Mareli 9 to March 23 or thereabouts.
WfUch for our opening announcem ent 

in our new location,

STANEK
Electronics Laboratory

Bonded Memorials
(;O N N M ,-rift 1 

VAI.I.KV 
MB.VKIKiai (X>

R oute 5. So u th  W indsor 
Telephiine H artford  8-0678 
Realdence M an rh eater 6«’i8

/SOBX
I I

4 laOk *m fWe eeM. We r—>at pesmmmmKm.

4othort»ed Dealer 
KIM K o r  AtiKS 

MONflMtCN’TS

Your Way and Fast . . .  to men or womn 
tor all worthy purposes: It’s YES to 4 out of SI

TU MAN Miyi
Now you can get 
coth from i^uastaf 
to pay what you 

owo . , . buy what you Phono or
visit the YES MAN today.

%7S to $300 an ti r̂totwro alone

[MYw J m I

t e  0. a. pbl oc.

%m
UMo.
tioos

1174
2137

A <eee eF $100 coot $3040 when gremgstf 
focm<4 m 13 aewOib tearmoUf  iwiiolmoiwi 
oF$i00Seec*i. * OopKee >e leeno mmogt Free* 

fed leg W,____________ la

cOMrnufff \

te ftA cn a l
rnnr aiais ro sat vtr-

FINANCE C a-
2nd Hoar • STATE THIATIi MlllOINO 

752 MAIN S T l i n ,  M A N CH IITU , CONN.
Dlol 3430 * DovM Hovoy. VIS MANogor 

ef $100 cetn S20.W wliea prsoiftly rspfiO ni 12 lOMlIily CMHMBftvt iailtifliesh et tll-M mA. 
leiot mata H of oil wmeeiinf imfos

Noted Journalist 
Rotary Speaker

!
Mlia Christine Cash, a native | 

of South Africa and a  leading | 
Joumallat, wlU apeak to local Ro- j 
toriana tonight a t their meeting ; 
a t 6:30 a t tha Hotel Sheridan. | 

In attending the worid confer-1 
ence of the International Order 
of Journalists held recently at | 
Prague, J l la a  Cteob enjoyed the I 
p ^ U on  of being the only official' 
woman delegate chosen from the | 
26 partlripating nntlona.

Mias Cash arrived In the United ] 
States a few weeks ago and In-1 
tends to take up residence here ; 
maluiig her home in Hartford.

Cdtoon,,

year tohy 6»m»vm

\  / V/ c

THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAT AlOUT TNf 
ROAD PROVEN NEW 1S4S M 9 M ( ENBINEf

Ask any mcner about the performance of that terrific 
neic 19k9 flUBOlllY engine! He’ll tell you this: For 
climbing the “big ones”. . . for safer, surer passing 
on the highway . . . and for extra power in a pinch 
—it’s the sweetest, liteliest cur he’s r̂er handled. 
And it is!

•  M o P ar •
POLISHES CLEANERS

a  A O T O M O B Itt P O U S K . 
Qvdek. loMiag poUMi for on 
Mlfaite

• CHROME P O U SH eU m cm
Mkkfafe

a  rA B B IC  CLBA N BIL Bo-

ROY MOTORS
iB c w p o r s te i

341 No. Msla 8L  
TIL SllS

Ht-CHAlk 
FOa BA*Y

Hcre’e a con- 
vsftible piece of 

maay practical ums. Pripiarilr a 
trainiog Mt for tetentihe feeding 
progeesa. h can first be uicd at a 
hi-diair. Chair lodit initantly in

place on'table, whotc 
wide, base providet 
firm, non-tipping te 
curity.

_ ^ S « f t c  Tier Ton

The Bdl-.^
«oa"Play> 
rite 'Iaal- 
m a practical table tet Cor the 
growing child nt k  coa be oend 
eilber ae a dteoer tobte or for play. 
Guard roil coa be teomyed in- 
waaily Table also caa 
be need or s  cooveo- 
ieat "choir" for OKMfaer
wbea fe e d ia g  th e
child. Selected North- 
cm Herd Maple ood 
ttordy conttroctioa 
give years of eaiUfoe- 
lory terviee.

U E M P 'S
Boky-Lsai 

TtS NsIr Street

fejl

I94f MfKCUHy SAOtT SIOAN 
WKita 6i4a woM vif** ond taor twHool At»o44s 4

XoO'CaiY be turn—renl/y wire—of the 
pc^lormence in your distinctive, new 
1949 Mercnryl

For Metcury’# K g ,  powtrful 8-eyfiodar, 
bigh-comprettion V-type engine bet 
b e e n  mod-pterai by tbouiwndt of owners
lor nuDioiie of miles.

kmA eo have all tbeim other 6ne fea-
tuive of the road-hugging, new Merrury;
That new frool roil tprtegteg/ That 
tmthil ”eomfce»-aoae" rid t! That eatier 
rtamng/ Thom "eaper-mfety" in k tt!
That ynfter. broader testing/ That 
mcreaasd ell-roond tuM U trt

See h-^4rive it—and yon'U tay:
" f l ’t  Afn emy fer oteT
sm o g s  YOU $UY M tt Mtw CAS. CHSCK Dff LOCAL m et or TNI 1646 MBtajSY

ikthe, (joiM; m t tm tfcfc pwww; 1949

n U R l U R V
MORIARTY BROTHERS

SIS CENTER SnUBBT MANCHESTER

J
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I n 4  D e a t h s

Own Life 
A S U t-  S h o o tin g  CU1« 
d i r ^  n n d  H ie M o th er

N. T;, F tb .'» -(r> —The 
ahotfun dMlhs of two children, 
their father and hie mother were 
retarded u  murder and aulcide to
day, but no motive had been ea- 
tahl’ahed.

Andrew Michael Hagerman. 
five; hta alsier. Nancj-, aeven, and 
their grandmother, Mra. Beaile 
Hacerman, 60. were killed early 
last nljfht In their home In th«  
waatern New York village. - 

Then, Coroner Laveme 
and other authorltle# Carl
Hagerman. 29. ended hla own Hfe 
on front porch while mB wounded 
Wtfe. Francea. 28. ataggered Into 
the home of nclghhora and ool-
laoaed.

Wa(

Town in Sound 
Financial State

Although Mancheater will hav 
t6 float a bond Uaue amountiiutao 
about a million doUara to IM 
propoeed^new achooia, th ro w n  la 
In a aoimd enough flneirfclal condi
tion to make the i ^ e  poaslble. 
According to aUte Mw. the town la 
entiUed to float a  bond laaue up to 
0 per cent of Iti Grand Llat with
out requeatliii epeclal permlaalon 
of the leghdature.

Mancheatcr'a Grand U»t Uila 
year.li well over $70,000,000 with 
cxcihptiona amounting to $2,780,- 
2<S. bringlnft the List total to 
about $7$ .000,000. The flve per 
cent 1* taken from the latter fig
ure. making It poaaible far the 
town to float a $3,700,000 bond 
lasne without recourse to the 
legislature.

Awaits Return

M a y  B a c k  

K i s t h i g  R e d s

Sr. Girl Scout*
To Serve Supper

As part of their celebration of 
. . .  _ r a -  I International Friendship Week,

E x e c u t i v e  C o u n c i l  | p^)„.mury 20-26,- Senior Girt Smut
b a t e s  Aiding Canadi*! Troop l  wiu hold another of its 

a n  C n lo m  I " - A c t i o n , S S S
-------  church. The menu will conalat ofi

Miami, Fla., Feb. 8— The -varioua dUhea representative of 
fExecutlve council of the American t  several countriea. . The affair la

open to the public, and ticketa are 
obtalnatric from any member of

i'atcrs aanl lie would wlthold 
death ceriiOentc.t until the wife 
could be gucationed. Her condition 
was reported aa aerlou*. but not 
crltict^ at Medina Memorial hos- 

' pttM-ggt. Samuel Giblw of the .Me
dina police Identified Hagerman aa 

/ *  bartender at local clubrooma of 
r' Veterana of Foreign Wara and 

a  former commajider of the poat, 
Hagerman fought with the Mar
ines on Iwo Jlma. Oibha aald.

The boy and the grandmother 
were found m the living room, the

Federation of Labor today debated 
means for helping rid Canadian 

' unlona of Communist Influences.
The only remaining major poli

cy decision to be decided at the 
council's annual winter meeting 
was whether to accept the Machin
ists union, an organisation claim
ing 600,000 members, back aa an 
AFL affiliate.

Rushing to end its work so AFL 
leaders can concentrate on helping 
put the administration's labor law 
changes over In Congress, the IS- 
man council hoped to finish Its 
work during Ue day.

A blast agllnst the Canadian

Ihe'troop.
The above-mentioned week is ao 

named becailke February 22 la 
“International Thinking Day.” a 
day aet aside throughout the world 
of Girl Scouts and Girl Guides to 
think of their alaters In other 
lands. Troop 1 will do so with 
each of the groups with whom they 
are corresponding. Including a  girl 
guide Ranger group In Kent, Eng
land; Bclalreuae Troop, girl guides, 
In Moht Belaird, France; and a 
girl guide group in Ghent, Bel
gium.

International Thinking Day”
O f  1  . . o t t e r s  ' Trades and Labor Council, the fed-' also marks the birthday of Lord

! M*Uon of AFL unlona in Canada, 1 Robert Baden-Powell, founder of

Miss Hope Henderson, treasurer 
of the Christmas Seal drive spon
sored by the Educational club, has 
been delayed in compiling a final 
flguro on the drive results bocauae 
the "follow-up'’ letters to poten
tial contrlbidors have not yet been 
returned. The treasurer urges 
those people to return the letters 
aa soon as possible.

The seals were mailed In No-
----- ---------------  , , vcnibcr. and all returns were sup-
former chitchlng a comic book and | to be made by Christmas,
the latter in n kneeling position, xhc second letter was sent to those
Nancy’* body lay in a stairway 
leading to a side door. She appai- 
ently had tried to escape with her 
mother. Gibbs sold.

Plates on a table set for four j Chester 
were iintoiiched. Supper had been ' 
cooked in the kitchen.

Gibba said there had been re
ports of quarrels between Hager- 
man and his wife, and the latter 
once had her husband arrested on 
an assault charge.

who didn’t make their returns at 
that time.

Proceeds from the drive are 
used for free health care for M. n-

: teemed to be In the making.
The council reportedly was Irked I 

a t Percy Bengough, Canadian TLC | 
president for falling to agree to j 
take a militant stand against red ' 
sympsthJsers in Canadian union*.

Such a course has been \irged by 
Frank Hall, vice president of the 
TLC and head of the AFL Railway 
Clerks union In Canada. The situa
tion has grown into a lively dis- 
Dute between Bengough and Hal'. 
Both preaerted their views at a 
closed council session yesterday. 

Couarll fltatemeni Prepared 
A council statement was prepar

ed overnight by a council commlt-

boy and girl guide acouting, and 
also that of hla wife. Lady Baden- 
Powell, now the World Chief Guide.

school children.

Accident Vieliiiis
T h e  F r e n c h  Mercl Train, 

France's "Thank 'You” for Ameri
can friendship, which waa sched- 

. I I  ,uled to pass through Manchester
_ A r e  I V l lO W I l  r l e r e  at 2 p.m. today, was late. The 

~ , I train arrived In Hartford at 1 p.m.
-------  {.where .the Connecticut car was

Manchester residents were , digeonnected from the i-est of the 
shocked to hear of the accident train amid ceremonies in which 
yesterday near Great Barrington. Governor Chester Bowles officially 
Mast., which clalmol the Uvea o f : accepted the gift for the State 
two persdna, and Injured three | Connecticut from a French rep- 
others, one seriously. Those In- resentative. A gala celebration, In- 
\"olred were all members of the j eluding a parade headed by the 
Ed Miranda Fortet that perform- u . S. Coast Guard Academy Band, 
ed for several months last year at rounded out Hartfoi'd's reception. 
Cavey'a. Although the train was sched-

The dead are; Mrs. Patricia Mi- yjed to leave Hartford at t;4.5, the 
randa, wife of the band leader, EM parade and ceremonies delayed its 
Miranda, and Aldo Pcrasoll, 28. , departure.
the bass player. CrlUcally Injured n  ^ni be remembered that when 
and taken to Falrvlew hospital In i President Theodore Rooeevelt's 
Great Barrington was Edward \V. < train passed through town some 
Wrobel, about 25. the driver '

tec composed of AFL Socretary- 
Trcaaiirer George Meany and 
Presidents Wllllm Hutcheson of 
the AFL Carpenter* and George 
Harrison of the Railway Clerks.

The naming r{ Harrison to the 
I rva ' Canadian resolution drafting job pla.vers holding lucky num-

1 l i r O U & l l  I  o w n  i seemed Insurance enough that the j ,5̂̂, thoir admission tickets.
“  council would side with Hall on ; -phere will also be an attracUcp

the question of antl-Communist j and awards for the four
militancy. Hall Is an as.sistant o f-, persons making the highest scores.

M e r c i  T r a i n  P a s s e d  i

flclal In Harrison’s union. as well as the four holding.............. . _ the
The main business of the coun- j‘„„est and a special raffle of 

ell's meeting In sun-drenched j i,ome-mado rakes donated by mcra-
southem Florida has been a careful | 
consideration of the administra- 1 
tlon's plan to repeal the G.O.P. - 1 
sponsored Taft-Harlley law and to ' 
re.store a .nodlfled form of the i

A p p e l s  B o a r d  

I P l e a s  L i s t e d

ApplicAtions Made for 
Erection o f Two Lu»-| 
I r o n  HouflCfl Here |
Applications for the erection of 

two luatron homes, both under re
quired alls In the aonea for which 
they are intended, will be before 
the Zoning Board of AppeaU next 
Monday night a t 8 when a public 
hearing is held In the Municipal 
bulkUng. Several ether petitions 
also' are on the docket.

Tho luatron homes are one 
atory, square "modemlatic" style, 
largely prc-fabricated containing 
flve rooma and a  utility room In 
place of a  basement. They are 
made of steel, and contain 1,000 
square feet leas area than r^u lrcd  
in a  residence AA or A sone, it la 
stated.

One of the petitioners for an 
exception to the alaa requirement 
Is Maynard Lamrence, who wishes 
to erect a luatron home on 1$C 26, 
Lakewood Circle, an AA lone. The 
other petitioner is Paul R. Perkins 
who toshes to place one of thesa 
home on one half of lot 62 and ono 
half of lot S3, Concord road, an 
A sone. Cost of the luatron homes 
is reported to be less than conven- 

__ tlonal types of the same number
IV lil i tS rV  W n i S t  I rooms with almllar fadUtlea.

- Other Petitloas '
--------  • Other petitions are as follows:

Application of Burt Flammer 
for permission to conduct Real Es
tate Business in home and to have 
amall sign for aame a t 17 Spruce 
street. Residence B tone.

Application of Jeanne H. Wins- 
ler, for extension of pfrmisaioit to 
conduct Bisauty Shop in home at 
51 Middle Turnpike, West. Resi
dence B sone.

Application of George Stavnlt- 
sky for extension of permission to 
have a portable roadside stand at 
256 West Center street. Residence 
B sone.

Application of Brae-Bum Es
tate*. Inc., for permlaalon JLo move 
a dwelling to a lot Which will be 
undersised. West of No. 17-19 
Jackson street. Residence B sone. 

Application of Elverett Lathrop 
Refreshments for permission to btdld dwelling 

closer to rear Une than regulatioila

allow on Franklin atraet. South
east comer of Goodwin street, 
Reaidence A sone.

Application of John E. McNeill 
for permlaoion to use buUdinit tor 
the sale of AntU)ues and Vaed I^ir- 
nlture at rear of 9 Main street. 
Residence B tone.

All peraens intOreated may a t
tend thla hearing.

MorteuBen Will 
Receive Award

Hartford. Feb. 6.— FeemOr 
Mayor William H. Mortensen will 
receive the 1948 Good Government 
award of the Hartford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, largely for 
hla contributions In putting Into 
effect the coundl-manager form 
of city government.

Hla unanimous selection for, this 
award, the second to be made by 
the Junior chamber, waa an
nounced today bv EUUott J. Bar
nett, president of the group.

Executed hy Firing Squad

P T A  t o  S p o n s o r

At a recent committee meeting 
for the Military' WhlV. Friday 
evening, of the Hollister P.T.A., It 
was reported that ticket* for this 
affair are fioing like the proverbial 
hot cakes. However, there are 
more available that may be pur
chased from one of the room 
mothers or at the school.

This card party will feature an 
added attraction this year, a 
"White Elephant” table. Articles 
from this table will be given to

ber.i of the P.T.A. 
will be served.

Nanking. Feb. 8-(4>)- A Chl- 
ncoa waa executed by a firing 
squad today In front of a theater 
ha waa accuoed of damaging. He 
was CH&ng Shlh-Mou, desertbad 
as a refugoa studenL A Nanking 
garrison spokesman said Chang 
waa shot In front of the theater 
aa an example to those Inciting 
disorders. A gang caused con- 
aidarable damage to the theater.

M o r e  E x p e n s e  

B e f o r e  B o a r d

Direetpr* to Discusfl 
Extra Appropriation* 
At Next Meeting
Additional appropriutiona total

ling 813,060.90 will ba UP for ap
proval of the Board of Diraotora 
a t Its maating February^ 15, it waa 
announced today. Tba turn la a 
a u p p 1 omental budget Increase 
eau a^  by davalopmanta after the' 
compilation of the annual budget 
before the start Of the praaent fla- 
cal year.

The itama to be considered are 
$2,800 for the erection of a fence 
adjecent’to the Quonset field house 
on the football field; 88,260.30 for 
application to the county tax pay
ment which waa increaaed beyond 
expectationa this year and 82,500 
for additional floats of elections 
and referenduma this fiscal year.

Under terms of,the charter, the 
Directors, If they approve the ad
ditional expenditures, must also 
provide the means for furnishing 
the money, in the present case 
probably to come out of taxation.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoMmont MMl P la n . Ibc. 
C tn ttr Stroft
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Income Tax Service 
Evening and Wetkends 

Appointtaeatfl ^
Thomafl ,|. Shea 
30 D iv isiea  S t r t e t  

2-1796

HEATING PADS
Cuaee Or flumsau

$ 1 .9 8  to $7 .95
AU Gaumatoafl

Arthur Drug Store

The United States ranks far 
ahead of any other nation in pro
duction of the four major sources 
of power, coal, natural gas, oil, 
and hydroleCtrtc power.

WANTED WOMEN AND GIRLS 
TO EARN BONUS

Plus Regular Pay, Wrapping Small Plants and 
Rose Bushes on Day Shift 

I
See Or Call T. D. Faulkner

BURR NURSERIES
119 OAKLAND STREEt TELEPHONE 4161

.New Deal's. Wa.cner act.
A complete -ndorsomont 

from the council.
came

H u t  R e i i i o i l e l i n g  

C o u r s e  O f f e r e d

Mrs. Dorothy Ramsey Disaell of 
Haitford will be the Instructor of

----_ -----  ------- a class In hat remodeling to begin
of ■ year* ago with no Manchester stop 1 Tuesday evening, February 15, at 

the car.. He was reported to have : scheduled. Depot Square wa* filled ! 7;30 In the Y.M.C.A. billlding on 
a fractured skull, fractured riba, ) to overflowing, and the president North Main street, arrangement*

ordered a brief stop when he saw 
the crowd.

and mtemal tnjurie*. Wrobel w as ' 
the trumpet player of the band.

Edward Miranda, husband of 
the dead woman, and their 18 
months old - son. William, escaped | 
with injuries.

The EM Miranda Fortet conclud
ed a long engagement a t Ckvey's 
in the early fall to take a job at 
the Clinton hotel In Albany. They 
were returning from a week-end' 
at home In New-Britain whensUie 
accident occurred. *

Peter Vaccarlo. accordionist and 
one of tnc original member* of 
fortet, left the band *evcral week* 
ago to form hi* own band, and Is 
scheduled to open an engagement 
at Oavey'a tomorrow night.

/

Robertsou PFA
P l a n u i i i g  S a l e  i cooperative.

S k a t i n g  E x p e c t e d  

111 T o w n  T o n i g h t ;

Y Director Bill Stearns said this I 
morning that there would probab
ly be skating tonight from 6 to 10 ' 
o’clock at the rink «t Robertson 
Park, behinil the Y. The arc* wa* 
scraped and shaved this mornii’g 
and only cold weather I* needed to 
once again open the gate* to the 
public.

Director Steam.*, supervisor of 
the rink, wanted to make It clear 
that the lock on the gate was 
broken Suhdav by adult* and not 

Children have been most 
he added.

rt)r which are being made by the 
Mancheater Branch of the County 
YWCA.

The course will consist of eight 
lesson.*, and already a number of 
women have signed tip. There are 
a few vacancies and any one in
terested in this nneful and eco
nomical project should telephone 
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper of Bouldei- 
Road, to register or receive furth
er information.

Other craft clas.*e.* will be con
ducted by the V beginning early In 
March, including furniture refin- 
Ishing. textile painting slipcover 
making, stencilling and jewelry 
making. The reg'stration date for 
these classes will be announced la
ter.

BERNARD CAMPAGNA
Aiiiiouncefl '.he Purchase of

The Old Mill Trading Post
17 Maple Street '

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
Phone 2—1089 We Buy and Sell

\7/fr. M A C

l.,caTe yo u r parce ls  in 
our convenient waitiiiR 
room while shopping.

Ixicated At 
33 Purneil Piace 

Opposite Park St.

Tel. 5141

ROCK SALT
tVill melt the iqe and snow off your sidewalks. More 
rain and sleet to come.

Just Received, 10 Tons—S1.79 per 100 Pounds.

GREMMO'S MARKET
226 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 6031

Caba also operate from 
our new cab stand—Lo
cated a t the Center on 
East Center St.

Notice *
Zoning Board of Apptals
In accordance with the require

ments of the soning regulation* of 
the Town Mancheater. the $km-- 
Ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
ittbllc hearing in the Municipal 
lullding. Monday evening, Febru

ary 14, 1949, a t 8 P. M., on the fol
lowing appheations;

Application of Burt Flammer 
for permission to conduct Real Es
tate Businesa In home and to have 
email sign for same a t 17 Spruce 
Street. Reaidence B sone., 

Application of Jaanne H. Winz- 
Irr for extenalon of permlaalon to 
conduct Beauty Shop In hdme at 
51 Middle Turnpike Weat, Real- 
denca B sone.

AppUemtion of George SUvnlt- 
aky for extenalon of permlaalon to 
have a portable roadside stand at 
256 Weat Center Street. Reaidence 
B sone.

Application of Maynard Law
rence for permlaalon to erect un- 
deraised Luatron house on Lot No.
26, Lakewood Circle, Residence 
AA zone.

Application of Brae-Bum Ea- 
tates, Inc, for permlaalon to move 
a  dwelling to a lot which wlILbo 
undersised. West of No. 17-19 
Jsc tw n  Street, Residence B zone.

Application of Everett Lathrop 
for permlaalon to build dwelling 
closer to rear line than regulations 
allow on Franklin Street, South
east com er of Goodwin Street. 
Reaidence A sone.

Appllcstlon of John E. McNeill 
for permlaalon to use building for /  
the sale of Antiques and Use^ 
Furniture at rear of 9 Main St 
Reaidence B sone.

Appllcstlon of Paul R .^eridn* 
for permlaalon to tTccty■muien^^f 
Luatron home on one Jlalf of lot 
No. 52 one one h a l ^ f  lot No. 53, 
Concord Road, Residence A  sons.

All persons ifitereated may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of AppeaU.
By Martin E. Alvord,

Chairman.
James H. McVeigh,

Secretary.

IS IT FACT orFlCT/OM?

Mr*. Howard t^mlth and Mr*. 
Gerald Chappell are co-chairman 
of the rummage sale a'hich the 
Robertson PareiU-Teacher Aaao- 
clation Will conduct Saturday. 
February 12. beginning at 1-.S0 p. 

' m. in the Robertaon Mhool on 
Noi'th School street, ^ e  Ways 
and Means committee has been 
granted the u»e of the building for 
thla merchandising project, the 
first to take |>lace there. The

To DtacuM Plaat for Dtaner

New Haven. Feb. -- The
Democratic fit*te Central commit
tee will meet at the Hotel Taft at 
8 p. m. tonight to discuss plana 
for the party's annual Jackso;'- 
Jefferaon day dinner. Democratic 
State Chairman John M. Bailey 
said that In addition to reviewin’; 
the program for the dinner, sched
uled for Feb. 24 in thla city. The 

, , *; committee will diacuas party policy
kLtor *" General A*aemb|r It will S .* V hii the committee’s first meeting SinceParent* or fr.ends of the chll- | Governor Bowles took office Jan. 5. dren willing to contribute to the , — «
sales, or who wish donation.* called ■ — ■ --------------------------- : .
for. should get in touch with any i 
of the following committee: Mrs. '
Gerald .Chappell, 478 North Main;
Mr*. Earl Hercick. 61 I'nion; 1 
Mr*. Robett FuMer. 393 Oakland;
Mr*. Earl Smith. 23 Apcl Place:
Mrs. Leo Johnson. 20S Hilliard:
Mra, Bernard Bentley, 18 Canter
bury: Mra. Robert \V>rner. 384 
Woodland, and Mrs. Ralph Kil- 

- Patrick, 57 Horton Road.
Th'e monthly meeting of the 

Robertson P.T.A. will be held to
morrow evening in the assembly 
hall. \

SPRING FEVER?
New U tfen tinaa t* prcMre 
yo«r MB parBfllae—A flttle 
gar6e« aa6 a place in pat
ter.

We have ws6er w a t r a e- 
Uoa or esa M M  for yoo, lev 
aprlog aespgMMg, •  a a f lm  
hMse la varisas saeMsB* «6
Maachm a r ,  JTK

eflTYmS? i!r*w*ler
flw plsee, tsa lrtti 
hot water. spSflF 
ktteiieB. DSgMflsi to  y« 

igfla. 81U69 m 
Uwfl pajiBgat.

■
JOHNSON

CONBTBDCnON CO.-- a i p H

Frigidaire
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

•  Lite water action
•  No boiling down
•  Top loading
•  Set a dtmonstratiofl

KEMP’S
Inc.

763 Main Slretl 
Ttl. 3689

Frigidflirt In Manek66t6r 
For Over 25 Year«

FIRST CLOCKMAKER IN 
AMERICA WAS A 
CONNECTICUT MAN f

S your telephone
BOOK LISTS'*6ARQAIN^

RATES FOR LONG 
DISTANCE C A U S p

m sm m s
1. Fact. Thomas Na$h, an original sottltr of Now Haven in 1638, cem> 

binsd clodcmaking wHh Ih* gvmmHh trad*. -

Fact.. "Bargain" long distanc* rafts a r t  in •ff*ct after 6 p>m. on wttk* 
doy$ and all day Sunday. To see how litti* it costs to u$* long dfstonc*, 
c h ^  th« insid* bock cover of your telephon* book, lik* thrt* out of 
four ConnocHcut p«opl«, you may b* surprisod to find out Jiowlow long 
distanc* rafts oro.*

Frtm a  su tvy  ^  ^  Conifctkut fthphon* suiucribtrs.

T E L E P H O N E

Annual Ladies^
Night at Club

Tlie snnuid Ladle*' Night party 
of the British American, club that 
will be held In the clubrooma on 
Maple strtiet on Saturday, Febru
ary 26, will be in charge of s  com
mittee headed by Jack Hunt, vice 
president of the club.

Considered one of the high epote 
in the year’s activiUea, the com
mittee la hard a t work lining up 
an attractive program for the eve
ning. The advance sale of tlckeU 
indicates one of the.flncet turnout* 
by club member* in many years, 
and membera who have not as yet 
purchaaed their tlckeU are urged 
to do so before the supply U gone, 
as the capacity of the hall will be 
limited. .  .Deadline for the sale of tlckeU 
has been set a t Wednesday, Feb. 
28. Richard Black, tho club stew
ard, is In charge of tlckeU.

South Coventry
Mrs. i'anllM UtUa 

WUUOMMtlc Ba. PlMMM S625.WI

member-

Tolland
Mrs. LucUa Campbell McCar

thy who has spent a week with 
her eon Ehigene McCarthy and 
family, of Tolland Center ha* re
turned to her home in North 
Brookfield. Mass.

Mr, and Mra. G. Roy Brown en
tertained out of town guest* over 
the week-end.

Several membera of Tolland 
Grange were present a t the East 
Hartford Pomona Grange meeting 
Saturday evening, February 5th.

Mr. and Mre. Merritt Usher of 
South Wllllngton, were recent 
guesU of their mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Usher of Tolland Center.

Tolland studenU a t  Connecticut 
University resurMd their studies 
Monday after th^F ebn iary  vaca
tion period and examination*.

Bradford Tlnkham of Brown 
Unlveralty.' *on of Mr. and Mro. 
Stuart Tlnkham of Merrow road, 
Tolland, 1* home for the vacation.

Mr. and M rs Dwight R. Pleas
ant and two children have moved 
Into their recently purchased 
home in the Sugar Hill section of 
Tolland.

John Andeiaon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUaro, Anderson 1* spend
ing hla mid-term vacation In 
Bmnxvilto, N. Y.

Rev^^lUlam C. H. Moe selected 
for hi* Sunday morning sermon 
t h ^ e ;  "When Sorrow Cornea." 
S ^ p tu re  St. John 11: 25-26.

/  Service at Tolland jail a t 3:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon conduct
ed by Mz. Moe.

Young People's worship service 
Sunday at 7:30 o'clock In the 
church parlor*.

Boy Scout Troop 15 meeting 
Tuesday *t Tolland town hall at 
7:45 o'clock. February 10, 
Thursday evening at 7:15 o'clock 
the Scout Jamboree a t Broad 
Brocfk opera house. ParenU and 
friends ofoScoutli^ are Invited.

Next Ifonday. February 18 will 
be observed a t Tolland Federated 
Church. It la e:fpected that lo
cal Troop 15 will attend worship 
service Sunday morning’. Parents 
are urged to attend with them.

Several serious accident* were 
reported within the last week at 
the Intersection* of Wilbur Cross 
Parkway here In Tolland. Mrs. 
Evelyn Lees wa* badly cut on her 
face, needing a doctor to sew up 
a wound over her eye.

Menu for Hick* Memorial school 
from Feb. 14 to 18: Monday, spam 
hash, beets, bread and butter, 
cookies. Tuesday, chow mien, 
bread and jelly, grape*. Wednes
day, vegetable aoup, bread and 
peanut butter, cup cakes. Thurs
day, fruit juice, cold ham, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, crackers, prune*. 
Friday, tuna fish, cereals, pea* and 
carrots, potatoes, rolls, JeHy, milk 
with every meal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg 
of Mancheater were Sunday guest* 
of Mrs. Leila 8. Hall.

M t s a  Janet Anderson, social 
service employe of New York city 
spent the week end at Tolland 
Center with her parent*. Mr, and 
Mrs. William E. Anderson.

Mr. aAd Mrs. Jacob Chorches 
and son Leon and wife had as 
recent guest* relative* from Hart- 

■ ford; .
Frederic Davis has returned 

from Texas where he has been on 
an extended business trip In the 
Interest of the East Hartford air 
p lant

The girts 4-H club will meet 
Wednesday a t the home of Mr*. 
Isabel Davis, Mra. Davis will teach 
the sewing and Mra. Pease will 
assist In the home nursing lesson*.

"Diaclpllne In the Home and 
Bcbool” wrlll be the subject theme 
of the Parent-Teachers Aaoocla- 
tlon meeting Wednesday a t 8 p. m. 
at the firehouse a t South Coven
try. Everyone Uninvited to see 
movies to be shown by Mlaa Ethel 
M. Jenkins, elementary school sup
ervisor. Miss Jenkins will also be 
co-ordInator of the panel d'seus- 
sion on the subject. Prank 
Wralght, preeldent will be In 
charge of the meeting. Panel mem
bers obtained by Mrs. Frank 
Wralght are Shirley Thorp, 
seventh grade pupil ; .R(xlney Else- 
more, eighth grade pupil; Mr*. 
George M. Bloodgood, James De- 
Wltt, Mrs. Matthew Llttall, Grant 
H. Vance, parents; Mra. Claude V. 
Costello and Mra. John J. Cum- 
misk, teachers. During the bus
iness meeting a nominating com
mittee will be chosen.

The Ladles Association of the 
First Congregational church will 
meet for an all-day sewing aeaalon 
Wednesday Feb. 9 a t the fire
house.

Coventry Volunteer Fire De
partment No. 2 membera Monday, 
Feb. 14 at 8 p . m. at the Church 
Community Houae will act on pro
posed changes to their constitution 
and by-laws.

Jun or 4-H Homemakers Wed- 
ncMsy, Feb. 9 following school 
will work on drcBses for their an 
nual dreaa revue In the spring at 
the home of Mra. Ralph C. Hoff' 
man, leader.

The choir of the First Oongrega 
tlonal Church will meet at 7:30 p 
m. Wednesday, Feb. 9 at the home 
of John M. Stone, Sr., on Monu
ment Hill. All membera are urged 
to attend.

Fourth District Commander 
Francia W. Perkins, II. and Mrs. 
Perkins of Mansfield; Commander 
Raymond L. Pender, and Mrs. 
Pender, Mr. and Mra. Richard C. 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
Conner. Oscar Miller all of Coven
try; and Mr. and Mr* George 8. 
Nelimn of Andover attended the 
district meeting Sunday at Rock
ville.

Coventr>’ Players members are 
requested to attend an Important 
meeting Tuesday at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center auditor
ium. Proposed revlaiona to the hy- 

i laws will be acted upon. Anton M.
1 Lassen 1* chairman of a commit

tee which studied these by-law* 
and drew up the provisions. The 
most Important changes concern 
membership dues of adult and 
teen-agers, rehearsals of club prO' 
ductiona. opening season dale of

the club, non-payment 
ships expiration date.

Bt. Mary's CTO membera will 
inact for religious Inetructlons 
this evening a t 7:30 p. m. In 
the church hall under the direction 
of Rev. John F. Tchan and Francis 
D. Fran*.

Mloe Cora H. Webb, Tolland 
county Home Demonstration 
Agent, will be In charge of a 
fabric painting demonstration 
Friday, Feb 11 a t 7:80 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Michael T. Barno at 
South Coventry. Miss Webb ad
vises Miss J. Cxajkowskl, exten
alon nutritionist, will be In charge 
of a county-wide meat cookery 
meeting February 16 at the An
dover Church. The session will be
gin a t 10 a. m. and continue until 3 | 
p. m. Lunch will be prepared there 
and the coat divided.*

The executive board of the 
Booth-DImock Memorial Library 
will meet thU evening at 8 p. m. 
m. In the reading-room.

Membera of the Merry Maids 4- 
H club will learn to sew on but
tons Wednesday. Feb. 10 at the 
home of Mr*. Eugene Rychllng, 
leader. Co-leader of the group la 
Mr*. WAlter Cargo. About six 
girls completed work on record 
books last week. Clothing care la 
the present project.

Dr. James T. Anderson, pedia
trician, of Windham Center and 
WlUlmantlc, will be the attending 
physician a t the Well-Child Con
ference Thuradav, Feb 10 from 
9:80 a.-m. to 11:30 a. m. Mra. Eu
gene Rychllng, president of th«' 
Young Mothers Club, slatted Mon
day there are a number of nn- 
polntment vacancies. She mav he 
contacted by telephoning Wllll- 
mantlc 451 J l. Aasistlng Mrs. 
Henrietta Christensen, RN. of the 
State Department of Health wi'! 
be Mloa Margaret H. Danehy, RN. 
school nurse and other members of 
the club^___________

'  It la estimated that the influ-

t

Help Exteiideil
Taxjpayers Here

■''' ' '  # ^
Federal Income tax statement 

assistance will be extended In town 
to Manchester resident*, It wa* 
announced totkiy by Martin B. Kll- 
duff. acting .chief field deputy of 
the Intern.ll Revenue JJepartment. 
Those making out their returns 
can set lire aMlatanJ# dally. Mon
day through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. from February 28 to 
Marth 11 bv appearing a t the *4u- 
nielpnl building.

In addition, tax assistance la 
avtiilable In Hartford at the Inter
nal Revenue office.' 460 Capitol 

1 avenue Monday through 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m 
Mar*‘h 15.

■AH persona who earned $600 or 
more during 1918 are liable U> 
make out a tax form, and must do 
so even though they pay no tax, 
the collector states.

Wappilig

Coventry, HllUtown and Vernon 
Granges. Miss Barbara Bates lx
chairman of the refreahipent com
mittee. Each lady la to firing a  boa 
lunch for two people.

The local League of Wometr 
Voters wlU be repreaented a t the 
League of Women Votera Council 
meeting today at the YWCA, by 
Mrs. T h e o d ore Gurney, Mra. 
George Bancroft, Mrs. Harvey 
Goddard, Mrs. Myron Burr, Mrs. 
Harry Odium, and Mrs. Ralph 
Lashbury.

The Ladles Aid Society will 
meet at the Community House at 
2 p.fn., Friday.

Mrs. Annie Cary Nicholson, wife 
I of Richard P. Nicholson of Pleas
ant Valley road died Saturday at 

brands hospital. Beaidea her 1 husband she leaves two daughters, 
.Ij I m Isi Julia and Mary Nicholson;

1 ' »on«, Thomas E. and J«*n T.
Nicholson, all of South Windsor; 
four sisters. Sister Mary Fidelia of 
St. Bernard's convent, Rockville, 
Mrs. Mary Danahy, Mrs. Martin 
Fitzgerald of Hartford and Mra. 
James O’Connell of Providence, 
R. I. and one grand.ion.

I'  I Funeral servlcea were held this 
morning from Ahern Funeral 

I Home with solemn requiem maae 
at 10 a.m. at St. Frances of Asalal 
church. Burial waa in St. Mary's 
cemetery. East Hartford

After n short illness, Martin 
Quinn of Main street. South Wind- . 
■lor. died Saturday morning at St. :

Three Boys Held 
For Sotting Fires

BevUn, Feb. »—m — PbHce to
day are holding three teen-age 
boye charged with shooting a Ber
lin man and setting fire to three 
barns and a woodlot last summer 

State Trooper Frank Whelan, of 
the etate fire marsbal'a staff who 
ihade the arresU after several 
iponths of Investigation, declined | 
to Identify the three, the eldest 
of whom Is 15, and aald they] 
would bo turned over to Juvenile 
court authoritice.
• Whelan did say that the 15- 

year old boy shot and wounded Al
bert Galnota In the alvlomen and 
that Galnota' spent several weeks 
Ip  New Britain General hospital 
recovering from the wound.
‘ Oalnots, hla brother Herman 
find Roswell Deuson, were owner* 
Of the barns wrhlch were consider
ably damage<l by Are.

The state trooper quoted the 
boy as saying he did not see Gal- 
not* when he flred at the house 
“to scare them."

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In  \ l  I im  li r  r  r I’l i ' l  I i> 

j )l< "l U 1 I I ^ ', \  I ) ' I  I' 1 It I \  N K '  1 N I \ I I I ! :

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
Sl . w \ I . I. I llSi't)' '^ \ I ( < >.

l i iO I’t ;irl M. I fl .  r .“>.'>OU

Chef Comollo Says. . .
EPICURE MEANS TASTE AND TIME«

. . .  Taste to know If what you’re eating Is good.

. .  . Time to eat it at leisure and enjoy It.

Catering tcith taste and finesse done hy

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 O AK STU K K T Y K L . 2-4108

Open Until 9 I*. M.

The Youth Fellowship met at 
the parsonage, Sunday evening.
Sunday, Feb. 13. the Youth Flellow- 
ship will lead the w;orship service
a t W apping Com m unity church. . ............ .. ............... ,

Saturday evening Thomaston i Francl* hospital. Hartford. He wa* 
High bHHltetball team defeated ' a rerident of South Windsor for I 
E ll^o rth  Hl"h 30 to 29. Ellsworth I more than 60 year*, but waa born I 
will play their next game with j in Ireland, the son of the late i 
Suffirtd Wednerday night Feb. 9 Michael and Mary Ahearn Quinn. 1 
at Suffi’cld i leave.* one son, Martin E. Quinn 1

Tre.i*urer of the local Mr.reh of l of South Windsor: two daughters. 1 
Dime* Kenneth Quinn, reportwl Mrs. Howard Hmdel and Mrs. ! 
Sunday that more than $800 had 1 John B. Manner, both of East I 
been contributed here thl.* year. 1 Hartford, and three grandchildren. ' 
The goal of $1,000 wasn’t reached | Hi.s wife, Hannah McCarthy Quinn.. . .. __rliAfl niviiit tvL'fk vpnr« tern li întopal

enza epidemic .<f 1918 killed 5.''>0,- 
000 peoi' '  ♦ i the United State*.

but the contributions were nearly 
double what* we* received last 
year.

At the competitive program be
tween the younger and older mem
ber* of Wapping Grange ionlght.
the judge.1 will be the lecturcm of 1 East Hartford.

died about two year* ago. Funeral 
service* were held this morning 
from the Ahearn funeral home 
with a solemn requiem ma*a at St. 
Francis of A*al*i church at 9. 
Burial wa* in St. Marj"* cemetery.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Thursday, Feb. 10
Startlnir. At 9 A. M.

So. Methodist Church
Given By

The Stanley Group 
Of The Church

RCA Victor
Model 8R71

$59«00
Airf

$65.00
Manchester

Photographers
r .  VICHI, Prop 

70 Homestead Ht.
TeL 2-1009

IHTERESTED IN

And «* really man rare montf! Bccau’c 
any rompariMMi you want lo snake will 
prove lo you lha< ■ Speed Queen arashcr ia 
by far (be beat value oa (be nurkc( (oday. 
Come in and hc.

■OWl TUB
fef foal wothinf

DOUBLE 
WALLS 

I . kMp wo(ar k.1

STEEL 
CHASSIS
for tiranffo

ALUMINUM 
AUTOMATIC 

WRINGER

$99.00 wp

: .9 ia o g e ® ia m
The Beat In Homo Agpliancca 

TEL. 2-4430 845 MAIN STREET

-■*8?’--------- N

In Today’s Acute S h o r t^  of Aged Whiskies

COMPARE BACK LABELS 
AND YOiril BUY SCHENLE«

From the world’s largest' reserve 
of quality aged, American, pre*wsr 
whiskies, Schenley continues to 
give yon the same rich meMurc 

! year old whiskies’*'

Are You A Worrier?
Is a killer . . .

Mental anguish has nevef yet prevented an aoldenl— 
never paid a bill for a home that burned, a enliision ol an 
autornobUe, a  theft that wna committed nr a judgment 
that was levied. l A ’
Why worry fben, when Insurance protectlen againf,! nearly every hiiyjird Is so quickly 
available.
Worry blots out bappIncsH—Imt hiMiranre protecllon bring* senmlty and peace of 
mind. For no matter what happens, when you're fully prote«-trd vim know (hat yuur 
navtngs. yuor home and your family'* welfare an‘ secure.
Let this agency help you erase your worries. Remember,

rJCotitS J 4app0n, ^nSura 'I'V ilIt rJ!apfjtn

H N H . J .  a j ^ l ^ e n ,  i n  c .

laM touraiai 
>90 $945
si/iQT. ^  rtfrr 

liji i/i nxT

The back Ixbd praret 
SCHENLErS PRE-WAR QUALITY

It's tbs hack laid  that t ^  
yoa tfa. sfo at tbo whiokoy 
you bold in your hoad. Tbo 
SekenUy Back Laid ia proof 
that you or* gattiiit tb* aamo 
rich moasuro at and 7 
year edd whiakias. Tm  Seken
Uy noma ia your aaaurano* of 
tbo (UMquallod blend inf akfll 
that baa mad. millloM ai
SCHENLEY  

T A S T E S  
B E T T E R !

^ f iA u r o r S  * orA
RUBINOW BUILDING TELEPHONE .iSlO

Open Thursday Evenings 7 :.30 to 9 :00 P. M.

Id a  (to maUam mka aojap mild, frim Sg  8ktoalai-fHni<» 4* f*tv $■«*

♦RARE PRE-WAR QUALITY BLENDED WHISKEYTh«*traitMwhiaki.iinthu
product ar* 6 ytari or more old.35W atralght whiakey.66^ grain neutral iptr- 
Ita. 86 proof. 10% atralght whlikey 5 rears old. 21̂ t straight whiskey 6 year* 
•Id. 4% straight whiskey 7 years old. C 1948, Schenley DistlUer* Cerp., N.YC.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Big Oil Sdle!V
•f*

A m eriad best-looking an d fin est new trucks!

REVOLUTIONARy STUDEBAKER 49ERS
P ls n ty  o f  lo w -c o s t  

p o w e r l  A b r a n d  n o w  

k in d  o f  n ig g o d n e s s i

Posietot IVk-foe ood t-too

la  hsararheelheeee for •  foe*. 
12 foot, 14 or IS feet and 17 
or U  foot bodfe*.

•  Mew troth* srtth ■ new Mod of dapandohle parf atm—cel
pwMn0 iroŵ I  SlomlM to syerel Btf eevwes 

mm o ^  fofoirti
•  Ixctoalve o«w fihtdakahxr coh daai se— • *

W aead plawty al Head roast, hip room, lag rooiwl Alow
cob floari WaxMiaf praMriad, fuHy eadaaad cob atop*.

•  Maw*TWIIba boat" aroaaaMHIIly to aatbia ood Ijolltaal
•  Uatqae oow fitodababar foot coatraWad '•ab-waap" W—e 

veaMatoftl fitodebokar’a Troth CMmaHtw hototoi aod
■■ ■ “ “  ■ ‘ I eoira CMlI

niaad atyfe ood la^qosUqr trollM
eWp dbthwdah the 19491 
That era Htoa.N-tea bhomi •hero) oad 
l * a  awdti aa w tl aa b t— eepedly

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES I
86 OAKL.\NO STREirr M A N O H E S m

WARDS VITALIZED . . . NONE RNERI

in yovr conftrfler 
Fed. tax inclg^ad

In Cars, Trucks or Tractors, Vitalized 

means better lubrication . . . for less ■ 

money! V*lali^9cl improves the flow 

ofrwear-prevenfing lubrication 

. . .  cuts costly wear!

FARMERSI TRUCKERSI 
ACT NOWl

• For Drum-lot savings, ask 
about Wards^rice-guarontee 

contract plan today!
•  In 55-Kal. or two 30-|ia1.

drums ...................66C
•  In 30-Ral- drums . .73C R l̂-
•  Three , 5-RaI. cans 4 .25
•  Case oT 24 1-qt. cans 5 .28
•  25-lbs. Rrense and greasa

gun .............................. 5 .67
All ed ariew iadkd* fodWW (Ob

SALE!
WINTER KINO STANDARD 
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS!

each
Sole end* Sofurdoyl Save 
now! Standord has 45 
heavy duty p lata t . . .  100 
ampere-hour copocityl 
Equals or boots most 
original oquipmenl « 
hpttariosl

U lt  WAROB M O trm iY  PAYMB4T PtAM
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Tear ay Mall
RATCa «IU.U0

__diOBlht by Mall .................. f * JJj
Una woBta by Mall ...................... » I *"
Siegla Coay
Waaaiy. by Carriar ............
f  lb*. d.eli**«d. On* T**r 
W*at of Ml**.. ro r*'fn  . . .

* M
* .« IU.UU 
SiaiM

MCHBCK o r
THM A.aUOCIATEO HKES8 

TB» A»*oci»-«d P rt* .
ati'.itiao to in* u** oi ;;*piio"<-at|on 
all neb* di.baua** er*dit*<l 
not oin«r«i*« credited

to It. or 
In tni* p*P*i

and * 1*0 the lor*' "*« • puhl'*n*d iwre All nghU of r*public*tif>n 1 « t« '* i 
di(P*tche* newllfl *re *l*o rr*erred. ,

acalnat'ona variety; In the end it 
muat and will aim a t any creed 
which dare* exalt the atatua of the 
Individual aoul. *

ThU ia why, It aeema to ua, It ia 
error to fall into the glib aaaump- 
Uon that what ia now taking place 
in Eaatem Europe la a modem 
counterpart of the Reformation, 
in which vaat Germanic aectlona 
of Europe were cut looae from the 
authority of Rome and a new 
church eatabllahed. The infer
ence ia that what la now happen- 

! ing. under Communiat dictation, 
i la a split of the Slav Catholica of 
Europe away from Romo which 
will end the spiritual aoverelgnty 
of the Vatican, but still leave a 
new church, for-which there would 
l>e freedom of wo'rahip.

These February dog ^ y s  will cap
ture the unauapectlng.

Connecticui
Yankee

By A. U. U.

For two columns past, wa have 
been noting, perhaps not In too 
kindly a fashion, certain errors of 
Republican state strategy. These 
errors are not peculiar to Con
necticut. They are echoed in 
Washington, when good old Joe 
Martin diamissea the new Truman 
Presidency aa that of a “minority” 
victor. TTiey reflect the philoso
phy that nothing has really hap-

rull •errlc* el’eni of N. E. 
lee. Inc.

A. Sere- , m inds.

pened in the world worthy of Re- 
This may be a poasibillty; but i t ' publican note. Somebody else 
not what is in Communiat 1 happens to be In power, but If Re- 

* ...lia f publicans peck and nag regularly If they are trying to split enough, time will flow backwaril
___; religion. It la purely in order to
Ve*b • advantages for their ownPubluher* Kepr**riiUOv** ■

Jum i. ; second line  o f a tta c k . 11 is n o t bc-
OK I cause thelf quarrel ia particularly 

with the Vatican, or with the past

T.irli, Chicego.
MEMBER AUPIT BUREAO 

UIKCVLATlO.Ni?. ______ ^
Tb* Heraia Rrmtlng Company. I m ..

aeiuinc* no (ln«iiC'*l T*»p<in*ibility for 
typographic*! error* *pp**ring m *a- 
rertt**inent* *nd other rted'ng m .Uer. 
I* Til* .M*nth**t«r Evening Herald.

Tuesday, February 8

A Policy Beyond Peace?
Aroerioa'a words, when aerious- 

ly and responsibly spoken, arc 
words of peace. America’s inten-

church and state relationship in [ 
Elaatern Europe, which baa admit-'i 
tcdly been very close. Western re- | 
liglon has its own quarrels and its | 
own differencoA and upon these ; 
the Communists are delighted to | 
play, hoping to gain the tacit ap- i 
proval of one creed while they at- | 
tack another. But no w estern ' 

[ creed or division of creed which la 
deeply loyal to its own best prin-

attack ia upon no institution aa 
such but upon the freedom of the 
individual to follow any creed of 
his own choosing.

tiona. when they are really deep ,
and serious intentions, j^tion. For the basic Communist
tiona of peace. But America is 
now flirting with a policy which, 
if it ia made reality, threatens to 
take our destiny out of the realm 
of words and Intentions.

The proposed North Atlantic 
defense pact threatens to take ua 
forward into a geographical and 
military position in which we ahall 
no longer have control over our 
own destinies, a position in which 

.4>ur words and intentions will no 
longer ba able to govern.

It repreaenta a development In 
I our policy of "containment" of 

Ruaaia which is actually, whatever 
we may try  to call it, something 
more than containment. It repre
sents a  phase in our policy of

Dewey And Housing Costs
Governor Dewey, over in Al- 

: bany. Is making an unusual and 
I courageous attack on the housing 
problem. It is novel because it a t
tacks the problem of housing not 
from the angle of subsidy, but 
from the angle of basic costa.

It ia courageous because it dares 
attack one of the citadels of high 
building coats —those local build
ing codes which so often operate 

I to keep from prospective home 
building peace which threatens to  ̂ economies of material

r carry ua over the line of possible 
' peace into the realm of inevitable 
war. I t  makes little difference

and labor saving which are the 
potential, but seldom-realised, I 
dividends of the marrh of Ameri
can "know how."

These local building codes, al-
in-

1 sure the prospective home owner 
against unsound or inferior con
struction. also play a part in pro
tecting the dominance of tradi
tional materials against new ma
terials which may be equally 
aound and efficient. And they also 
play a part in protecting the vari
ous building unions against time
saving and labor-saving advances 
which would cut down the num
ber of man-hours needed for the 
construction of a home.

Governor Dewey is pressing his 
attack through the proposal

what our motives and words and 
Intentions may be; the act Itself
1. what wlU govern, both for ua baaloally designed to
and for our bpponent in the cold ; „m .n,rtive home n
war.

Not only will we ourselves be 
likely to lose control of our own 
destiny If we push the North At-'
Untie defense pact through to ita 
full reality. Ruaaia la aUo, by it, 
likely to loae its power of declalon.
For the reaction of any Urge 
Country to what seems to be like
ly to be the fact of the North At
lantic pact ia not one of reason, or 
of conscious decision, but of deep 
and unalterable instinct.

When we say to ourselves that 
thU North Atlantic pact will con
stitute a union to all-inclusive and 
so powerful that Russia muat and 
will draw back before It, we are 
flying in the face of history. It la 
precisely the kind of thing, to the 
contrary, which would be ao in- { 
elusive and powerful aa to take 
away Rusaia'a ability . to draw 
back or subside. It would be ao 
inclusive defensively it could not 
seem anything but an unbearable 
challenge to Russia.

Russia, ao far In the post war 
world, has deliberately, and con- 
acloualy played a gam* up to the 

. brink of war itself. So far, Rus
sia has had control of Itself, re
taining the capacity to draw back 
when the going gets too rough, or 
real war would be provoked by the 
next forward step. Ruaaia, al
though unpleasantly so, has been 
a reasoning, calculating power.
There is a danger that Russia will 
cease to be this If the North At
lantic pact is made reality against 
her.

This proposed pact ia theoreti
cally a parE of our strategy for 
peace. Actually, It may be the 
thing which makes peace impos» 
sible, and decrees war. For if it '

I becomes fact, both we and Russia 
I may have lost future power of de- 
r. ciaion, and have become Irrevoca

bly committed to the strategy of 
war.

and a new RepuhltcAi day be resur
rected. That II the philosophy | 
which ha.s, for the moat part, been I 
dictating the headlines furnished I 
by the Republioan strategy toward ] 
Governor Bowlea in Connecticut.

We would bo lesa than Just if 
we failed to indicate that these 
headlines were a prmliiet of or- I 
ganixalion Inertia rather than a 
result of the nrtual thinking of 
many of the Kepublirans artiial- 
ly eoncerned with carrying out 
the Republican record during 
the Bowles administration.
This sentiment on the iiart of 

legislators themselves, which was 
; strong enough to result last week 
I In direct representations to the 
strategy meeting of the Republi
can State Central Committee, in- 
alsts that Republican policy should 
in no event be baaed on nagging 
or obatructloniam for their own 
sake, and that oppoaitlon and crlt- 
tciam ahould be indulged in only 
when aome clearly defined and 
clearly recognlied principle of the 
Republican party Itself Is involved.

'lire Republican ' legialatora of 
whom we ate writing do not be
lieve that it is a party neceaaity 
to And something to say against 
every proposal Governor Bowlea 
may make.

'TTiey cringe when they .see their 
party organiaatlon. or some of the 
undisguised party hacks Who are 
their fellow legislators, resort to 
the forced automatic attack. They 
believe that In those Instances 
when Governor Bowlea ia Judged to 
be aoUnd, Republican cooperation 
with him should be Constructive 
and ungrudging, and not clouded 
by minor taunts. Olherwi.se, they 
see little effectiveness for the at
tacks they insist should be niade| 
when their party finds him unsound 
In It* opinion. |

These legislators have already 
made their representations to 
the struelural leadership of the 
party. If their wishes are heed
ed. there will now be a  ehange 
evident In the party strategy, 
and the party will have a beltei 
chanee of lifting its head at the 
end of the session. There will 
be less eomfort and nourishment 
for Governor Bowles, hut that is 
something the Repubilean party ■ 
ran well nfford.

For School Play
Mlaa Carolyn Estey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Eatey of 
28K Garden Drive, will appear aa 
Miaa Blngley In "Pride and Preju
dice." to be presented Thursday 
and Friday iavenings by Sock and 
Buskin, under the direction of Mrs. 
Helen Page Skinner.

As Jdlss Caroline Bingley, she 
portrays a proud, cool society lady 
striving vainly to keep her brother 
from marrying below his social

tiona will be disclosed soon after 
the rising of the curtain.

. Tickets .are still available for 
both evenings, from Miss Mary 
McAdams a t the High School or 
from any Sock and Buskin mem
ber, incltiding Jania Rogers, Janet 
Iversen, Carol Whltcher, Tom 
Duke. Paul Arcaii, David Dona- 
van, Elizabeth Boyce, Peter Gunas. 
The abm-ementioned students will 
see that the tickets are delivered 
in time for the performince.

Evictions Ban 
Actions Sought

t - . ' • . ^
Democratic Leaders In* 

tend to Press Matter 
In Committee
Hartford. Feb. perao-

crati^ leaders s.v' thov intend to 
preas for action by the General | 
riJMcnioiy's judiciary committee I 
today oa a proposal to outlaw | 
evictions for 60 days, 

level. Her own matrimonial aapira- ^ Republican reluctance to bring 
.... matter to an Immediate vote

may split the committee Into two 
separate groups, one dominated by 
Senate Democrats and the other 
by House Republicans.

A bill which would prevent land
lords from bringing action to evict 
their tenants for 60 days was pro
posed to permit a breathing spell 
while Congress and the legisla
ture consider more permanent leg
islation. Congress is debating an 
extension of Federal rent controls, 
and the Legislature has before It 
a bill which would restrict evic
tions except for commission of a 
nusisance or non-payment of rent.

Senator Alfred K. Wechsler of 
Hartford. Democratic Senate lend* 
er. said he would seek committee 
action today on the proposed evic
tion moratorium. If House mem-

bera of the Judiciary . committee 
won’t go along, said Wechsler, he 
will racomn'.eml that the Senate 
members take their own vote.
/ "Thia action is essential," aaVd 
Wechaler. "It (the bill) muat get 
speedy action and It ia'not a pol
itical issue a t all."

Rep. Loula Shapiro (R., Farm
ington), House chairman of the 
Ju d ic ia l committee,' said he felt 
that the comtnittee cannot act 
without careful study.

"There are many equities that 
muat be considered." he said, "and 
the whoje matter must get objec
tive study."

LINNE LODGE,NO. 72 
Knights of Pythios

It is important that all membara ottand tha maatlng 
Wadnaaday night at Oranga HalL Propoaad ehangaa In 
by-laws will ba actad upon at that tlma.

%

Edwin Cook, C. C.

Former Fire Chief 
Taken bv Death

New Haven, Feb, 8—(4>)—Form
er Fire Chief Lawrence E. Rcif. of 1 
this city, died of a heart attack at * 
his home in Hollywood, Fla., last 
night. He waa 81 years of sge and ' 
retired IM l.

Reif was a nstlve of New Hav
en. and had been a member of the 
Fire department for 32 years be
fore his retirement. He had lived 
In Florida for the past seven 
years.

Rlef was s member of the Ma
sonic order, the Elks, Odd Fellows, 
Eagles and Red Men. /

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Catherine V. Rlef; a son, Rufus, a 
daughter Mrs. Frank Setors, and a 
step-son. Fire Lt. Edwin L. Con
nelly. ,

Arrangements for the funeral 
which will be held here are Incom
plete.

Promptly raliavas coogha at

CHEST COLDS

DON'T STICK 
YOUR NECK OUT!!

MUSTerolE

Arthritis Patnr*r eulck. Sellsatlanr eaalertlas M* ler **b*« *aS p*lH of lUMuaisUsai. AniuUU. Nnmtt, b*a*a*te. Selstlc*. *r N*at*lela tr* amilse. W*rks thnetb Uw »I««S. rtnl turn **u*IO (Uits sUtTiaUat s*la IM «aa ••rk. *a)*T Bf* *aS *)*•* smt* (•■nitaklr- OM RmbM  *t druttM taSaj. OuMk. mm- 
al*t* aaltetactlaa *rBoa*f k*ck saansUaS

DR. PETER PELSER 
OStEOPATH

5.’11 East Center Street 
Phope .Manchefiter 2-2116 

Office Open Evenings

W HY TILT-CORDS 6 f t

Perfectly ail right for a giraffe—but certainly not for a property 
ow ner. And the property owner who hasn’t the protection o f Liabii- 
itv Insurance is most certainly “Sticking His Neck Out!” It’s  easily 
possible—especially at this time of year—for someone to fall and 

' be injured on your premises: The milkman . . .  the postman . . .  the
newsjtoy . . .  or a visitor. Protect yourself against the possibility 
of a costly law suit for personal injuries by insuring through this 
agency 'Today . . .  right now—is the time to get this protection! |

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. |
I  933 MAIN STREET

•ill

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
TELEPHONE 3450

I.II

I.OCAL
HOME

j Squires to Invest | 
Naii"atiiek (jirele!

I Memberk of Brown-LaGace-  ̂
Staum circle. Columbian Squirea,

I will travel to Naugatuck tomor- ' 
row evening to watch ita ceremo- |

of a atato-uide building code, ' hial team inveat candidates for a 
in which "performanre ’ aUnd- i new circle recently formed thert. 
.  . 1 I u , 1  I Oounocllork will accompany thearda would be sot up In place j t^e Cen-
of the usual specific stand- | ter to leave by chartered bus at 
ards of material and building ! 6:45 o’clock.

MORTGAGES!
For Necessary 

o Repairs 
•  Improvements
o Construction

Connecticut
Valley

Rrall.v and 
. Inveatment Co.

641 Main Street. 
Telephone 8848

'VENETIAN HINDS 
i ARE A LW AYS IN PLACE
I Firtt — km  •tir mI«9 staff show 
• you • LEVOLOR (tho goHfot tkot
I tilts tho blind),
i  A  Oofioifio ICVOIOR Httod blinds 
« hovo lln»it*DIA05 on tho Tilt*
i Cords so tbot thoy con NCVU got
1 out ol rooch.
^ .. tut whoo thoy croop o blt>-slniply

roMh op mdPUU tho short terd
2 ond...

CUCKI Tkoy'ro ovon dgoln. to 
I  luro to soo « doRwnstratton of our

LE¥ O im
0»g. Traot • *  Ibmmwsm miOMiri MB* OocO.

SHS-ADJUSTINO 
PITTED ViNiTtAN tllNDS

SteeL Aluminum
and Wooden Blinds

Repairing
•

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

Tel. 4865

method. If a floor was built to 
take a certain weight, it wouldn't 
matter how it was- built nr what 
materials were used.

Governor Dewey thinks that 
passage of this uniform'building 
code could cut the cost of building 
the average home In New York 
state by 10 per cent.

Governor Dewey is having 
courage enough to propose this. 
Whether he con get lit through, 
over the protest^ of the building 
materials industry and the build
ing unions and over the Jealousies 
of loi'sl officials, will be something 
else again.

Duo to the illness of Chief 
Squire Nell Danahy his part in the 
ceremonial will be taken by Coun- I 
sellor Cllarles S. Torplnian. for- i 
mer State Chief Squire, who has | 
been in charge of drilling the cere- ' 
monlal team in anticipation of on 
Investiture by the local circle. It is , 

I expected that tho local investiture i 
will be held this month.

I Due to the fact that the inves
titure of the Naugatuck circle oc
curs on the regular meeting night 
of the Squires It\ will substitute 
for the weekly meeting. '

LISTEN TO YOUR . 
HOTPOINT PROGRAM

“BREAKFAST IN 
HOLLYWOOD”

STATION WTHT 2 :0 0 -2 :30 P. .M.
Sponsored Wednesday by

JOHNSON BROTHERS
« 1063 MAIN ST.

Manchester Headquarters for Hotpoini Appliances

The Baak Target
‘ One of the claims of the Com- 

munisU trying Josef Cardinal 
Mlndosenty la jhat their trial is 
one of him as on individual and 
not of tho Church tt  which be la 
a loader and dignitary.

That con he taken oa a typical 
Conununlot lie, designed to reas
sure Hungarian Catholics and In
deed all Hungarians of any reli
gion whatsoever that the Oominu- 
hist target la not all religien.

Actually, It does not m atter to 
the Conununiote what kind of reli- 
gloB Uea in their path. Be it reac- 
ttonory or liberal In tone, capital- 

‘ istic la erecd or aooialisUc In 
creed, niskea little difference, ex
cept in the realm of strategy. It

Afternoon Clearing !
Many a showery July or August | 

day will come, along toward three | 
o’clock of the afternoon, to a sud- ' 
den clear decision. Then the storm 
clouds gather up in one lost dark 
roll to the east, and a warm and 
powerful sun breaks.  ̂through up
on a glistening earth, and the ' 

I afternoon that follows Is calm and I 
hot and gradually leas humid as 
the sun esses down and the show
er's leaving.s dry them.sclves out 
on roof and pavement.

I That could be in July or .\u- 
j gust. But now, os we write, in
the sudden sun following an early ■ 
day ahower. it is February. Still, ' 
the roofs are steaiping. and so la  ̂
the utility pole scroas the street, j 
and the pavements would b e ' 
steaming, too, were it not for 
some alight touch of inner thill. 
The air Is hot and peaceful and re
laxed and atill. And except for a 
certain whiteness upon the lawns, 
where there might be gr< en, there 
would be no knowing it was New 
England. February. We don’t 
know bow the sun grew so pow
erful, in ouch a short run from its 
December solstice. But we never 
question friendly miracles. We 
hide behind our new shades and 
feel a certain placid lozineas, olto-

IJght Unfailing
The light , of faith 
never dim.s the 
heai'ts of those who 
see in the pas.sing 
of a loved one, eter
nal rest. In serving 
the bereaved, our 
light never dim.s 
either, for our of
fices are open 21 
hours dailv.

Comforting 
T uncral Service'

•  M nd«r«t«  een tn
•  Rnvgftvtal • t tn n t i e n
• Medavv) «qulr*n«vit
• Expffvt dlvBcttevi 
WALTER ILLCCLERC

iMAMCMi«n«.eMn.
T«l. SM9 I

Our diamonds are carefully .selected for 
cut, clarity and everlasting beauty. For 
tha t once-in-a-lifetime purchase, come to 
Dewey-Richman’s. where you will find the 
finest in quality, the last work in integrity.

NEW BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE.

S450.00 $375.00 $285.00

Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS

t o  Km SW1.
Brake Check-up.

C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Ine. 
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

WUIU>>I;2T Toilay's Radio
flnw /

<:88-** „WDBC—Hint Hunt: Mawa. 
weeXJ^Hortford PoBcs ffpoak;

1890 a u b . *
WKNB—Nows; Requost MaU- 

noo.fHT—Kay Kyoer.
V/TIC—Backstage Wife.

4*15^
WTIC—8t«Ua DftUM*
WKNB—KJdy Howard.
WOex;—Boy Scout Program.

Highway Crews • 
Qeariiig Streets

4i England No.to-WDRC—Hew 
book.

WTHT—BondoUnd; News and 
Weather.

w n c —.Lrorenoo Jonee.
WON8—Story Time.
VITKNB—The Three Suns; 

Sketch Book.
WCCC—News; Melody Matinee.

4:16—
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeye. 

5:00—
WDAC—Ti>e Old Record Shop. 
WON8—Adventurq Parade. 
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WTIC—When a Girl Marrtaa. 
WlCiB—Kitty Rayle.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

' '\VONB—Supermen.
WTIC--Portia Faces Life. 
WKNB—Peggy Lee.

8 :88—
WKNB—Sketch Book.

6:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUin Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

dSt88—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official DatecUva; Hy 

Gardnsr.
WTHT Town MoeUng of tha 

Air.
w n c —Allan Young Show. 

9:00—
WDRC—Wo the People, 
w n c —Bob Hope Show.

9:18—
• WONS—New*.

9UM—
WDRC—Morey Amaterdem. 
WONS — Tha Air Force Hour; 

Newt.
WTHT—Nawn
w n c —Fibber McGee end Mol

ly-
9:48—

WTHT—Detroit Symphony. 
19:99—

WDRC—Hit the Jackpot. 
WONS—Korn’e-A Krackln’. 
w n c —Big Town,"

10:99—
WDRC—Mr. Ace and Jane. 
W ONS-The Deema 'l>ylor Con* 

I0:48r—
WTHT—It’i  Your Bueineoa. 
WONS—Guest Star.

11:99—
News on all stations.

11:19—
WONS—Meet the Band.

11:18—
WDRC—World Tonight 
WTHT—Joe Heoel. 
w n c —Morton Downey.

11:80—
W O N S  — Daiice Orchestra; 

Nawa.
WTHT — Weather Roundup; 

Orch.

With no Immediate proepect of 
teroperaturca high enoogh to melt 
the eiww accumulation on Mde 
atroets, tho. town highway depart* 
ment crewii and aquipmont this 
morning sUrted to brook up the 
Ice coke on.straete running off 
Main In tha shopping areas. Ssv* 
oral of ths strssU  hnvs been much 
narrowed hy snow banks which 
also havo clogged drainage fa* 
cUitleo.

The large road aerspee nick* 
nomad "Big Bertha" and snow 
loading equipment ore on the Job.

Clearance of the straete now will 
slab advo removal coots of any 
following snowstorm, It is stated, 
aavlng the need then of working 
down Into on Ice layer.

Parents, Teachers 
Back Boy Scouts

TroopJM a t the Green nebooD the 
following boys poaoed 
derfootteotand were admitted In* 
to  the circle of tho aqnora knot: 
Donald Roy, Gory BogU, David 
Mlnlcuccl. Carl SUver. Craig 
Noren, Richard Bushnell, Martin 
Storln, Robert Modeon. Edward 
Olechefskle le the popular new 
scoutmaster of Troop 81.

22 Are Admitted 
To .Federal Bar

WDRC—Herb Shrtner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Bvealag
0 :0 0 —  I

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music a t Six; SporU. 
w n c —News. •

0:18—WDRC—Sportscast; Headliners 
Club.

WONS—Sports: News. 
lA'nC—Strictly Sports: Weath

er.
0:80—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Ths Answer,Man.

. WTHT—Sereno Osmmell: 
Weather.

•WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
S:48—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Muetcsl Favorites, 
w n c —Three SU r Extra. 
WONS—Evening SUr.

1:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—FblUm Lewie, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
■w nc—Supper a u b .

1:18—
WDRC—Jack sm ith Show. 
WONS—Tallo-Teat.
WTHT—Hera’s to Veterans, 
w n c —News.

1:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Robert Hurlelgh, News. 
WTHT—Counterspy, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater.

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of SporU.

8 :00—
WDRC—MyoUry Theater. 
WONS — Casebook of Gregory 

Hood.
WTHT—Red Ryder, 
w n c —This Is Tour Life 

8:18—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

w n c —Polish Orchestra.

WTIC—News; Design for LlsK 
 ̂enlng.

Preqiisncy ModolaUon 
WTHT—FM 180.1 MC 
WDRC—FM 88.1 MC.
WFHA—108.1 MC. 
w n c —FM 48.8 MC: 86.5 MC 
WOBC—FM.

Honw oa WDRC 
WFHA

4:00—M eet’Miss Mason.
4:45—Marine Concert.
5:00—Evening Oentlnel.
8:00—News.
0:18—SporU; Weathar.
0:80—Mellotonaa; Nsws.
1:00—W hst'd New In Science. 
1<20—UN Newe.
1:30—Dencetime.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.

WTHT—FM.
Same oa WTHT.

w n c —FM.
Same os w n C .

TelevtsloB 
WNHO—TV.

P. M.
5:00—Teletunes; CBS Test Pro

gram.
0:00—Small Fry Cub.
6:80—Comesa Headlines.
0:45—Ruas Hodges' Scoreboard. 
7:00—Swing Into SporU.
1:80—ManbstUn Spotlight.
1:48—Alan Dale Show.
8:00—Film ShorU.
9:00—We, the People.
9:80—School Days with Peter 

Donald.

The Parent*Teacher organiza
tion is the logical sponsor for a 
Scout troop or pock. In the opin
ion of Mrs. Raymond T. Schotler, 
prasldent of the Manchester Green 
p.TA . "Our work is for chil
dren.” says Mrs. Schaller, "and 
the Cub Scout and Boy 
Scout p r o g r a m s  offer us 
a  fine opportunity for guidance In 
education and recraatlon. Spon
soring scouting St the Green la 
one of the roost worthy projecte 
undertaken by the Green P.T.A.” 

Adam Rhodes, a troop commit
teeman of the P.T.A., says. “We 
Scouten who represent the spon
soring organization ore happy to 
foster a  group which, by Its uni
form, lU laws, Ite oath, and regu
lar meetings, puts a meaning Into 
the life of Ite boys. Scouting de- 
velopa aptitudes and knowledge In 
uaeful octivtUea, end encourages 
camping and biking. All these so- 
Uvities help build boys in body 
and mind Into better and more un
derstanding American citizens.” 

At Monday night’s meeting of

New Haven. Feb. g—6r>—Twen
ty Connecticut lawyers and 
two from New York city, were ad- 
mltted to practice before the Fed
eral bar by Judge CarroU C. 
H indu in United Stotea DUtrieCe 
court here today)

Ralph O. Bruno, Franklin A. 
Oapooella, Bernard Glastar, Law
rence J. Odon and Norman Zolot, 
oU of Bridgeport; John B. Pearson, 
Maurice R. Gersten, Cbarlsa J. Cole 
and Henry 8. Robinson,'Jr., of 
Hartford.

John OtUvtono, Jr., Horry W. 
Cofronces, Henry T. Istoa and 
Norton M. Lavino of New Haven; 
CurtU Bacon. George V. Davis, 
John E. GsUivsn and Tbsodore J. 
Roezka of Middletown; 'John R. 
Cuneo and WilUsm R. Curtis of 
South Norwalk.

Joseph J. ChernausksB of An-
•onls: and »*»iu1 Ker'*2*Xn<l Sol. A. 
Lleman of New York/dtv.

Assembly Extends 
lee Fishing Season

New London, Feb. 8—UPi— All 
of tb^ hardy ice-Sshermen, who 
love nothing better than watching 
a  “Op-up" or "Olt" while on Icy 
breess blows down the bock of 
ttaslr necks, will be able to enjoy 
tbeir sport (providing they can 
And ice to hold them, on a  likely 
pond) for about two weeks and a 
half more because of action by the 
General Aeaembly to extend the 
season. 'The State Board of Fish- 
arias and Gome has colled atten* 
Uon to the passage of Houae Joint 
ReooluUon No. 28 which extends 
the oosaon from Fab. 9 through 
Feb. 27. \ .

Ordinarily the '^x>rUmen who 
think nothing of chopping through 
18 inchea of Ice Ume after Ume 
during the course of a  day. to eat 
up their Up-upa, find plenty of Ice 
during late DecemW, January 
and early February, and o n  con

tent to coll It a season when Feb. 91 wasn’t  any Ice, or wbat therowM  
arrivsa. Tbit yoor, bocauoa of I on ponds wosn t  strong enough to
the vagaries of the weather, many I hold th ra .  ____ _
of them porUeulorly In the south-1 The otete board colla attenUon 
• r n ^ ' T C r a t a t e  have gotten to the fact tha t t lu  extraelon of 
procUraUy no Ice SMUng. There j the oeoson inaana tha t tha eoma

Public H ir in g  
Here on Feb. 15tb
A public hearing on the.quee- 

Oon of flnol approval of the sub- 
dlvisioiui map on the proponed Ol- 
cott Manor development, phu ad- 
diUon No. 1 thereto, a  develop
ment of Alexander Jarvis, will be 
held a t  8 p. hi., February 15, in 
the Municipal building.

The Board of Directors will re
ceive the plans plus explanations, 

I and any interested person may 
I appear and be heard.

Town Of 
Manchester

aehodula of opsn days oa aeSSI^ 
ponds wlU prevail.

More poopt# new ore wovfcjag on 
U. B. f i n u  than a t mn ttm» maes j , 
1940.

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATMENT
Excelster Springs, Mo., Feb. 7.— 

So successful has a specialized 
system proven for treating rheu
matism and arthritla that on 
amazing new book will be sent 
free to any reader of this pdper 
who will v ^ te  for it.

The book entitled. "Rheums- 
tlam," fully explains why drugs 
and mediemes give only tempo
rary relief and fall to remove the 
causes of the trouble.

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a 
■p^elized eystem of treatment 
for rheumatism and arthritla com
bined with the world famous min

eral waters and baths. This new 
epstem of treatment la fully de- 
setibed in the book and tells how 
It may be possible for you to find 
frtedom from rheumatism.

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive- book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writ
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their nevyly combined book en
titled. "Rheumatism — Good 
Health, Life’s Greatest Blessing." 
Address your letter to the Ball 
(Xlnlc, Dept. 5409, Excelsior 
Springs. Missouri, but be sure to 
write today.

Button Front

Deaths Last Night
Son PlrancUco—MsJ. Oen. Rich- I 

srd Donovan, 63, who after his 
Army retirement in 1947 became | 
vice president and director of 
search of the Alford refrigerated 
warehouses a t Dallas, Tex. H t I 
was born in Paducah, Ky.

SoraooU, Flo.—Ralph CX Caplso, 
advertioing and railroad oxecutlve 
who was founder and president of I 
the Copies company, a (Xiicago ad
vertising agency, and former gen- 
eral agent for the New York Can- I 
tral railroad. He was born In I 
Fostoris, HI.

______X

Pai Set

New Denrfol 
Plate Material$
Of Surpassing Beauty .

Have Your Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Fagan Dental Laboratory 
Comer Aayinm and Trombull

With the new natural gum-tissue color matertuL Enjoy e«._ 
fort and improved oppeurance at low cost. Prompt service <m 
your dcutal plate r e ^ r s .

Office Honrs 9 A. M. to 9 F. M.—No Appointment Required

Fagan Dental Laboratories
Asylum and Trumbull St., Hartford Aliyn Hotel Bldg.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
At Pricea the Worldngman Can Afford

By Soe Burnett
.Nicely tailored and so vcrtatilc 

— the aver pu|/ulsr shirtwsloUr in 
a buttoned front version with a 
new looking shoulder treatment 
and a choice of eleevos. Welcome 
os tho drat crocus.

Pattern No. 8274 comes In sizes 
14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 42. 44 and 48. 
Size 16, I y s r ^  of 89-Inch.

For this pattern, sand 28 cents, 
in Coins, your name, addraae, slae 
(t.'sired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The MonebeaUr 
’.'t.ning Herald. 1130 Ave. Amor- 

hn- vew York 19, N. Y.
Tn* spring and summer Fashion 

contains 84 pages of smart stj’loa. 
Ysshlon news, more American De- 
sl^ner OrlKlnals. Free pattern 
nrlnti'd tnsidv the boqk. 28 cents.

5 5
By Mrs. Aaae Oahst

Mlnleturs panslss ere crocheted 
In variegated thread and match 
the center "buda" of this unusual 
chair asL Easy eroobetlng and 
pietty as can bs. the three ^eoaa 
may alao be used on a  vanity or 
drecsing table.

Pattern No.~8888 oonaiete of 
complete crocheting tnatnetlons, 
atitch llluetratlonB, material ra- 
qulremente and finishing dlree- 
tlons.

Send 20c In Coins, your nama. 
address and ths Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manrheeter 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New Y'ork 19. N. Y.

CENTS MAKE DOLLARS 
DOLLARS MAKE SENSE
I I miu are  thiinii~lTi of aeaalbk people la Maaeheeler wha havs 
eared here dnriag our pqst 59 years. Some have eared large auuM 
BMaUdy—ethers nserely amall nmeunto. But th rtr ceatn hern 
nmde (fellers the sooner been use of the snlulenMnl dirtdeudn 

' '  them. One a t our friendly Anff wBI he glad to  auggcnl a  
•Hui tha t win ohnw ynu hew you cau tare . Ask aa.
For Ysar Coavealciict 0 |mb Thursdays Uatil 8 P. M.

SflU€ UJIT+j Sflf€TV
In su rpc/ up fo '^SOOO

Notice and Warning' of Spe
cial Election to Be Held 

February 17, 1949
A Special Election by the votera I 

of the Town of Manchester is 
hereby called and will be held on 
the 17th day of February. 1949, 
for the purpose of acting as re
quired by Chapter V, Section 26, 
of the Town Charter, to approve 
or disapprove the following pro- j 
posed capital projects to be fi
nanced by the Issuance of bonds 
of the Town of Manchester, viz.: ]

1. The construction and original! 
equipping and furnishing of a 
new elementary school to be 
known as the Princeton 
Street School (or such other] 
name as may be later deter
mined by the Board of Edu
cation), said school to be

' built on land of the Town lo- 
cated op Princeton Street, | 
subetantially in accordance 
with plana and apeciflcatlona | 
dated January 10, 1949, pre
pared by Chrl J. Molmfeldt A 
AaoocUtea. Archltecte, tha | 
esUmated coot of which Is 
seven hundred flfteep thou
sand (715J)00) dollars;

2. 'The constnictloh and original 
equipping and furnishing of i 
a new elementary school to | 
be known os the Olcott 
Street School (or such other 
name os may later be deter
mined upon by the Board of | 
Educaiion), such school to be 
built on land of the Town lo- 1 
cated on Glcott Street, aub- 
stontlolly In accordance with 
plans and apeciflcatlona dated ' 
January 13. 1949, prepared 
by Ernest Sibley and Keith 
Sellers Heine. Archltecte. the 
estimated cost of which la 
nine hundred twenty-four j 
thousand (924,000) dolUrs;

8. The preparation of plana and 
spedfleationa for on elemen
tary school to be built o n . 
land of the Town located on | 
Brood Street and for on ad
dition to the Hollister Street 
School, the estimated cost of 
which ia fifty thousand (50,- 
000) dollars. I

Voting machines will be used.
The questions to be voted upon I 

vrill lie os follows: |
1. Shall a  new elementary 

school, in form ing  oubsten- 
tlMly to plans and speciflea- I 
tlons dated 1-10-49. prepared 
by. C ^ l J. Molmfeldt A As
sociates, Archltecte, be con-J 
structed and o r l g i n s l l y i  
equipped and furnlMied o n ! 
Princeton Street, a t on egU- 
mated coot of 8716,000?

2. Shall a new elementary 
school, conforming lubaten- 
tloUy to plana and speclfica- 
tlona dated 1-13-49, prepared 
by Erneat. Sibley and Keith 
Sellers Heine, Archltecte, be 
constructed and originally 
equipped and furnished on 
Glcott Street, a t on’ estlmst- | 
ed coat of *924.000.

3. Shall plans and specificatlona I 
for a new elementary school 
to be built on Brood Street. | 
and for on addition to tho i 
HolHster Street School be ac
quired at on estimated cost of 
*50,000 ?‘

(Copies of the plans and speclfi- I 
cations for the Princeton Stireet | 
School Project dated January 10, 
1949, and prepared by Carl J . 
MalmfeMt A Aosociates, Ardil-1 
tecte, and for the Glcott Street i 
School Project dated January 13, 
1949, and prepared by Emeat Sib
ley and Keith Sellers Heine. A rau- { 
tecte, to which reference is made 
in the foregoing queotlono, may 
be ihapected on any businesa day 
Monday through Friday from 9 A. 
M, to 5 P. M. at the office of the 
Superiatendent of Schools, High | 
Saiool Building.

Electors residing In the F irst | 
Voting District will vote a t the | 
East Side RecreaUou Huildlng on 
School Street.

EHectora residing In the Second | 
Voting District vrill vote a t the 
West Side Recreation Building on | 
Osdor StreeL

p t e
rot

( '/^ U {//Lc/ic .S^ eX
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION INC
--------------O d G A N U E D  A P R IL  1891 -----------------

S E W E L

the gas refrigeratoi

S T A Y S  S I I E N I  

t A S T S  U N G E R

b«cauf« it freexei with no moving ports
Tbare's juM one refrigerator with NO moving parts in its freezing system . . . 
SERVEL, the different refrigerator, operated by a small gas flame. More then 
XfHOOpOe families are enjoying Servel Gas Refrigerators right now. Some h#va 
hod them 15, 18 and 20 years. See America’s top refrigerator investment today!

Ejectors residing tn the Third 
VoOi^ District vrill vote a t the . 
State Armory on Main StreeL

Electors residing tn the Fourth | 
VoUiw OUtrict vrill, vote a t the 
Y. ML C. A. Building on North || 
Main Street.

The polls will be open from 8:00 
o’clock in the forenoon until 8K)0 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Dated a t  Manchester, Oonneett- 
cuL this 7th day of February, 
194R

G. H. WaddelL 
General Managor. Town of 

Manchcater.
Samuel J . TurMngton.

Town a o rk , ‘iW a  of 
Manehester.

Wm. 8. Davia.
Natalie G. McIntosh, 
Ella M. Quiah,

Selectmen, Town of Manchester.

SERVEL
Model S-600A

“krtisnlin.il for siazisuitn affkitney tnud. and 
out. thia Modal SAOOA Sarval, lika *U othar 
gat appliaaeta, ■* beautifully daaizoed let 
durability and astra cooranianc*. $*antlaM 
cabinat, porcalain inaarier, Itrg* (rextti food 
capscily. big abclf area, swat iwaper and 
tabis frwhaWtr are toaw of ita quality (catura*.

WAS $2i9M

NOW ^239®®
YOU SA VI $20.00

SERVEL
Model S-800

For tiia** who want ih* (in*« In rafrigeration. 
thia Model S-800 Serrel ha* all tha convarf 
cfKc. to taka ear* of yoor (ood-keaping prob
lem.. J large eliding thelvei ^jnatebl. “
11 poeidon.— a big roomy raftigwator w tt 
largo frown food comportmtni. Egg haska^ 
mqat kteper, vegetable Iredwner*.

WAS fU S M

N O W  < 3 6 0 < * "
YOU SAVI $25.00

SERVEL
Model SSOOA

YouH agra* that for beauty, affiatney and 
quality, dw Made! SAOOA Sarrtl kae aU tha 
featuTM that nuke k a depandabU and atm 
nastical buy. Big frai an food apace, 60 pack
et*, IS aq. ft. alMlf araa, 1 it* cob* tray*, 2 
vagttabla ftsah u r *, aaat kaapar.

WAS fiUJOO

NOW ^ 3 2 3 ® ®A ■
roe SAVi tttac

THE OHLT BinUHtmOH WITH TEH TIM EHEIUUITU
$81 T H IS ! OAS RIM IOIRATORS AT YOUI 8A T O tlT i 
I ATPUANC8 STOM  0 8  AT AMT O f  O U t O ffIC iS

$faiii>h4*ster IHvision
t U  P a r t f n r d  6 m  € • •

\
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Life Sentence 
Given Cardinal; 

Americans Hit
(CoattMwd Hom Oae)

implying lmprop«r « m t « U  on my 
part and on that of the delegaUon. 
a n  aonaenae and ,

•'tt should be stressed that It la 
extremely dlfllcult to comment on 
any part of the proceedings, since 
the Hungarian government has 
not permitted any official western 
diplomatic observer to attend the
trial." . , j

▲U but one of Ordinal Mlnda- 
senty*a co-defendants appealed 
their sentences.

The sentences and the charges 
on which the court convicted 
them:

Duke Paul Esterhaay, richest 
man In pre-war Hungary, 15 
years; trying to overthrow the 
government and foreign exchange 
speculation.

The Rev. OnUras Zakar. the car- 
(Hn^’s yormg secretary, six years;

: trjrtng to overthrow the govern
ment and treason.

The Rev. Miklos Nagy, secre
tary of the lay organliaUon, Cath
olic Action, three years; foreign 
money' speculation and falling to 
Inform the government of crimes.

The Rev. Bela Ispenky, Father 
Nagy’s secretary, life imprison
ment; treason and foreign cur
rency speculation.

Prof. Justin Baranyay. profes
sor of Church law at Budapest 
University, 15 years; trying to 
ovei^row  the government.

Laszio Toth, former editor o f the 
Catholic paper Nemrctl. 10 years; 
treason.

The court ordered that all the 
co-defendants be deprived of their 
Jobs, fortunes or political rights.

The sentences were handed down 
after a swift three-day trial by a 
flve-man court composed of the 
professional Jurist, Vllmoa Olthys, 
and four associates drawn from a 
workers* panel.

Speaks I.oo«l, Clear ‘^Ves"
Of the defendants, only Father 

Zakar did not appeal. Cardinal 
Mindszenty spoke a loud, clear 
“yea” when asked If he wanted to 
appeal to carry the ca.w to a 

 ̂•- . higher court.
'  Prosecutor Gyula Elapl protest-

* ed all but one sentence, that of 
Father Ispenky. He again de
manded the death sentence for 
Cardinal Mindszenty.

The prosecutor’s action made it 
possible for the Appeals court to 
Impose even more severe sentenc
es, as well as to reverse the Peo
ple’s court or lighten the penalties. 

The Appeals court Is not obliged
• to act within 10 days as It would 

In cate of a death sentence. The 
life Imprisonment sentence made 
Impossible any appeal to the court 
for a permission to forward a 
clemency plea to President Arpad 
Sxakaslts; this avenue is open only 
In cases of death sentences.

Carffinal Mindszenty is the first 
prince of the Catholic church to 
face the penal measures of a gow 
emment while actually a member 
of the Sacred College of Cardinals 
He stood, quietly, hsnds folded, 
face expressionless as Judge 
Olthys pronounced the court's 
findings.

All the defendants stood in 
tow, as the judges entered the tiny 
chsunber seven minutes later, at 
9:07 a. m., (3:07 a. m„ e.a.t.)
Olthyi' announced “The People’s 
court is now In session."

The cardinal murmured as his 
name was called In the roll call of 
defendants.

First, the Judge announced the 
court's findings in each Individual 
caae. The tension grew with each 
minute of the proceedings, because 
In accordance with normal proce
dure the sentences were not pro
nounced until after all the find
ings as to each Individual’s guilt 
had been made.

The spectators visibly relaxed 
when It was finally disclosed that 
the cardinal had been sentenced to 
life Imprleonment—not death. / 

The court said Father Zakar’s 
confeaaion to police in aiding the 
investigation was an alleviating 
circumstances in his case. It found 
that the behavior of Professor 
Baranyay and of Father Nagy in 
defying the Nazis in wartime were 
extenuating factors in their cases. 
' But Baranyaymaintenance of 

bis royalist syraMthlcs in the 
courtroom was counted against 
him.

An, aid to Father nW j- was the 
evidence that he used bl^ck market 
money gains for aiding 'social in
stitutions.

Father Ispenky spied (or money, 
the court declared, and that count
ed against him.

Cheney Tech 
Newa Items

-H

Say Rnssia Losing 
Its Fight Against 
Europe Recovery

The graduates of the Mechanical 
Drafting course at the Howell 
Cheney Technical School have 
made an enviable record In vari
ous industrial drafting r o ^  
throughout the jlast years. This 
has been evident by the requests 
received from the nearby plants 
for qualified graduates and also In 
talking with former students now 
employed at the trade. I t  Is al- 
ways interesting to talk with them 
about their work and to hear that 
the training and skills which they 
acquired as students have In part 
enabled them to make good In 
their selected field.

The fact was also stressed that 
the related studies of the machine 
shop, mathematics and machine 
theory which they received In oon- 
juncUon with the drafting course 
are very important assets of the 
trade as applied in tlie layout of 
rib structure, wall thickness tol
erances, press fits, sections,
strength of material, sheet metal 
layout, etc.

A  survey disclosed that the fol
lowing graduates are among those 
now employed In the engineering 
department of the Hamilton
Standard Propeller Plant at East 
Hartford:

Alphonse Rubacha. Layout and 
Design; Alexander Manchuck, Tool 
Engineering; John McBride, Lay
out and Design: Gordon McBrlilc^ 
Senior Details; Burton Schaefer. 
Checker; John Rolston, Experi- 
mental.

John Bertrand was employed at 
the Hamilton Plant until recently. 
He la now completing his course 
In Mechanical Engineering at 
Trinity college.

Theso men took an active part 
in all the athletic programs of the 
school. Rubacha, Schaefer, Rolston 
and Bertrand were all former 
managers of the varsity baseball 
or basketball teams and represent
ed the Drafting Department in the 
various inter-department leagues 
as did also John and Gordon Mc
Bride who starred In hockey. The 
McBride graduates are sons of a 
former instructor in the Carpen
try Department of our school. Rol
ston and Manchuck were out
standing ba.sehall and basketball 
players in their school days.

(Continued from Pngo One)

News ’T id b its
Colled From (/P) Wires

Soloiis Coiiilemii 
Cardinal’s Trial

(Continued from Pnge One)

who know only Stalin and scoff at 
God and His works."

The cardinal’s prosecutors were 
guilty, 'said the resolution, of "un- 
civlUzed conduct ” which "destroys 
freedom of religion and crucifies 
humM freedom upon the cross of 
athefflrn and annihilation."

Hou»e Republicans 
Condemn Trial

Washington, Feb. 8 — House 
Republicans today unanimously 
adopted a declaration of "indigna
tion and condemnation" of the trial 
of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty.

The action was taken at a meet
ing of all the O.'O. P. House mem- 
I>er8, and was on the suggestion 
of Representative Hale (R., Me.)

No formal resolution had been 
prepared, but the Republicans di
rected G. O. P. Leader Martin 
(Mass.) to name a committee of 
three to draft one expressing the 
party’s "Indignation and condcra-1 
nation."
—  Chmnient On Sentence

Individual lawmakers used such 
temis as "travesty of Justice" and 
"a mockery” In commenting on 
the life Imprisonment sentence a 
Hungarian court gave the cardinal. 
There were some calls for an 
American protest and for a United 
Nations investigation.

At the White House Presidential 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
told reporters he did' not Itoow 
whether there would be any com
ment from President Truman.

Two New Britain 
Residents Killed

Alford. Mass., Feb. 8—<yP/— A 
New Britain, Conn., man was still 
hospitalized today with Injuries 
sufferetl in a head-on collision 
which kille<l two others.

Edward M. Wrobel suffered a 
fiactureO skull, fractured riba ami 

He was' uhder_ internal Injuries,
The poverty of Toth, the size of [ treatment at Falrvlew hospital 

Ids family and his deafness were | Great Barrington.
all In hit favor, the court said.

Pereoiia l INulires 

Card of Thanks
^Ve wUli Uii.nk all u( our nelsli- 

l îendj and relatlvea (or the 
iukay acta ol kindnesa and sympathy 
shown UB durinc our recent bereave
ment. We eapedally thank the nursea 
o( the .Manchester Memorial hospital, 
those who' sent the beautiful (loral 
tributes and loaned the use of their 
ears.

Samuel Richmond, husband.
Stanley D. Richmond, son.

Card of Thanks.
ThroU(h the medium of The Herald, 

t would like to express niy thanks and 
epprcelatlon to my many (rlenda and 
•SSOclate* at Cheney's, and relatlvea 
(or their many acts of kindness, cards, 
l^era and cheer durlns my recent tU- 
aeee.

Joeepb SttTcneon.

Card ^  JtmakM
0

Mrs. Patricia Mlrraiida, 23, and 
AUo Porassoll, 28. both of New 
Britain, wefe killed yesterday 
when a cor Jn w^lch they were 
riding 'with r.’rttbcl collided with 
an oil tank truck.

Edward Mlrranda. husband of 
the dead woman, and their 18- 
month-qld son, were bruised. Tlie 
truck driver. Alfred J. Pixley, 49. 
of Ashley Falls, Mass., escaped 
Injury.

month extension of the Marshall 
plan.

“ Oreateat Bargain Ever”
“ I f  that program brings us peace 

and stability,” the ECA chief said, 
imd I  ferv'ently believe It can. It 
will turn out to be the greatest 
bargain the American' people ever 
had.”

Indirectly Acheson advised the 
congressional group of the admin
istration’s feeling that mllltarj’ se
curity measures will have to be 
taken to back up economic recov- 
erj’. A t the moment. In fact, the 
secretary is deeply Involved In 
negotiations for the projected 
North Atlantic security pact.

" I  tmlieve," Acheson said in his 
prepared statement, "that no one 
can fall to »ee the connection be
tween the revival of the ri'atlonal 
life of a group of countries and the 
ability to protect the fndt of their 
labors. It Is for this reason and 
for the furtherance of the security 
of the United States that we are 
now considering how best we can 
assist in furthering the sense of 
security in Europe."

Favors "Council of Europe” 
Acheson spoke favorable of tha 

project backed by Britain and 
France for creation of a "Council 
of Europe.”

The secretary said that the 
Brus.'Jcls pact, which binds Britain, 
F'rance, Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg, la "con
siderably more than a military as
sociation.

"Itj deals with collaboration In 
maiw of the other fields—social, 
cultural, economic as well os poli
tical.

"A  C ĵuncll of Europe Is soon to 
be established in which the lead
ing nations of western Europe 
will find a forum for the conalder- 
atlon of their common problems,

"The form and nature of these 
developments along economic and 
political lines must. If they are to 
be strong and lasting, come from 
the people of Europe themselves. 
Only they themselves can work 
out their own salvation through 
their own efforts. Our role, as the 
Congress has already determined, 
must be to encourage and support 
these efforts."

“ Prograin Succeeding”
Acheson declared that "the out

standing fact" of the first ap
praisals of the European recovery 
program "la that the program 
succeeding.

“Every sound precept calls upon 
us to press that auccess." he con
tinued. “The worst of all courses 
would be to relax our efforts-and 
allow the momentum of achieve
ment to diminish.”

Acheson recalled that "the mere 
suggestion" of the Marshall plafi 
In mld-1947 "was sufficient to al 
ter the political atmosphere of an 
cntlrs continent."

He said that the undertaking 
had been fought by "Oommimlst 
Inspired attempU" but that the 
peoples—and particularly labor— 
have not let themselves be "mis
led."

Acheson said the recovery pro
gram meant an end to European 
black market, an end to hungar. 
more security for workers and 
management, the revival of the 
hopes of the young that they can 
use "their talents and energies" 
and an Improvement In all aspects 
of the standard of living.

All these things, he declared, 
j  are "strengthening In many ways 
the basis of our ^foreign policy; 
for these, along with security 
from aggression are the Ingred
ients of strength In our partner
ship with other nations in support 
of peace."

Recognized Posstbllltle*
The Soviet union recognized 

quickly the constnicUve possibili
ties of the Marshall plan, Harrl- 
man told the committee. He 
went on;

"From tlie outset, tlie Kremlin 
understood that, the success of the 
program meant the revival of the 
economlo life and the free spirit 
of western Europe and hence the 
frustration of any attempt which 
might be made at Ckimmunlst 
(lomination.. . .
. '"The (Jornmintem was revived 

In a new form, under the name of 
Camlnforra» and was re-oriented 
specifically toward the defeat of 
the Marshall p lan ....

"This deliberate and bitter ciun- 
paign was concentrated in three 
principal channels. These were the 
systematic creation of the fear 
of war; the systematic penetra
tion of the labor unions of west
ern Europe, In an effort to pervert 
them into purely political tools

Sharp Exchange 
Add to Breach

By vot« o f 102 to 7 Oklahoma 
House o f RepiwsonteUves passes 
bill demanding aatl-Bcd s «tk  from 
all school teachers and ooUsgs stu
dents In state supported schools... < 
Corpus Chrlstl Naval A ir  atation 
In Texas announces one o f Its 
search planes sighted oH sttok in 
area where missing banana boat 
reported in distress.. .Mark Ed
win Andrews' resignattoa as as
sistant secretory of Navy accepted 
by President Truman.

Prince Rupert, $38,000 Hereford 
bull which never produced penny’s 
worth of offspring, headed for Ig
noble demise in Iowa slaughterer’s 
chamber . . .  Two seven-year-old 
girls drown and three younsters 
rescued in separate thln-lee trag
edies in Massachusetts.. .News
paper of Russian-backed (3erman 
Oommiinist party threatens that 
“ it BUty go hard" with Norway If 
she rejects Soviet Union’s offer of 
non-aggresslon pact.

Roger D. Lapham. chief of Amer
ican Aid to China mission, says he 
will fly to Washington on February 
16 to ask more aid for strategic 
Island of Fohnosa.. . . Maj. Gen. 
Lewis A. Pick returns to Opera
tion Snowbound desk In Omaha. 
Neb., obviously heartened by first 
hand look at relief work In- Ne
braska and South Dakota disaster 
area . . . Russian newspapers^ pic
ture opposition to proposed North 
Atlantic alliance as growing.

(Coatlnued from P »ge  One)

his House col-

Ohituary

Funerals
John Hickey

Jolm Hickey, former newspaper 
man In Manchester and Hartford 
and a former lieutenant In Copti- 
pany O, CNG, was buried In New 
York today. Hickey (aptained the 
first Company Q basketball team 
and la cr^ ited  with much of the 
prominency that sport has attained 
in Manchester. Mr. Hickey played 
the forward position on ihe team.

The O team during Hickey’s era 
in 1935. was considered equal to 
any team In the state. Games were 
played in the Wells styeet armory 
and were always attended by ca
pacity crowds.

About Town
Thomas R. Brown and Howard 

F. Beaupre, proprietors o f Brown 
and Beaupre, Inc., local Chrysler 
and Plymouth dealers, are attend
ing the preview showing of the 
1949 Plymouths In Boston today.

All members of the Oorinectlcut 
State Guard Veterans Association 
are reminded of the Important 
meeting tonight at Ran Locke 
Post, American Legion hall. 14 
Wethersfield avenue, Hartford. 
Sport pictures will be shown and 
refreshments served.

Mrs. Margaret H. Daly, presi
dent of Gibbons Assembly, Catho
lic Ladies of Columbus, and In Its 
behalf, sent telegrams to protest 
over the trial of Cardinal Mlnd- 
zenty In the Budapest court, to 
Senators Brian McMahon and 
Raymond Baldwin.

Hospital Notes
Pallonto Today .............. ... 181

Admitted yesterday: Nancy 
Fischer. 224 School street; Mrs. 
Mary RIdzon, Tolland; Antoinette 
PaggiOU, 43 Bralnard place; Mrs. 
Jean Willard, 209 Henry street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greenwood. Bolton: 
Mrs. Mary Slemiensky, 427 Onter 
street: Mrs. Carbline Turklngton, 
44 Hamlin street: Herbert Tenney, 
331 Woodbridge street; Mrs. Geor- 
gella Cushman, Rockville; Stephen 
BottI, Bush Hill road.

Admitted today: John Cramer, 
Rockville; Walter Jolmdrow, Sr., 
Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mil
dred Sharp, 147 North Main 
street: Mrs. Mary Hill, 89 Fairfield 
street; Robert Miller, 28 J Garden 
drive: Baby boy Moore, 11 Hale 
Toad; Mias-Ellen Toohey, 91 Chest
nut street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Norma 
Vemiart. 54 Chestnut (itreet; 
Janies Sloan. 474 North Main 
street: Mrs. Dorothy Casadei and 
son, Tolland; Mrs. Helene Dutetle, 
92 Avondale road; Andrew Moon
ey. 239 Middle Turnpike, east.

he could’notify 
leagues.

Critlclzdi “ Bock-BIttag"
House crlUcixcd what be teMied 

"back-MUng, name-calling find 
lack o f patience" which he said 
had been displayqd, and charged 
Uiat the threat to sJSllt the Judi
ciary committee came not from 
Republicans but from Democrats.

■The House dissension, thresten- 
Ing to split the General Assem- 
bl/s Important Appropriations 
committee wide open, broke out 
again today as that Republican 
controlled chamber approved a 
resolution Instructing the budget 
director to supply the committee 
with data.

In the words o f the resolution, 
the budget director shall give the 
committee “ such information aa It 
may require from time to time.”

The resolution was sponsored 
by the committee's House chair
man, Rep. Nelson Carpenter (R., 
Canterbury), who said a week ago 
that Governor Bowlea' budget was 
“ vlrtualjy valueless” for the com
mittee’s purposes. He said the 
committee needed more detailed 
information about the requests of 
each agency and department than 
appeared in the message.

No Qoarrel With Form 
As Democrats repeated their 

contention that the governor's 
budget was a vast Improvement 
on all previous gubernatorial 
budgets and that Carpenter 
"would have us go back to those 
archaic horse-and-buggy days, 
the committee chairman tbid the 
House he had no quarrel with the 
form In which the governor pre
sented his budget.

"But when his braintrust claims 
we have no right to review the re
quests,”  Carpenter declared, "this 
Is an Invitation to fight or surren
der.”

Detailing what he viewed as d« 
flclencies In the governor’s budget 
(Carpenter said, among other 
things, that "state employes who 
are expecting an increase in salary 
but can't find It (in the budget), 
deserve an opportunity to hrlng 
their cause to this legislative 
court of appeals."

“We will Jealously guard our 
legislative rights," he asserted. 

Warmly Defends Budgets 
Rep. John P. Cotter (D-Hart- 

ford), the House minority leader, 
warmly defended the budget, de
claring:

"The governor has shown us by 
chapter and verse what the vari
ous dep^tments feel they should 
have for the coming biennium. It 
w'as a wonderful Job to give us 
those thinga less than a month 
after he was Inaugurated."

Not until this session. Cotter 
contended, was It possible for 
members of the General Assembly 
to )mow until a few days before 
final adjournment, or even after
wards, what the state's fiscal 
plans wer^.

In 1947, he said, it was "several 
days after adjournment" before 
full information was available 
about "what our planned expendi
tures were to be and what our 
planned revenue was to be."

Cotlep told the House that If 
Carpenter felt he needed more in
formation he could get it easily.

“I  know the governor himself 
would be glad to sit down with 
him, and I  think these things could 
be straightened ouL”

Rep. Charles Henchel (D-New 
Haven) said that If Carpenter 
«-ere conscious of his poeitlon a* 
committee chairman, "he should 
spend more time scheduling his 
liest'ings. Instead of making stote- 
hnents.”i  Henchel recalled that Carpenter 
is field director of the School 
Building fund, and suggested that 
the two Jobs were too much for 
him.

*T can suggest two alterna
tives-,” Henchel said. VHe can re- 
8ig;n from the House, or; better yet, 
resign from the Job he now holds 
for the state of Connecticut.” 

Ridiculing Carpenter’s argument 
that the governor’s budget lacked 
required information, Henchel said 
It seemed that the committee

of Uvsrpool. ths Most fUeh- 
ard Downey, said ’The trikTsrsty o f 
Justice has been ployed ou( to the 
end. One thing Is certain: The 
cardinal will never be allowed his 
liberty to tell whet happened to 
him during the five weeks of hie 
Imprisonment before eo-cglled 
trial.”'

The life sentmee was "nothing 
leas than a delayed .death sen
tence,”  commented ETana van Cau- 
wclaert, president of the Belgiui 
Chamber of DupUes.

In the French National Assem
bly, two members of the Popular 
Republlcail party, a predominant
ly Catholic group, translated their 
protest Into action.

Deputy Marc Bcherer resigned 
from the Franoo-Hungarlan asso
ciation, a group of deputies Inter
ested In Hungarian affairs.

The Rev. Albert Gau, a Catholic 
priest as well aa a deputy, filed a 
question formally asking the 
French government to explain W’hy 
some French correspondents were 
unable to obtain Hungarian visas 
to report the trial.

Favors Dropping Trade Talks 
In London L. W. B. Teellng. 

Consen-atlve member of Parlia
ment, served notice that he will 
ask Cabinet Member Harold W il
son, president of Uie Board of 
Trade, to consider breaking off ne
gotiations for a trade treaty with 
Hungary. ,

(Ikinservatlve Member Sir Pat
rick Hannon described the sen
tence as "part of the savage at
tack of the tJommunlat forces In 
eastern Europo oh the Christian' 
churche ' *

"The struggle will continue," he 
added. "The Christian church will 
do all lU strength enables It to do 
In Its battle against Communism.

Exited Hungarian politicians 
said the trial and sentence were 
Mfiscow-dlrected.

"The verdict against 
fighter for freedom In Hungary 
waa laid down In Moscow a long 
Umo ago," said the former Hun
garian Foreign Minister under Re
gent Administration Horthy, Gus- 
ztov Hennyey. He la chairman of 
the Hungarian Refugee committee 
in Munich.

Baron Gj'orgy Bakach-Bessen- 
yey, a former Hungarian minister 
to France, said In Paris the pur
pose erf the trial "was not the phy
sical extermination of the primate, 
because this could have been 
achieved by an ‘accident,’ but his 
moral destruction.

"Both the Yellow Book and the 
trial showed the tactics ol the 
Communists In building a skyscra
per of lies on a square Inch of 
truth,” he added.

Sentence "Slga of Weakness”
In Rome, Geza Herezeg. an 

American of Hungarian extraction 
who recently helped to organize a 
mass for the cardinal attended by 
Hungarian exiles, said the sen-

No Bey Bablee Are Bora 
At Hoqiital in S Deye

Hospital authMtlea report
ed today that there heea’t  been 
a  baby boy bom at the Man
chester Memorial hospital slaoe 
February 8—or five days.

During this five-day period, 
six births, all daughters, were 
bom..

Driver Arrested 
After Accident

40

Feury A. Qarbarlni, 42, o f An
dover, was arrested lis t  night and 
charged with evading responalbll- 
ity following an accident on 
Spruce street s t about 6:45. Re
leased on bond of $50, GarbarinI 
will be presented tn Town Oourt 
tomorrow.

According to police, Garbariiii, 
driving a 1932 pick-up, was trav
eling north on Spruce street when 
he attempted to pass between a 
psirked car, operated by Anthony 
P. Aceto, 22, o f 87 Spruce street, 
and a car coming from the oppo
site direction. GarbarinI allegedly 
struck the parked car and failed 
to stop. He was arrested by Pa
trolman Eklward Winzler.

Legiou Auxiliary 
Receives Re|M>rls

American Legion Auxiliary 
members at their meeting last 
night tn the Legion hall listened to 
reports o f the representatives of 
the unit who attended the meeting 
at the Hotel Taft, New Haven, 

the last Saturday on national security.
Invitations were received by. the 

unit to attend "nelghbor’a night" 
of the Rockville auxiliary tomor
row evening In G.A.R. hall, Rock
ville, and of the East Hartford un
it, Tuesday, March 1, In the Legion 
Home, 50 Connecticut Boulevard. 
Members planning to attend ei
ther of .these meetings should noti
fy  Mrs. Leona Reed St once.

Mrs. Edward Quish was ap. 
pointed chairman of the- refresh
ment committee for the next 
meeting. Plana were made to In
vite the department district Amer
icanism chairmen, Monday, Febru- 
.ary 21. ,

tence w m  "a sign of weakness.” 
This sentence shows they did

Bridge Hazard
Seen in Deaths

Sales Tax Yield 
Will Be Heavier

XU.:... ...X.. ,.U.=.» -̂xux.xa. yesterdav: A daughter to
of disruption*; and the svatomatic Mr*. Harold Manter, 416
misrepresentation by American 
motives through Incessant propa- 

both open and concealed."
The Cornmuifists centered their 

efforts to control labor unlon.s In 
France and Italy, Harrlman sold 
They gained control of the ma
chinery of the Confederation Gen- 
erale cic Travail, France’s tradi
tional labor federation, ho added.

But he said ECA has given the 
workers hope and they are liold- 
ing fast to their faith in a free 
!atK>r movement.

Center street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Zadorozny, Rock
ville,

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Taylor, 81 Main 
street.

chairman "Waa.J’weBring two left 
poa^ lshoes, or possibly three or foul*.

Rep. George C. Conway (R-Gull- 
ford), the m ^ority leader, nasert- 
ing the Legislature had descended 
to "the lowest type of argument 
for debate," said

" I  become more alarmed every 
day as I  hear debate in this House 
and the Senate. We’re In danger of 
having the public criticize us- 
correcUy—not for what we’re do
ing. but what we're saying.” 

"There’s work to be done, and 
let's do It,”  said Conway, callin,, 
up on all committee chairman to 
prepare a schedule of bills referretl 
to them so that bearings could 
start next week.

not have the ultimate courage to 
hang him; to do something Irre
parable," sold Hqrczeg, a Holly
wood writer.

Dr. Konrad Adenauer, chairman 
of Germany’s Liberal Chrlstl(Ui 
Democratic party, commented that 
"all political show trials behind 
the Iron Curtain are conducted In 
the same manner—confession of 
the defendant, and neutral observ
ers arc not admitted.”

Heinz Renner. Communist de
puty In West Germany's Constitu
ent. Assembly at Bonn, said "the 
Hungarian Citizen Mindszenty and 
not the Cardinal Mindszenty has 
admitted his guilt."

David Logan. British Lalwrite 
member of Parliament, sqld he In
tends to propose that Hungary 
free the cardinal to take asylum 
abroad.

He will ask Foreign Secretarj- 
Ehmest Bevin In Commons to con
sider such an appeal to  the Hun
garian government because the 
court found extenuating circum
stances In passing sentence.

Hlgas Demand Freedom 
In Frankfurt, Germany, sighs 

demanding freedom for Cardinal 
Mindszenty appeared painted over 
Communist party posters.

To the "Freedom for Max Rel- 
mann’’ slogan of the Communist 
party, the words were added In 
white paint; “Why Not for Minds
zenty?’’ Police said Mlndsaenty 
sympathizers appstently had 
seized the opportunity to- utilize 
for their own purpose the Commu
nist demand for the release of 
their party chief. Reimann is 
serving a three months Jail term 
for calling Germans who collabo
rate with the Allies "QuislUigs."

Professor Carlo Schmid, 'social 
Democratic party faction leader of 
the West German Constitutional 
assembly, termed the Budapest 
verdict a "political campaign 
measure and not an act of Jus
tice.”

Hartford, Feb. 8—(yp) —Oironer 
Louis W. Schaefer urged the town 
of Enfield and the State Highway 
Safety commission to determine 
what safety measures are needed 
to protect motorists at the Scan- 
tic river bridge in Enfield.

The coroner called attention to a 
hazardous condition at the bridge 
In a finding on the deaths of Sarah 
J. Lewis, 55, of Somersvllle; 
Patrick Joyce,' 80. of Somersvllle, 
and Clifford I. Tetro, 56, of En
field.

The three lost their lives last 
Dec. 4 when a car driven by 
Tetro crashed through guard rails 
at the bridge 8Uid plunged Intq the 
river.

Double Punch
’.Hitting West

(OMttanMd <raw Face Oaa)

whlppad aoroaq the northern Rock- 
lee into the weetem renge landi 
of Nebraska and the Dakotas to 
day. The gale-Uke wlnda and nev 
snow moved Into the atorm-strlck ^ 
en plains after sweeping over t ^ ^  
Rocky mountain region, nortlrtm 
California and the Ped fle  north
west.

Temperaturee tumbled in the 
plains states as s cold wave cpread 
over the north central states. Oen- 
endly fair weather prevails over 
th’e esatem half of the country. 

Cans Sltnatloa Oesiienite 
The A ir Force hayllft to eastern 

Nevada livestock was halted by tlie 
new storm and at Ely, Nev., 
George Swallow, secretary of the 
U n lM  Stoclunen's association, 
said "the eituatlon is desperate. 
Right now we're in the worst con
dition we’ve been in since the 
emergency set In.”

But In Washington, President 
Truman told the Interior.depart
ment to put Into the fight any 
monqy and equipment available. 
The department already has spent 
alxnit $1,000,000 In relief work, 
opening up some 20,000 miles of 
snow-clogged roads.

Also In Washington, MaJ. Gen. 
Philip B. Fleming works adminis
trator, said after a trip over the 
we.stern blizzard area the situation - 
Is under control " If we don’t get 
more snow and blizzards.”  He 
estimated livestock losses of 3 to 
4 per cent but added: “Wc’Il have 
to wait until May before we get 
real figures.”

Reports of livestock losses were 
incomplete. Surveys showed that 
4,180 o f 340,000 head of c-atUc died 
In the Broken Bow. Neb., area. In 
Campbell county. ;Wyo.. a check 
indicated 7,500 of 75,000 cattle lost 
and 13,000 out of 90,000 sheep 
dead. ,

Livestock Industry In Danger 
Chester P. Seeley, range man- 

uem ent chief of the Bureau of 
Land Management, said the Utah 
livestock Industry "is in danger of 
being wiped out unless w-e get a 
break In the weather."

Maj. Gor.. Lewis A. Pick, com
manding ths Fifth Army's bliz
zard task force in Nebraska and 
South Dakota, said at Omaha last 
night "we are getting along very 
well In Nebraska." He made a 9 ^ - 
mlle air tour of the disaster area 
yesterday before the new storm 
stnick.

Meanwhile the newly drifted 
snow blocked scores of highways 
and roads over the Rocky moun
tain states and in northern Cali
fornia. Transcontinental train and 
hfghw*ay traffic moved over the 
snow-clogged high Sierra between 
California and Nevada but a ne'.v 
fall of snow—moderate to heavy— 
WB.S forecast.

The Southern Pacific railroad 
resumed normal service from San 
Francisco today after cancelling 
all east-bound trains yesterday.

Utah. Idaho and Oregon, aa well 
as Wj'oming, northern Arizona 
and e.ostern Nevada, were hard hit 
bv the storm. Gov. C. A. Robins of 
Idaho said'state agencies did not 
have sufficient equipment to cope 
With snow removal problems.

Paatber's ffieaa Sa'iils 
Panthers (SO)

The ancient anceslor-s of whalqs 
's-ere land animats.

B F Pts. i
Sheekev, r f ........... .. 1 0 2
McDowell, r f ......... .. 3 0 6
BeUinghlrl. I f ....... . . 1 4 6
Buckler, If ........... 0 0 0
Acari, c ................ .. p 0 0
Pinto, c ................. .. 1 1 3
Finnegan, rg ....... .. 3 1 7
Duff, rg ................ 1 0 •
Anderson. Ig ....... ..  2 0 4
Diana, I g .............. .. . 0 0 0

Totals .................. . . 12 6 30
St. Bridget* (29)

, B F Pts,
Kellv, rf ........... '.. . . .  7 1 15
Paris, r f ............... . . .  0 0 0
Baibak, I f ............. . . .  1 1 3
Frechotte, If , . . . . ..  0 0 0
Michaels, c . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Spellman, rg ....... . . .  1 0 2
HUIeiT. I g ............. . . .  t 3 5
Yost, Ig . . . » ......... . . .  0 0 0

Totals ................... . . .  12 5 29

MILITARY
WHIST

Wed.s Feb. 9— 8 P. M. 
2nd ConR;re*raHonaI Vestry

Lucy Spencer Group 
Women’s Service League
Playing and Door Frizes 

Befreshments
Contributioti 50c ^

Scoi^ at half time 18-7 Panthers

Public Records

Hartford, Feb. 8.—'/T —Quarter- , 
ly sales tax returns o f between | 
$5,000,000 and $6,000,000 will be 
announced later this wcelc. |

The yield, expected, to be the

Orphanage Fund 
Support Urged

Hartford. Feb. 8.—WPi- Gover- 
b iggn t under the temporary one nor Bowlep today appealed for

XV.. wish tu thank aU uf nnr neisli- 
bers. (rteads and relatiTta tor their 
list,/ si-ta « f  hlndoam and sympathr 
shown Uf ta onr raeewt (MreaTcinent. 
V\'« rspeclallr Uiank the ■hrHUh-Amei'- 
I't,' 'Ctuti. Army and Mavjr Otib, D.A 
V t,1iapttr No. 17 and all those who 
sen; the 'btauttful fioral trtbutaa and 
koi.xd tha uae of their cars;

. xKrs. •iMrwoud'Tedtera
Shol.: Trdford s3d fanny.

per cent rate, will cover the heavy 
Chrlstmaa shopping months of 
October-December.

Based on the proportionate in
to sales during those 

monUw aa reflected to the yield 
for the same months one year ago. 
collections would range around 
$5,500,000.

Yield for the previous quarter, 
July-September, was around $4,- 
009,000.

Two more quarterly collection 
perloda remain before the tax .wtll 
go to two per cent Julv u

ries
support fcfr the Cassino Memorial 
Orphanage fund to "help rebuild 
the scarred lives" o f children to 
the Cassino, Italy area.

“ It  Is impooaible to exaggerate 
the plight o f these children, '-the 
governor said. “ About a year ago, 
Mrs. Bowles and I visited Italy 
and saw for ourselvea wtoat the 
war had done to them. It  was an 
experience that neither o f us will 
ever forget.”

The orphanage will be dedicated 
to American aokfiers who- gave

I

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarxis to Jarvis Real

ty company, three parcels on Del- 
mont street.

Jarvis Realty company to Hugh 
M. Brantigam et al, property on 
Delmont street.

Jarvis Realty company to Har
old E. Manter, property on Del
mont street.

Jarx’is Realty company to W il
liam H. Kershaw et al, property 
on Delmont street.

Robert J. Smith to Andrew An- 
saldi, property at Overland and 
Maxwell streets.

Andrew Ansaldl to George 
Forbes, property at Ox-erland and 
Packard atzeeto.

Francis Watts et ux to Eld- 
ward 8. Banwy et ux, property 
on High street.

Femdts
For alt«ra$lona and additions at 

home of Charles Felber, 56 EI- 
wood road, $500.

For addittoha and Interior work 
at home o f George K. Flocoff, 45 
W hltnsv mwri 041X1

Leaders Denounce 
Sentence Imposed

(ConGmied from Page One)

Becomes Father o f Girt

Shanghai. Feb. 8 -(;P )—Retired 
U. 8. A ir  Force Maj. Gen. Claire 
Chennault, 59. today became the 
father of a baby girl In Canton, 
hid commercial airline office here 
was advised. The daughter, 
named Claire Anna, weighed seven 
and a half pounds. The mother, 
the former Anna Chan, Chinese 
newspaper woman, was reported 
doing fine. The couple was mar
ried Dec. 21, 1947.

Town
Advertisement

casion to prot'jst "In most defini
tive terms,”  Vatican informants 
reported.

In Gerr.iany, the archbishop o f 
Trier, Dr. rriedrieh Rudolf Borqr 
wasser, and the archbishop of 
Paderlwrn, Laurentliu Jaeger, 
called for special prayers.

"This tr i^  is nothing but m part 
of a mean Communist lying cam
paign against the Catholic church.”  
Archl)lshop Bomewaaser said in a 
pastoral letter.

The archbishop of Paderbom 
wiUiheld comment explaining "If 
I  were to issue a strong statsment, 
all .Uue ChthoUca to my dloocoa 
would be subject to Soviet repiio- 
al.”  Part of his dioeeae to to the 
Soviet zone of Germany,

In Auotrto. Andrea Rohhbacber, 
archblobop o f Bal^^mrg, n to  the 
ocnUnce " it  Juot what wo. ekpect- 
ed, we will not give the Hungarian 
government the honor of our pro- 
• text.**
''Th e  Roman ^ th i f i lc  archbisboo

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 
Duplex In Desir

able Location 
For Cosh??

W« have scvenil eus- 
toMcra whitinE to do bosi- 
ness. For fall partkalim 
call

«

Jarvis Reolty
845 Center Street 

’ Phone 4112 Or 7275

Notice Is hereby given that. In 
accordance with the provisions of 
Section 2 o f Subdivislor. Regula
tions for the Town o f Manchester, 
adopted May 7th, 1946, the Board 
o f Directors and the 'Town ‘Plan
ning Commission, acting Jointly, 
will hold a PUBLIC HEARING on 
the question of final approval of 
the following SulHlivlslon Plans. • 

Map Showing — Revision of 
•’—  Map of —

OLCOTT m a n o r  
Manchester, Conn, 
.jilcxander Jarvia 

Owner and Developer 
Scale 1" =  40’ June 9. 1948 
Hayden U  Oriowold C.E.”

AND
AD D itlO N  NUMBER 1. 

GliOOTT m a n o r  
Manchester, Conn.

Scale 1" =  SC Jan. 10, 1949 
Hayden L. Griowrold C.E. .

The said hearing will bo held at 
the office of the Board o f Direc
tors, In the Municipal Building, to 
said Town of Manchester on 

Tneoday. Febmary 15th. 1949, 
at eight P. M.

AU persons interested a n  here* 
by notified to appear at tbs abort 
time and show canoe. I f  any they 
have, why osUd Plans ohoU not be 
approved.

DaUd at Mancheotar, Ooiuwcti- 
ctit. thla 8th day o f Fabniary, 
1949.

John H. Lappen, 
Secretary o f the Board o f Dl« 

rectors o f the Tow s o f Manches
ter Ofninertlrut-

Multiple \  
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed, 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
AppototmeniM strictly private 

Free Consultation 
tfiosed Wednesday Afternoons 

Open Thursday Evnlngs
.Mary Croswen, R.N„ Prop. 
869 Main St., Jel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow's

Town
Adverlisemcnl

______ _  ̂V e
In accordance with the proxd- 

sions o f Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter, NOTICE la 
hfreby given that a meeting of 
the Boaid o f Dtrectors Of the 
Town of Manchester, ConncctlouL 
will be held In the Municipal 
Bultdin); In said Town of,' Man
chester. on the 15th day of Febru
ary, 1949, at eight o’dock In the 
afternoon, to act on proposed ad
ditional appropriations aa follows: 

ApproprIaUon o f %2,300.00 for 
Fence odjuatment to Football 
Field and additional foctUUcs In 
Quonset Field House, to juldltlon 
to the amoxmt appropriated In the 
Annual BudgeL

Apprtpriatien o f $8,250.20 for 
payment o f County Tax, to addi
tion to the amount appropriated 
to the Annual BudgeL

ApproprIaUon o f $2,500.00 for 
E le^ on  Expenses, to addition to 
the amount appropriated ta the 
Annual Budget.

Dated at Manchester. Oomi., 
this 7th day o f Fabniory. 1949.

John H. Lnppen, 
Socretory o f the Board of Dl* 

'rectors o f the Town of'^Mancbca- 
ter. OonaecticuL

■ 3 M A .N i l1 l .a i l5 K  r .V t tM N U  H tH A I-U .  l U b S U A l .  M C B K U A R y  8. 1949 PAQ h; NiNfc;

Prices Are
Willie’s GriU- 

Balch’s Try Toni^t
Center Streeteru Enjoy ] 

Lentl in Tight Bee 
Senior League;,
To Oppose Qeanen

The cry at the Rec Senior 
League Is “atop Wmis’s OrlU” . 
Team after team bos gona down 
to defeat when they • meet thU ; 
leading tMm in the League. Lost | 
Saturday night the XA.’a come 
very cloae to winning but faUed to 
the last few  mlnutos. Tonight. 
Bolcb Pontiac's will be out to pin 
a loos on them to the first gome 
that gets under way at 7:16 
o’clock. In the second tilt the Itst- 
loa Amaricons meet the Manches
ter Cleanera.

Whether Willie’s wlU be with
out the services of Player-Coach 
Wally Parclak Is not known as he 
suffered a cut over the eye In the 
rough game Sunday. Without Wrfl- 
ly  the team wlU be greatly handl- 
caped OS he Is the spear head of 
his club. This game should be a 
thriUer as each player knows 
and has played with each other be
sides knowing the type o f ball 
each Is capable of playing.

In the other game the I. A.’s 
are fighting mad at dropping their 
laet game and will be out to get 
the scalps o f the cleaners. The 
Italians have been hot and cold 
this year and nearly every game 
that they have played they were 
cold in storting and have started 
to roll when the damage has been 
done.

On the other hand. Coach Benny 
PaganI would like nothing better 
than to pin another defeat on the 
Cleaners. In order foi* the Italians 
to win they will have to stop 
"Dhad Eye" Smith who hasn't 
scored under ten points so far and 
also will have to halt Bemle Fish 
er who is like a slippery eel. Ber- 
nle’a fast eutUng and passes have 
been a treat to watch let alone 
his three quarters of the floor set' 
shots that ripple the cords for twin 
pointers. So to all. you atop these 
two boys and you'll stop the 
CleanerB. It  will be quits m task 
and a fine gome la also expected.

FrMsy Niffiit's Guards 
Game to Start at 8 P.

Friday night's EosUm Bas
ketball League game at the ar
mory between the New Haven
Red Devils Slid Manchester 
Guards will otort at 5 o’clock 
in order to allow fona a  chance 
to hear the radio broadcast or 
sec vis tcleVltlon the WlUle 
Peiji-Sandy Saddler boxing 
bout. The bout starts shortly 
after 10 o’clock.

The Devils whipped the 
Guards in the first meeting, 73 
to 50. while the locoto took the 
second gome. 54 to 46. The 
Guards need the vxin to remain 
In the nmntog for the Yankee 
Division crown.

48 to 40' Victory 
Y  League Game; 

Morlartys Top VFW

Tbs W4pptag Ta continued to 
•howthe the Senlcr league
kt uie Y  by Uktog the St. John’s 
club 4t  to 40 tii\a hard fought 
rough contest I0st\hlght.

Tne Ya itorted otrtmrd and fast 
and at the and of tm. Initial pe
riod werq out front 11 to  2, I t  was 
a typical SL John’s gshia with

But Baseball Stars Will Not Stapye
±  ‘ ...................... - : : r : z = 7 i  „  ' ' i .

B E R A L D
ay

Earl If.

AN CLE
__ -jijTjTjii.i .11111 rirr.ii.nrmi----------------------- -

percenUgea in hundreds at tha end 
o f ten woeka of play firom tha 
front running Grill to tha cellar

Wa‘ p ^ ‘  i
hoU 24 to 9, Tha Saints ^ t ’ on

Aosthor Staodtoga’ Oddlt>' O'seoaon close# March 20 with the 
A  second oddity to two w-eelw \ playoffs following .

Uffis pravoUs In ths Rto Senior a  safe wager would be that the 
League iUndlngs. A  yiohce at the ! Polish Amertu, 'ulll make the 
latest official fl|iuraa.,ahoiw the! grade and gain the playoff■. An- 
league leoikng Willie's Urilt entrv'. other wager would be that the 
x v l j  a  .900 percentage. A ll eight P.Ve will successfully defend their 
teams in the circuit boost even . playoff title.

PoUo W fit  i w  DiMaggio Signs
'Contract For $90,000

Nassiffs Meet Windup j 
Locks Flyers; Eagles j Studio
Meet Hartford Five

TIte NSsdlff Arms bsaketbsll 
team and the Silk a t y  Bagtee wll) 
engage In on attractive double- 
header basketball game Wednes
day evening at Uw East Side Rec 

* for the benefit of the local Mile of
Dimes campaign.

The scrappy Eagles of the Y 
league vvlll meet the Hartford 
Jewish Center quintet In the 7

Donates Tropliy
laa dqni 
vy.qfr w 
tb^l Le
Milnl nb

their drive in the third quarter, 
outicoring the league leaders 20 
7, to troll at the end o f the 
ter 81 to 29. T ry  as they might, 
the Saints could not tie the Ys and 
the score went along to 34 to 33. 
l l ie  Ys then put on a drive.that 
put the fast tiring Saints In the 
cooler, Andruss put through two 
field goals ofid StinfUlar ono at thisLouis Agrees To

n *  . ____i criUcol point and the WspplngMexican Divorce Uoys led 40 to 33 and U was bas-
' ket for bosket from then to the 

■— ■— _  . . I i end. The Y t:am played heads up
Chicago, Eeb. 8 - ()P )-J o e  Louis, j Waldron In the sec-

heavyweight boxing champion. I period xvlth a  sprained ankle 
since 1937, says he has agreed to a I but they'went right along without 
Mexican divorce by his wife, Mar- { him. For the l ^ e  lex e rs  U

and Androsa got IS to hslp hlia

WlUle’a Grill 
British Americana ..
Batch Pon tlscs ........
'Laurala....................
t Itolton Americans ..
SiOc City A. C........ ..
Cits he rt .................
Itnignts o f Columbus

vs.
but later remarried.

The 34 year old champion said 
his vrife had gone to Mexico and 
that, at her.reouest. he had ap
peared before the Mexican consul
ate here to sign and forward con- 
sent'to the court proceedings.

"Any further ototemerfts must 
be made by Mrs. Louis,"« Louis 
sold.

Louis married the former Marva 
Trotter of Chicago on Sept. 24, 
1935. Mrs. Louis, who Is 32. first 
filed suit for divorce In 1941 but 
the act'on was dismissed a few 
weeks later, She.was granted a> di
vorce in March. 1945, on grounds 
of desertion, but they later remar- 
'ried. They have. tvx^ children. 
Jacqueline, 6. and Joseph, Jr., 14 
months.

Bets will be accepted around the 
, Corner between the houra of 1 a.
I m. and 1:65 a. m.
! One Third of State at Night

The standings table follows: Lsn-y MacPhail Is now out of
W. L. Pet. beseb'UI. He )Rx>bnbly made 
9 I  .9<X) moro enei'aies during his tenure at
8 2 .800, an executive tn the majors than
7 3 .700 I John Dilllnger when he was ter-
5 4 M o  ( rorlolng the mid-west. Biit the
4 6 .4001 tempersmentol red hood was
3 7 .800 j uminiy responsible for night besc-
2 8 .200 j oall In the major leagues. It _ ................  .................. ..

> — ■ ■ \ -100-was MacPhail who Introduc^J ,'^nny 'w
P A *  t *  Thick o f Race lights to the big show In 1935 -------- - ------------ ' a . ^ . . !

Nine teams comprise the Men’s | a member of the Cincinnati
Division o f tha State Polish Bos- front office,
ketboll Lco^i# this sasoon and a t ' Todav. the major league sched- 
the halfway ^qtot in the season, n o ' recently relca.ved. zhows ncar- 
lers than oigbtNelubs stand a good! ly one third of the American and 
chance o f gaininy the four playoff | National League games will be 
berths. < : played after dark.

Moncheoters PolMh Americana,! The American League which 
the defending playciir kings, are i didn’t try the arcs until 1939. will 
currently resting in a tM for fourth 1 olsv 199 night games. The Na-

Shea's Studio has donated the 
trophy for the p la y -^  winner of 
the Junior Basketl^l League at 
the Y.M.C.A. The Milrd place team 
Will play the second place team a 
single game lUl  ̂the winner of tliai 
game will play- the league leading 
team a best two out of three se-

Bobby Feller, Walker 
Cooper, Ralph Kiner 
All Sign Yesterday; 
Feller tu Take Cnt

New York, Fob. — Prices
arc going down and so are base
ball salaries, but Joe DIMaggtu, 
Bobby Keller, Walker Cooper and 

I Ralph Kmcr won’ t go hungry this 
lyear.

Shea Studio sponsors two teams! DiMaggio especially won't have 
In thl8 league and has done a lo t ' any tronble^kceplng the wolf from

rles for Junior championship 
Stu<

o’clock opener with NaSslffs P lsy 'ifop  junior basketball at the .North ] the door. The New York Yankee 
Ing host to the strong W iofeor ] only are the tvro team.s star, along with E’eller, Kiner and
Locks Flyers in the feature coiv 
test at 8:15.

Currently In second place In the 
State Jewish League, the visltirig 
Hartford team recently lost to 

1 .Naasiffa In the Capitol CHy. Their 
t starting line-up will find Mickey

outfitted, but games arc ariangcd 
for teams with out of town teams 
St various tlmc-s. The studio also 
has arranged several trips for 
groups of lioys to alt|jid college

Em m  Shot a t Loola

PhUsdelphla, Fab. 8—(P )— Ez- 
zord Charles looked forxsard today 
to a possible June title match with 
Joe Louis and back to a. close 
ehave ogelnst 214-pound Johnny 
Haynes of New York.

(paries, 179-pound Cincinnatian. 
haS one of the narron-est escapes 
o f hla ring career lost night In 
b e a t ^  Haynes via knockout at 
2:35 of the eighth furloue round of 
their echeduled 10-rounder.

Legioa League

Fortier 
Priess .. 
Laifey .. 
Lesic'zka 
White ..

Totals ..

.Manchester No. I  (2 )
114 101 335
105 106 314
121 121 344
116 102 333
101 118 340

along. For St. Johns, Dubashin- 
skl with 10 and Rubacha xvlth 8 
starred to a  losing cause.

The eecood game was won by 
Moriarty Brothers who took the 
V. F. W. by the score o f 46 to 31. 
However the Vets mode a gajn*

I It keeping the gas boys on their 
‘ toes throughout the first half. The 
ocore at the end' of the half was 
MorUrty’a 20-17. In the second 
half it was too much Barnard 
again and the Vets could not hold 
him down nor could they keep up 
the torrid l>ace. •

The Gas Men held the Vets to 
two points to the third quarter and 
were out In front 28 to 19 at the 
close. In the fourth quarter the 
winnera scored 17 potato to the 
I'MSM 12. For the winners It was 
Bamofd with 22 points' and K tlly 
with 20 for moat o f the wlnnor’s 
scoring. \  Zapadka sank five  field 
goals fo r  ten poinU In a losing 
caixoe.

Meriorty Brethcre (4$)

, _ , play 199 nfght games,
place with the MIddlelawn St. fUonal League x'.lll play 179. Both
■■ ■ ... - - four I

the forward poeltionA flknked by 
R ub* Davidson. xx1lh Do'n Dennick, 
and Moe Dolgotek In the back-
POUlt.

Davidson is a  former New 
Britain Teacher’ll performer, and 
along with Wqaver's Doiguick, and 
the New Haven RR’-S Denntrk, 
form a hljdi scoring trio, all being 
capable erf ecortng in the double 
figures.

The feature contest promises to 
be a thriller. The Windsor Locks’
Flyers won 23 games last season ’ Shea Studio E .............
while dropping seven. Their recor(h"'8hca Studio A .............
to data standi St 12 wins and seven | Cowboys ......................
loesci against top semi-pro atti sc- ’ VIgllantles ..................
tions. j Rover* ..........................

For the Flyers. Al Dumez. and . See Bees ...............
Charlie Andrlk will be the starting ' ------------- ^
forward*. Dumez waa an nil-tour- B*” ’ I-cag'"'
nament selection st EllswortK McCann’* (0)

Cooper, agreed to terms yrster- 
day. Di'.MagglO was the only one of 
the four, however, who admittedly ,,j 
received a raise.

The Yankee Clipper i.igned a 
and professional t;(iines'"in varl"ii.s i one-year c'liitract wliich experts .jj 
*ports. ' believe will net him $90.0<00.

Tlie Junior BsHkettiatl Leagiie is , rieittier DiMaggio nor Yank offl- 
scheduled to play Its last games on ciala would reveal the e.xact f, 
March 19. following will come »hoj terms.
playoffs, and a banquet is b* lni! . Di.Maggio aaiti It was "by far 
planned for all player* to be Ivlcl , the best cintract I ever had." >* 
following the playoffs. Tlibs President Dan Topping .(
planned for the first week in sni'l Di.Mnggio gfit a one year con- n 
April. No' trophic.! have bi on tnart and a raise.

Mary’s, each with five and four i are records.
won ar.d lost records. Only one team will not have

Hartford heads the pack wjth a night games In its home park— 
nine « i d  tne record..’TerryvUla U. the Chicago Cubs who call Wrig- 
next with seven wini and U irgeiiey Field their home base. The 
losses with New Britoto third with other 16 club* have lights their 
four triumphs and three setbacks, v.home ball jnrda. The .St. Loui.*
Then cornea Manchester and Mid-j cardinal.* will play 43 titght 
dletolvti with Meriden sixth (5-3). gopaes, high In the majors, while 
Thompsonvtilc seventh (4-5). and • the'Browns, who also us* Sporty 
Bristol eighth (St7). Only W ator-! men’*  Park, will play 35. Wash- 
bury, wlnless In ten starts, la ou t! ingtoii' in the American Lcapie 
of the running for a playoff berth, has .scheduled 41 under the 

The local league representatli’o s ' Mazdas.  ̂ ,
have either won the league or The BoMon Braves plan 32 | with Bob Price, ai.d Al Shapiro in 

' Diavott crowTi during the last 6ve night gameS-apd the Red Sox 14. the backcourt. The latter played 
vesrs the circuit operated. A t fu ll; The Yankees And Giants will play at Tufts College and is the Flyer*

------- - a m ,, numberVhlle the Dodgers playing-coach.
WlU participate In  21 at Ebbsts Capable reserves Include Bill 

\ I Muiks. Glen Flanders of Brown
Lights, no doubt  ̂vwill play a big ! University, and F lUy Fitzpatrick, 

part Hi the 1949 mAjor league: w ho la»t season played football

gtvcA as yet for the Senior and 
! Intermediate Leagues, and it is , 
; hoped that two will be forlhconi- 
' ing, one for each Icagui'..

Junior 1.4'ague Slundiiig

1944.
' Fred Kennedy who v.a.* all-atate' 
In 1945 will ’lie at the pivot poet

Mrength. the Poles,' tutored by j 
WaUy Parclak, are a maUh for I 
any club to the league. The Pole* J 
have seven games left to play In 
the regular season, three st home 
and'four on the road. The regular' pennant race.

.. 570 538 548 1676
roloavUle No. 2 (1)

A. Gregerlck 103 114 108 328
E. Gregerlck .. 98 117 lOO 313
Gresh ...........  109 121 94 324
Devero .........  108 116 116 340
Belonelk ____  108 115 104 828

Grlsel, r f . . . .  
Kelly. .If . . . . ’ 
Barnard, e ..
Heim, r g ----
Gustafson, Ig

Weaver Host 
To Local Five

Sport a Houndifp

‘ with the Univeraity of Conn. _ 
Among theiV wins this season. | 

the classy Flyers hold a twelve i 
I point victory over the local BA's 
' who are currently In second place 
 ̂ (n the local Rec Senior League.
I A large crowd la expected to be 
I on hand for this fine double-bill 
which win go towards aiding a >

Helm ........... 102 105 99— .506 t
Pitch ........... 97 8* 111 — 290
Guthrie.........
Martin .........

87 10.1 §7 . - ’287
11.1 106 119-.3.3H i

Laniouieu:; . . 91 98 107- 209

Totals .
l..ee’»

403
L*»a

.500
(41

533 1.520 1
1

Rubacha . . . 109 111 117-5.37 1
Dimlow . . . .  
Trueman . . . .

102 121 100-.332 ■
118 101 121- .346

Berk ............. 120 100 116—.3.36 j

Poudrier . . . .l 115 117 132—361 :

1 Total . . .501 .5.53 598 1715

Renn'* (1 )

Totals ............... 19
V . r . lY .  (91)

Totals ..529 584 323 1535

NKHOIS • BRBTOl, MCI

MR. MOTORIST
A n EN T IO N !

We’ve got a complete stock o f the 
finest automotive supplies and acces-

ZapodkU. r t  . . . .
B.

.. 5
Hanna, If  .......... .. 2
Sloan, c ............. .. 2
Sullivan, c ....... .. 2
Finnegan, rg . . . .. 1
Swarmatead, Ig  . .. 3

Totals ............ ..15

By Hugh FwUerton. Jr. n
New York, Feb. 8—k!P)—Joe Dj-

23 j  —-----  1 M aggla w-ho probably Is baseball’s cause-^lnfantlle parary.-ils,
nsifl W l i l t f  P la v  O n  l*’ '8heKt-pal(l player, claims he j- ----------------------

0 j Ked and tu V , i more than one day's j
Road Tonight; Also* work outside of baseball . . . .  " I  '

, At Hamden Friduvj^’orked one day m an orange 
Pts. J ■ * j Juice factory and eillected $3.20," |

*5 But three more game* remain j Joe . . .  As a kid, he a d ^  he j 
V . „ uiLh'. losa-zo newspaper* (he still does In i4 , on Manchester High s 1948-491___k...

basketbaU schedule, two of which

45 t L ftca l Sptpri 
V Jiatier

another way), but he couldn’t '  
; mutch brother Dorn's effoito In, Big JoJihpy Pringle, former

2 a i u ^  tosyed this week. Tonight | ..j to average 1 tTnlvoralty o f Connecticut three
® i the. Red and White five travels to ' ----- -------- -------------

Werner 99 89
Bro'.sii . . . . . . 85 — -

) Breen . . . . .. 101 108
1 Olson . . . . . .. 108 124
Johnston ..... 106 92
Prelie ---- ■ ■ 109

Total* . . 499 522
Kucev* (31

j Naretto . 100 120
i McConviile 91 106
1 Davidson . . . . 92 114
Giriatls . .
RusconI . . .. . 159 116

Total . . . 519 .565

— 188 
125- 21b 
119—U28 
ll.’l—345 
112- 310 
116—22.5

.58.5 1606

81—.'ll!
101—798
101- .TOT 

107 -  ;;S2 

.523 1637

31
Referee:
Umpire:

Tedford.
Conran.

Wopplag

Anderson, r f . . .
Simller. I f .........
Palmer, i f .........
Van Sicklln, c ..
WaMron, e .......
Andros*, rg ----
Wayner, I g .......
Stead. I g ...........

(48)

Hartford to oppose Weaver High 
and Friday night the Silk Town
er* play in Hamden. The Utter 
game wlU be In CCIL competl-

■ Winning the last three start*
U no small task for Coach 18 111 j |.^te's general manager, would 
aarke ’s five. Weaver, although  ̂ ^  Brooklyn’s Branch
defeated by a 33 to 31 count In I alone long enough to make
Manchester last month, has come , ^ purillo . . . .  Burt
a long way and U Slow p la jli^  | ghotion haS bought \he hunting 
great bail. Hamden Japped the j privileges on 8.000 acres o f land In 
locals here while 18 Indham High, j pjorlds. I t  Isn’t iv< 
the third team on the | ^^ere. either.
■Ute. downed the Clarkemen In

•port great and^oae of the top 
buaketball acorns in the nation 

^  ^  during his undergraduate day*.
to irh rm “ou t7 f a half'buck; 

to even thing, up, but he was lust ^sy
M  tough about money as George I JaWp tslllod 22.

j about $1.50 a day. Dom worked 
! harder and made aa much as 
! $2.50," DiMsg admits. " I used to

Prince Suspend* Compo

Totals
I

long wear* 
Matter o f

GOODYEAR TIRES. .
\t «

ing, moderately priced 
» fa (^  there’s no better tire al ANY 
price. V

............... 19
St. John’s (45)

B.

45

Tsggert rf . 
KosakowsKI. 
Olbert. c . . .  
.Rubacha, e . 
Irfortent rg . 
Duboahtoskl,

Totals' . 
Referee; 
Umpire:

U

....... 18
Conran.
T e^ o r il

ivory he's hunting

“New Haven. Feb. 8 —' ^ —Eddie 
Compo. Nc’v Haven fentherweipht. 
has been siiaiiended by State Ath-

"  5 ^ 8 " 1 points in"a little"more\han half a 1 letlc Commissioner W.lliam J.
WelM."  ̂  ̂ . Roy Hamey. the *1- . | Prince for failure to .ippeer ir a

' ___ _ \  bout here Ia?t night.
Leo Day continues to Usd *11' Compo had been matched with 

scorer* at Manchester High with Red Top Davis in. a bout onginallv 
113 points on 42 baskets aiM 29 1 scheduled for January 31. but 
free throws, tiecond place ln\ lie  i postponed n week be< ausc 0 7 ,“  
scoring parade is held down j sno'A' storm. He claimed that his 

-- -- ^  . contract made no provision for a

The signing took place in the ' >
Yanks' pliiah Fifth Avenue office i.»

the third sor;ioti between D1-, 
nn l the club. Reports li.id «,< 

Di.Miiggi'i a-ikinif for a flat $100.- '•I'
000 document wlilrh wotild have
made him the highest-jiald playt’ 'S 
of all Um'-. ft

DlMaggio's contract is said to 1 
call for n base pn.v of *60.000 plus * 
a -sci ie.i of l;oniiscs ' a*cd on Die "  
cliih's home

Feller, who agroed to terms of- 
fcrc'J bv Cleve.land Pre.*!<5cnt Bill T 
Ve'.ck Sunday night, will make it /. 
official tills afternoon in Cleveland 
by inking the form. «

j  The big righthander ha.* agrted VJ 
to take al least a .SIO.OOO cut brti

1 he won't have to worry about tlic '
source of next month's rent. *

• Feller will receive the .*ame ba*e n 
' pay aa ia.*t year— $40,000 arid •
1 l»nuse.s based 'On home attend
ance. He will start collecting b!.* d 

J bomia money when the Tribe at- 
I tendance hits the 1.250.000 mark * 
j and will stop at 2..500.000. Should 7 
Cleveland reach two and one half 
million mark Feller will bank .572.- *

I 500. He struggled nlonj on $822>'J0 
last year.

Kiner. tlio .siiiggiu,': star o( the 
Pittsburgh Pirates signed ..a ono- 
year eontract calling tor around > 
*30,000. The exact terra.* are un
known but a pirate tource aald 
Kiner's contr.'Tl "?1 va lias con- 
lEiiicd a donu.* urrai.s-Uicnl,'' Ki:.- 
er ha* either led or been tied for 
Iho circuit's home m a leadar.ship 
the past three years.

Cooper the hard-hitting calrlu r 
>f the New York Giant*, wa., prr- 
i! aded to io'n the fold l>" hi* nu - 
"trer. Leo Du;ociicr. in Kansa.*
L'itv.

The big backstop had been ask
ed to take a S7..500 cut fto " ’ bis 
$30,000 snl-aJ-y of 1048 but he balk
ed. A cempromlse is figured to 
piv; Coapei aro'jnl *2.5,000.

Al Morgan, Negro center, with 
points. Den Hubbard has tallied 68.

r * » «  4«  nM^emher Home TewB Stuff ' jo * Hubisrd 48 sr.d Jimmy Roach
th^ Thrttd a t y  w ^ ^ *® * * */ ' . Chuck Slewert of Bradley U fig- 43.

CMch he has a high school whose" -----  ,
s L l ’  first 1 athUUc stora can match j Ths Guarda will hold an Impor-

c llS id ^ lid  hrid 1 * *  Etost O iRogo Washington tant practice seoalon tonight at 5 | 
l i t  euM- High . . . Saya Chuck: Carl Schurz o'clock at the armory. No player 

lU ow n  during the last three quor-, Chicago turned out Eddyl wiu he excused.

postponement.

’V -

Buv ’Em By The Box 
CANDY BARS 

Bo.x o f 24— 95c

Arthur Drug Store

10 { Pro Basketball A t  A  Otoacc
— 1 - "f  -
40 .Xseoctottoa o f America

Jndliuiapolla 90. Philadelphia 73 
' Bootee 95, Baltimore IS.

Boxer W illie Pep Admits 
He Took Saddler Lightly

Hartford, Feh. 18— (Jfi —WlMIe e  Bill Gera, Pep'a allm grey-hair- 
I*fp, cooly confident of regaining, ed trainer., explained the Saddler 
hla featherwreight UU* Friday fight bettor than Willie. |
night at Madloon Square Garden, \ "WUlle la good a t tying a man | 
admits he took Sandy Saddler too : up tneide.” ooid Gore, “ but Saddler | 
lightly last October 29. I would shift over eouUipaw when

" I  didn’t think he was a. good ; Willi# tried to apto him, he’d ahovc' 
fighter,”  sold Willie to hU eteam- 
Ing dreeelng room yeoterday after 
a good six-round wforkout. It  etIH 
pohu him to remember the night 
he was flattened by spindle-legged 
Sandy in four rounds, losing hla 
prised crown,

"A fter all. I  saw Jock LtsUc 
knock Mm out right hero In ray 
hoiiae town.”  Fep added. "Then 
last time when It was getting 
ready for the flght I  sparred with 
Humberto Sierra. He beai Saddler 
and he kept tolling me every day 
"Tou win. You win eooly.”  1 got to 
believing him.

"Then when 1 got to the weigh- 
tn and I  saw how oktony ho woo,
I  sold to nyatlf. Tou'11 hove no 
troubla with hla guy.’ I  lure was 
wrrong’.”

Pep, dead oerioiu about the re
match. shook hla head os though 
etlll trying to shake off thoee left 
uppercuts Saddler londod at cloae 
range. 1

"Sura. 1 knew he woe a turnover 
southpaw.”  ha oold, "but Uka 1 
sold I  didn't think he eould flghL 
First thing oft the bat bs hits me 
In the eye with a Iqft hand nnd I ’m 
half bUndod. Bvarythtog bapjMhkd 
la  the f lm  round.

" I  (ought s treattr punehort.
Chalky w r t^ t .  th^guy I  won the 
title from, hit harAr, But thla (al
low aUiprlSOd DM,”  '

V

MOTOROLA CAR RADIOS . . smiipt 
looking, power packed sets that add 
to your driving pleasure.

CAR HEATERS, BATTERIES, 
CHAINS, SPOTLIGHTS. . I f  it’ s for 
the car, you’ ll find it at the friendly 
NICHOLS.BRISTOL Store.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

IICHOtS-BRISTOLINCi
.1099 Main St. O p ^ ta  the High School

C n O O D ' Y I ^ R  
T I R f S

S t o i i !
y /

 ̂♦ f  ^ i  V l t It

PH O N E 1047

Ehirle, Loyola (Chicago) basketball 
ator; Herb Barton of Michigan.I  Big Nine half mile champ, and 

I John Miller. Dan Stor.eslfer .and 
Bill Forman, Northwestern foot- 
ball regulars . . . Only difference 

I we can see Is that the Elast CThl- 
cego school has only 1,400 enroll- 

I ment and Sehurz, a* we recall, la 
1 somewhat bigger.
E One-Mlnuw Sports Pag®
, Gcny bcala, Chicago wuite Sox 
I uuttieluer candidate, hit .339 tor 
Erie, Pa.. .339 for Waterloo, la..

1 and laat season .342 for Memphis, 
I'ehn . . .  I f  he continues such con
sistency, hv should make the grade 

. . College boxing tons are get
ting all h it up eoout Saturday’s 
cisan between I ’enn State’s Chuck 
Hrosenovlch. Intercollegiate hea*7* 
weight champion, and Marty 

WUlla back and throw the left - Cnuideil of Syraeu*e . . Cnuideli.
hand. Willie never fought anybody ‘ 19 yeara old and weighing 193, 
like that before. Kayo^ th i highly-regarded Art

"Maybe thla time Saddler *rtU i Saey' of Miami in hla Hrrt varsity 
be popping him with ■ right hand, i bou t. . Bob Speosard. Washington 
But we think we got that left and Lee boeketball coach, recently 
aVlteh flgiired out.”  . ' wAa admitted to the Virginia bar

There won't be many more and la expected to quit coaching to

Lee Fracchia. Bin MaeDonalil 
and Joe Rabagllno will be among 

I the many Manchester fight fans st 
Madison Square Garden Ftlday 

' night for the Willie Pep - Bendy 
Saddler . world’s festherweight 
championship bout. t

Tickets for Thursday night's 
hock^ game between the Navajos 
end Diamond Mat<^ st the Coli
seum are now on sale at Koaoiffs. 
They may also be obtained from 
any player. The two teams are 
deadlocked for fourth piece In the 
league standings.

' chances to t 25-year<i>Id Pep If he 
' misses this one and ha knows It.

"It 's  going to he tough getting 
another chance,”  be sold, "but I 
don’t expect to mlae thls one. I'm  
going to win— ■■

practice lew after this season 
Bill Bingham. Horvird’a athleUc 
director, was a ten-dollar soloist In 
a church choir as an undergraduate 
when he also was a leading quar- 

‘ ter-mllcr. No wonder he has the
Usually Pep Is cor.ton* with a 1 wind to out-talk the other guys at 

harmless prediction such os 'TU  the collegiate meetings., 
do my beat” meaning tko Cult

There will be'no alib\, about oat-1 when the Giants signed Ford 
tog green apples or dysentary if;sm ith , their first Negro pitcher. 
Pep blows this one. Ho told Dr. they luted his age os approx!
Vincent Nardiello. tOth Otntury 

‘ Sporting au b  physician, that 
thera was abooluMly nothing 
wrong vrith Mm.

"Pap la more Uka his old aelf 
than ^ o t o  the toot flght.”  sold 
Dr. Nardiello after the customary 
prsUmlnary exams. “ He’s more 
alert and active. Lost time he act
ed oa though ha had oometMng en 
hla mind." -  „ «  .

Dr. NtrdleUo pronounced Peps 
right aye cut, gustolnad to a M. 
LouU flght, completely healed. 
WOlle had a black left eye yester
day but Uut vUi be okay by 8|^t
'tune. s.

mately 26. admitting they dldnt 
know exactly. Now comes the 
word that Smitholayed two years 
o( football at Fl^nte. ArttOM. 
Junior oollegCt the loot to 1985. 
^ a t  would moke Mm something 
over 25 or m'kbty young for n Jun
ior coUege footballer . . .  Harry 
Mtndol reporu th»t Jos LouU ou^ 
drew Ootoodlan Bob Hope. 13,500 
to JO.tOO at the Miami Orange 
Bowl at twice the j^eea Boh 
charged ... . Hope (or hla oMpt 
wrOeri la tho guy who taka hoa* 
ketbaUor Ooorge Mikon os "ono of 
.boat coatrol towers that

•M SurowMec and Johnny Byehol- 
ski turned in grand performances 
os members o f the Eastern League 
A ll Star team last night in a 
losing cause against the Bristol 
Tramps. Surowiec scored 13 
points and BvTholskl eight as 
Bristol won, 57 to 36. A crowd of 
352 attended.

Three gomes In as many days 
this week-end arc on the Guards' 
schedule. Friday night the locals 
meet the New Haven Red Devils 
at the Armor}'. Saturday night 
ths Guards Journey to Middletown 
to meet the Legion in an exhlbl' 
tion, and Sunday night the Guards 
play the Meriden Sons of Italy in 
Meriden.

The Narrsgansclt Aces meet the 
Royal Kings In a Roc Intormedlsto 
League game tonight at ths East 
Side starting at 5 o’clock. Tomor
row night the Bogey-Busters meet 
Dwyer’s Photos. DeMolay plays 
the Buckeyes and NoosUfa oppose 
the (Thackera.

Gomes prsvioualy postponed to 
the Rec Intormodiate luague have 
been re-Scheduled and win be 
played Friday, February IS. 
Leogua mambers ore urged to con 
suit the buUetta boofd at the Rec 
os to the order o f fame*.

la 194$ Vie |toa«M woa tha lead* 
tog wtanor on the pitching sta ff o f 
ths Now Tork Kankoea 'hut Ms 
record ogaiiut the Booton Rod 9 o » 

Iwqp 0-$.

!H[ KtNNEL SHOP presents

k t o E I M .  complctelV surrounoco 
bT ^ turc vct  th ink ing  op sordid
TUIN^ LIKE HAM AND EGGS AND 
MINCEvPIE. I M LIKE AUNT M A ^  
SHE SHE DOESNt FEEL POETIC 
WHEN SHES HUNGRY. fD BE AWFUL 
IDHESOMEWITHOUT MY APPCTITE.̂

HINTON’S W ILD BIRD FOOD, 5 LBS. 75c
f

W e Aloo Have A  Special Mixture At 10c Per 1 *.

Stock up on bird food at these prices. Now ifl thf 
aeaoon to feed the birds.

Bishop’s Suet Cakes Each 49e

Featuring a full line o f nationally advertlfled brwM# 
of pet fo o &  aceessorle*. Titaailiui and rcuiadliB. XiE* 
L-Meal and Ken-L-Blflcnlt to aO sIi m .

Prompt Free Delivery Servlcu

A

m m  Mi.ifit

KZ¥Htl
SUPPLf SHOP

F R I f  D E L i V l H t
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Clanified
/Advertisements

Lent suii Fosnd

IX>8T — Womea’i  foW Bulova 
wrlat watch, Jannary 80, to vlcta- 
Ity of Mato atnot and S t James a 
cbnreh. Please call 3>3893.

liOST—Insulated blanket from 
milk truck, Center, McKee, Hart- 

• ford Road section. Phone 4886.

Annonncements

RENTAL Machines

A s te e w M e e  fn r 8 a k  A HousehuM Service*! 
O ffered

!I
1.1A

Rrpnirinit 21

Floor sand'
ere edgere. polishers, disc sand- 
er and buffer, belt Sander. Mc- 
OUI-Oonverae. Inc, 646 Main
street. Telephone 6887

MAUAZINEIS New and renewal 
subscriptions for all periodicals 
For prompt service inquire John 
Hlnrlcha 140 Summit street 
Phone 4698.

Personals 1

y rrt.r. PE21SON who took pair of 
boy's new shoes by mistake at the 
TJ4.CJV. skating rlnkv Sunday 
afternoon, please return to the 
•‘Y,” or can 2-9385.

HAVE YOUR income tax returns I 
prepared by former deputy col-| 
lector of Internal Revenue, 
nlngs only, PLone 8003.

Eve-

Aotonob ile* For Sale 4

DeCORM IER M OTOR SALE S  
S A Y S : "H ero  are aome good 
popular models at prices you 
wifi find easy to take."

1941 P L Y M O U T H  2-DR. 
S E D A N

South Wind heater. A  very dean 
acwiomlcal car.

1941 C H E V R O LE T  CLU B  
CO U PE

Heater. Priced below your fond 
■at hopes.

1940 FO RD  2-DR. S E D A N
Sooth Wind heater. AU new 

Urea and tounaculate throughout.

1941 B U IC K  CO NV. CLU B
haater, etc. A  auper—eu- 

yar—dsurk wine color.

1989 FO R D  2-DR. SE D A N  
Heater. XTUa week’s qiectal 

8498.00).

1948 W IL L Y ^ O V E R L A N D  
S T A T IO N  W A G O N

A  JuBt lUca new/onlL Save 
8400.W. /

19S8 ttU IG K  ^ i )R .  S E D A N  
Heater. There's aomethlng epe- 

dal ahSnt this Bulck special,

194t W IL L Y S  JE E P
W tf o f the week $798.00.

/

• SPECTALS
FR O M  c l u n k e r  r o w

1988 C H E V R O LE T  2-DR. 
S E D A N

Aa M. $100.00. Running every
•ay.

1988 P A C K A R D  S E D A N
Ibdel 120. $100.00.

FO R  U N B E A T A B L E  B U YS  
pee these ears a t

24 M A P L E  S TR E E T  
T E L . 8854 M A N C H E S TE R

W E  R E A L L Y  H A V E  N IC E  
C A R S !

Everyone Carries A ’ Uberal 
Guaranty

1046 DODGE 4-DR.—A  nice dean 
car with the famous fluid drive. 
Pull price $1,498.00.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. All reconditioned 
Full price $025.00.

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
__A clean car that carries our
liberal guarantee. Radio and 
heater. F'uU Price $075.00.

1941 OLDS 2-DR. SEDAN—Nice 
fresh two-tone paint Radio and 
heater. Clean all the way. PuU 
price 89OT.OO.

1930 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN—
A clean one owner car. Good con
dition.
1939 PLYMOITTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Nice all over, New motor Job 
and freah paint. Nice white tires 
all around. Full price $685.00.

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. Completely re
built. Nice shiny black finish. Full 
price $650,00.

1939 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 
and heater. Clean original black 
paint. Guaranteed good condition.

Open Mon. and Thura, Evenings

B R O W N -B E A U P R E , Tnc
30 Btssell Street. Phone 7191

1940 PONTIAC tudor. 1940 Chev
rolet sedan. 1939 Dodgv sedan. 
Priced right, easy terms, liberal 
trades. Cars guaranteed. Cole 
Motors 4164.

1936 TERRAPLANE. $60 takes I t  I 
106 Birch street. Phone 2-4234 be-1 
tween 5 and 6.

Auto Arressoiies—
Tires •

2-1 SNOW cap tires. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day eervlea 
Truck tire service,. guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Sprlng- 
fleld and Richland Urea Man
chester Tire and Rscapping. 295 
Broad street Phone 2-422A

WEAVING ot 9uma, moth holes 
and tom olothing hoaiefy ttma. 
himdbaga repaired, alpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reveraed and 
replaced. Martow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

REPAIR and motonaa aewtug 
maciunaa Alao eleah and repdit 
motora Frank K. Dton, 2 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

r iA T  FINISH HoUand window 
abades made to meaaura Kays 

' made while yon watt Marlow*a

AUTO DRIVINO, dual ooatroL 
AAA oartlBed Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving achooL call 3-2246.

BalhjHng— CoB traeth if 14

SPECIAL. Something new to 
storm wtoddwa and doors, alao 
made to ot&t* kitchen cablneta 
Free estimatea Call 2-9405.

PIANO TUNINO, lepaira, reeoa- 
diuonlng, eta John Ooeherham, 
38 Bigelow atreat Phone 4219.

CARPENTER work\^ aD ktoda 
Attica flnlsbed, cabthet work, al
terations' and alao cokMtul plas- 
Uo tUe bathrooms andNutchena 
Charles ^ v la  Phone 3-0294.

BUSINESS Opportunity for mar
ried coupla between ages 25-48. 
No cash Investment necessary, 
car esscnUal. 'W rite  Boa M, 
Herald. > -

AL’TERATIONS and addlttona 
New ceUlnga Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Pbodn 
4860. 399 Autumn street

CARPENTER Work of all klnda 
Roofs, stdlnga additions and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0358.

GE:n e r A L  Carpentry, altaratlona 
and additions. Nu-wood ceilings 
and insulating plank walla Elatl' 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

ARCHITECTURAL Cabinet-mak
ing, authentic designa In fireplace 
mantles, corner cupboards. Cus 
tom designing. Harold J. Dwyer. 
17 years of the best. Dwyer Prod- 
cuts. Route 85, Bolton. Phone 
Manchester 5326.

Koofing— Siding 16

ROOFING — SpectaUstog (h 
pairing roofs ot all kinds, i 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 6861

Heating— Plumbing IV

BnsineM Sen ieen  O ffered  18

ALL APPUANCE8 serviced and 
repaired, bumera refrigeratora 
rangea wasbera etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2-0888.

INCOME Tax service for buxinees 
men, individuals and professional 
men. Accurately preptued by 
former Internal revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 3-0744.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile. waU| 
covering. Done by rellabla well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. I 
Hall Unoleum Oo.. 83 Oak streeL| 
Ph<me 2-4023, evenings 6168.

I BUSINESS end todlvldual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. For appointment 
call 6658 or Hartford 4-3902.

PETER W. Pontaluk, electric con-1 
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster! 
streeL Phone 3303.

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on «U makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797,

RADIO need fixing 7 Have It re-1 
paired by experta Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets check
ed to the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o I 
Service, 78 Birch streeL Phone | 
2-0840.

FURNACES rallored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
534A

I GUARANTEED repair service on

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

GENERAL repairs and aervtce. 
remodeling. alteraUons, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room flxturea sinks 
and cabinets. boUers and radla 
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

REPIPING, AlteraUons, aU types 
of fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing e specialty. Etoar L  Lor- 
entsen. Phone 8412.

Roofing— Repairing 17 A

ROOFING and Repairing of 
ktoda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repatra Honest 
workmanship. fiaUsfactlon guar
anteed. Call Oougblto, Manches
ter 7707

Priva te  iBetnMtkma 88

M Biieal— DraauiUc ' 29

Huiikehuld Good*'' 61 Marhinery aad roals 68

OompleU Une of 19W R .c X I  FOR BALX-DieaUm ehala aaWe.
* fiMver four wheel ruUng and 

Brady garden tractora with snow 
plows and Ullage tools. 1949 
JohnaoB outboards, Briggs and 
Stratton and Clinton air cooled 
engtnsA OaplUd Grtodlat, 88 
Uato aCreaL Phone T M .

FOR O  .
Vietor ndloe and television 
•iJJJL Radio and 'TWavtalon. 
JM ph DubanoskL proprietor, 
isi^ len 'v.iod street Opm eve
ning, paono 8886.

Basincfls O m fertm itics  32

8 R O ( » I  H O M E M AK E R  
O U T F IT

AU brand new* furniture 
coiuU ting o f  Bedroom, L iv in g  
Room and Kitchen Suites, 
$199.00

E A S Y  TE R M S . 
PH O N E  2-6189

SOUTH G R E E N  
F U R N IT U R E  CO., Inc.

96 M A IN  S TR E E T  
H A R TFO R D . CONN.

i 1948 GRAVELY Garden tractor, 
rotary plow, mower bar, cutUvat- 
ing tools. Obat $580. will accept 
reasonable otfer. Phone 8672.

Help W an tcd ^ F ea ia le  85

AMBITIOUS women 80'to 80,.to 
. Manchester and surrounding 
Heirltory. We trml'ta.you as a deal- 
eVin Spencer corsets and surgi
cal supports. I rofits while train
ing. Phone WUUmanUc 1875-Jl

h o u s e k e e p e r  wanted for buai- 
ness couple. References. Call 
7941.

Help W anted— Male

WANTED—pish washer. Steady 
work. Good pay. The Tea Room, 
883 Mato etr«4t -

AMBITIOUS 'Men, do you know 
that you can make a good income 
selling Watkins Quality Prod' 
ucts? 15,000 dealers can't be 
wrong. Famous for over 81 years. 
Experience and no barrier. 
There may be an available local
ity right in your vicinity. Write 
Watkins Quality Products, 34 
Linden Place, Hartford.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILLING to work at home. Young 
married woman experienced to 
typing, bookkeeping, general 
clerical work. Call at 73 Bissell 
streeL

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

VETERAN Would like work 
plumber’s helper. Part Ume, Sat 
urday through 'Monday, Phone 
2-0348.

I  SINGLE And double mounted and 
wheel plowa. Tractor harrows, 
com planters, cultivators. Cement 
mlMra, bale wire. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
WUUmanUc.

FLOOR problems solve*} .with 
Unoleum, asphalt tUe bounter 
Expert workmanship, Tree eeU- 
miUM. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak atrceL Phone 
2-1041.

Musical Instruments 58

VIOLIN, Hiree-quarter slxe, $80. 
100 BUvh street. Phone 2-4284 
between five and six.

Svb|Mbas fa r Rsnt

G.I.' PREFERENCE. North ObV- 
satiar. 4-room Cape CM with 
apace for two adtUUonal rooma 
aecond floor. AU oonvenlanoeA 
AppraatmatUy Vi-aera at laaA 
Sals pritw $8,900, $7,000 , down 
payment to quaUfylag vataran. 
Alice Ctompet, $48 lula.'aUwet. 
Phone 4998 or 2-0880, or Mr. MR- 
ten 9980.

W aatsd I#  Rsb I $8

WANTED—An unfumlMiad room 
with kttcdienette and bath, by two 
working gtrto. Call 8-3818 be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

WE BUT and aeU g«>od used 
furniture, combination rangea, 
gas ranges and bsatera Jones' 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

RACCOON coat, good condition, 
size 14. Any reasonable offer ac- 
cepte*L Phone 5746.

TUXEDO For Ŝ ile, sire 40 short. 
Wonderful material, like new. 
Asking $15. Call 3-2341 after 6 
p. m.

Maho$any drop leaf table, high-1 
boy and serving table. Call 6522. Wanted— T o  Buy 5H

WESTINGHOUSE vacuum clean
er. Perfect cmidlUon. 153 Cooper | 
HIU streeL Phone 7550.

CALL USTKINSKV 5879 for fur- 
nece removal, rage, scrap metais. 
Top prices

LANDLOROe. Wa apaetoUaa In 
obtaining anta for- tenants and 
ws get mjr (as (rom thsas We 
aelect for you only rellabw teO' 
ants with good oretUt referaaues 
Our service to you for renting 
your property I# free Rantni 
service Bureau,. 84 niidhiaiî ikf 
Phone Maneherisr 8-4279',nny- 
time. We platw tenaats e v ^ -  
where.

MONTGOMERY Ward asststaUt 
manager and wife need three or' 
four room furnished apartment. 
Call 6161 between 9 and.5;S0.

WANTED—4. 5 or 6-room apart
ment, school teaehsr sad mother. 
Phone 7053.

Houm s  fill Salt 78

NINE-PIECE used dining room! 
set. Price reasonable. Phone 8354J 
after 6 p. m.

ARTICLES mothproofed with Ber- 
lou are guaranteed agktost moth 
damage for 5 years. Dry cleaning 
cannot remove Berlou. Average 
cost to mpthspray a suit or dress 
Is 8c a year, Watkins Brothers, 
Manchester.

Rooms W ithoot Board 59

ROOM For young couple or ladles. 
With ,or without kitenen privi
leges. Inquire at 195 Spruce.

LARGER comfortable, furnished 
room, automatic heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

THREE-Rooro dream outfit, com
pletely furnished Including 1948 
Wcstinghouse electric refrlgeia- 
tor, $488. Convenient terms Al
bert’s, 43 Allim street, Hsrtford, 
Conn.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas sfoye. 213 Center street. 
Phone 3528.

LARGE Furnished room, with 
kitchen privileges for couple. Call 
2-1410.

Room  For Rent Housekeeping 
privileges. Working couple pre
ferred. Phone’' 2-2985.

LARGE Bedroom with twin bedî , 
la private home, suitable for one 
or two girls. Near Center. Call 
6745.

Hebron
I HEATED Room to quiet modem 

home. OentlemsLn preferred. 
Pbetoe 3046.

YOUNG Man with 12 years' ap
pliance service desires sales open
ing In reputable business. Writ* 
Box H, Herald.

D o ff»— Birds— P els  41

PUPPIES For 
CaU 2-4200.

Sale. Reasonable

M illinery— Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONb and dresamaklng. 
CaU 2-4370. Mra. C. Brunelle.

DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coata wedding gowna and 
alteratlona Call 3-3909.

GOLD FISH, bowls, colored atones 
and ornaments, food, tropical 
fish, aquariums, plants and acces- 
aoriea Guaranteed singing ca
naries. Hendryx cages, and sup
plies. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center 
street- Phone 3233. “ At the 
Tropical Fish Sign.”

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pups. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pups. Zimmer
man Kennels. l.ake street. 6287.

M oving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

WHILE YOU’RE moving have 
your piano reflnlahed and moved 
Into your new home. Finishes can 
be made mlrror-Uke, satiny or 
open grained, aa you desire. All 
goods Insured. Call 5326. Harold 
J. Dwyer. 17 years of the best. 
Dwyer Products, Route 85 Bolton, 
Cjjnn.

WANTED—Beef cows and calves. 
Wo pay the top dollar. (^11 Pella 
Bros. Phone 7405. 364 BldweU 
streeL

Ooeil TOI 9:00 Thursdays I washers, irons, toasters, electric I RUBBISH and aahrt 'removed to-I _t-_ ________  -a.- r%______ s.l-1 /filmaa*4 CPWmvsmI

1940 MERCURY convertible club I 
coupe. ExceUent condition. CaU j 
S-388SIbetween 4 p. m. and 6:30.

1987 DE SOTO. Radio and heater, j 
$260. Can 2-3091.

1947 NASH Ambassador four-door 
SMlxn. Two-tone sedan, seat 
covers, radio, heater. Low mile
age. 81 ,000. Manchester Motor 
Bales. 4134.

1988 FORD 4-passenger coupe, 
new ..tires, rebuilt motor, good 
paint. We will sell car wholesale. 
KeUey's Service Center, .16 Braln- 
arfi Place. Phdihe 7255.

1989 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. | 
Good condition. Phone 7141.

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, rebuilt 
motor last fall, snow treads rear, 
haater and defrosters. $125. 
K e l^ s  Service Center, 16 Brain- 
ard Ptoce. Phone 7255. .

1941 NASH two-iloor sedan, two- 
tone green, radio and heater. Low 
mileage. One owner. $700. Man
chester Motor Salea.. 4134.

1938 CHEVROLET coupe. Goi^ 
tiraa, nuUo- and heater. Motor 
sounds goexL Price $140. Phone 
2-209L

clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable! 
pricea A.B.CL AppUance, 21 j 
Maple streeL 2-1575.

ANTIQUES Reflnishe*L Repairing | 
done Ok any furniture. Tiemann. 
180 South Main etreeL Phone | 
5643.

VENETIAN BUnda. All types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quaUty' FIndell Manu
facturing Jo., 485 Middle Tura- 
ptk* EtosL CaL 4865.

Ra d io  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up > and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. Johr. Maloney. Phone 
2-1U46. 1 Walnut street.

RADIO Servlctog Dep«uulable low| 
cost and guaranteet,. A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple etreeL 2-1575.

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made whUe you walL Saws filed. 
Capitol GrlncUng Co.. 88' Mato. 
7958.

'
OIL S'lXJVBS cleaned, instaUed. I 
Washing machines, vacuums re- 
pairea lawn mowers, bano and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed Friendly Flxit Shop. 
Phone 477?

'clnerators cleaned/ Sand gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving Phohe fi. M. Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

UUHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 829A

LAVELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man- 

I jBhester 2-4091

AUSTIN K. CHAMBERS Cb, local 
moving, packing and atorage 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

ACR PIANO movers wUl move 
your piano or household goods 
anywhere In the atate, prompL 
efficient service. Call 5847.

Painting— Pspering 21

Plan Your 
Houm Painting 

Now!
Thw i PiyBWltS ARBBgCd 

19%  Dm tb  
B U bbcs M «r tk ly

W m .  D ic k s o n  a n d  S o n

PAINTING Inside and outside. 
Ceilings canvessed or reflnished 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2892.

ANTIQUE Repairing, refinlshlng, 
reproductiona. acid resistant fln-| 
ishes. Call 5326. Harold J. Dwyer. 
1? years of the best. Dwyer Prod-j 
ucts. Route tt5, Bolton.

PAFBKING, Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
reflntshed. ElsU mates now being 
given on outsidt painting for 
next spring snd summer. Call 
Gilbert FlcketL 42UA

-RANGE Burners cleaned, irutxlled 
and repaired. Phope 2;0147.

PAINTING and Paperhanging 
Free estimates. Prompt sendee. 
Reasonable prtcea. Phone 763U 
D. El ETechette. ,

HooMhold Services
O ffered 1.1 A

SAVE ON your laundry bUU. to- 
lUvidual Mrvice to Manchester’s 
only automstlc, self-service laun
dry. You load irour wash Into our 
new Bendlx machtoes and w* <lo 
the rest Wash done to SO min
utes while you wait or shop. 30c 
per wasbcr load lup to 9 lba.| We 
alao damp <lry and fluff dry. 
LsundarmaL 48 Purnell PIsim. 
(formerly Montgomery W'ard's 
Fann .Store). Phone 3-4274.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperbangtog. Free aatlmates. 
Wallpaper told Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-8237.

A BACK to normal price, exterior, 
interior painting, papering, cell- 
toga, expert workmmnahlp. 30 
years’ experience. i:ail Mr. Burk, 
for free eetlmate. 5846.

INTEKIOK and axteiior painting, 
paparhanglng, eeUuig refintah' 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Expert work. Cdwaid R 
Prlisa. Ptmae 2-1UU3.

L ive  Stock— Vehicles 42

There will be x Well-Child con
ference at Hebron Town hall, Feb. 
14, from 9:30 to 11 a. m. A  phy
sical sxamlnation will be conduct
ed by Dr. W. C. Halnaworth 
pediatrician. All children under 
school age will be admitted to the 
tesL but no child should be brought 
ofteher than once a year. Parents 
who wish to avail themselves -qf 
this opportunity are asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. John El I^ -  
ton, at earliest convenience, to 
order to be sure of appointments. 
Mra. Pixton may be reached at her 
home In Hope Valley by mail, 
Amston, RFD, or by telephone 
777-W2.

Twelve member* were present 
at the Hebron Women’s Club meet
ing, held St the home of Mrs. Win- 
throp S. Porter, last Thursday aft-

Hmwes f « r  8 «l9 71
SIX-ftQOM ik t  flood shspe, eU 
huinon, tkree ear g « r ^ .  Two 
porsons osn buy IL W es  $)«,- 
500, 50% down psysMiit Call 
6514.' 96 HsoHto stioot, Msnohes- 
tor.______________, .

lu W c s iE r t o  -i- w# iidvs ' f ^
wid 6 tool* stoglss. Priced tn m  
7,600 up. An with iBUMdlsts bc- 
eupsney. Phono Menebsstor '7728 
or 627A /  '

DITFLEX 6*5. Cholcs toeatlon. 
Copper plumbing. Excellent re
pels. Three-car gerage. Lot OOx 
162. Veeency fo f buyer. EUre 
Tyler, Agent, Mendheater 2-4460-

MANCHE6TBR — Cepe Cod, 6 
yexni old Six finished raoms, on 
Woodland street. Oil beet copper 
plumbing, Iniuleteil, open,stelr- 
wey, screens, storm wln«lowi **d 
gereg*. Lot 60* by 180'. Monthly 
payment $57.Sl. 444 mortfoge. 
Sale pries $10,80Q. Immedlste oc- 
cupsneyr PhOne 7728 or 6272.

178 H IL L IA R D  S TR E E T

Six room sinRie, three extra 
building lots.

Vacant — New four room 
single. Move right in.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.

A R T H U R  K N O F L A , Realtor s e l l in g  Vow proportyT

TWO^FAlilLy 4-4: Large lot. 2- 
car garage. Good location. 3-fam
ity 5-4. steam heat. 2-csr garage. 
00-day occupancy, reasonably 
priced. 8. A. Reechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6069.____________ ________

TWO Cxeellant bays fSr G.i'A 
Both Cape t>«da On* with 9 in- 
tahad rooma the other with four 
AnUhed. (Mntact T. J. C ^ k e tL  
Broker 54IA

OPFIOC Closed pnttl March 1*L 
Madeltoe Smith. Realtor.

m,m mm w II I i i ii iiâ i ■ - ■ » I ‘
v a c a n t  4-ropm stogie, near 
storea bua, Price $6,900. 4-iuqm 
single, excellriit con*Utlon, $7,600, 
EIvs T.;ler, Agent, Manchester. 
2-4469.

W anted— Real BaUta

875 Main Street 
Telephone 6440 Or 6038 
"Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921"
HAVE Several 4, 6. 6. 7. 8 room 
single houses at reduced prtcea 
Mortgages arrange*! Imme*Uat* 
*>c*nipancy. Please call this agen-

not place toe )ob to sxperisaood 
aandaV Wo am, to give eaUatao* 
tun. Altos (2ampst. Real Estate 
and toauranca $48 Mato elrset, 
MaB*mastsr. Phone 4998 » ;  2- 
0869.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obltgation to you. 
cy for quick resulu If Interested I will appraise or make vou a bash 
to selling ot buying. Georg* L. | offer for oropertv. See us before
Grmzladlo, 109 
Phone 5278.

CAPE fXJD- 4 rooms down, 2 un
finished up. OU hesL automatic 
hot water, combination wto*lowB 
and Venetian blinds, fireplace, 2 
years old. Ehccellent *iondltl*in, 
$l0,B0a Mut see to appreciate. 
Call 2-9S2I.

Henry streeL | you sell.
Phono 7728 Or 6378 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

Columbia

CALL MANITHE8TBK 8215 for 
*umpetent. co>irto*>u*, *xmfldantlal 
aervice *m mat aatata. mortgaga, 
uiauranca an*l notary rOquiro- 
mante. Suhurbai, Rwdty C*!, 
Raaitors, 49 Perkins atrOsL.

WANTED—Real Eatote UsUnga 
of stogla and 8-famlly hpuaaa. 
Have caah buyers watting. -How
ard R. HasUaga Odd Fallows 
building, 489 Main straaL Pkona 
2-1107.

Pratt A Whitney’s  East Hartfonl 
Mra. ([Siarles E. Hllding la with 

her husband to New York for the 
winter. They plan to be at their 
Hebron home February 19, to stay 
over the holiday. Mr. Hllding 
hopes to retire permanently from 
his duties at the Custom House 
and to become a year-round He
bron realdenL i i

Mra. Helen Morton expect# about I So far 8220 haa been roceivea i 
17 guests at her home, the fJharles I from persons given fire Insurance I
E. HUding place, Saturday eve- rebate# due to the fire protection ,
ntog. February 12. The party wUl] Bemltt. west on Route 6 w ^ u a t

treaaiu-er of the Columbia Volun-j
teer Fire Department has 1 ̂ th e lr  c^tegde on Lake ib#«L 
nounced. This la small indeed, to j Tom Cohen of
comparison to the total returns to I announce the «n|p«e-
the resldente as the facta that daughter, Ethri to
Philip H. laham, local agent for jrvtog GlUlta, son of H r. and Mr#, 
the New London County H u ti^ k jy j,*Q jy jy , ^  Britain. Mlaa 
Fire Insurance Company show. Mr. Qohen U a graduate of Windham

__a na. _ 6Wa VTaaf.

be made up of fellow associates of | 
hers to the Addressograph <lepart- 
ment of Pratt A Whitney’s plant I 
The evening will be featured as a| 
Valentine party. Mrs. Morton en
tertained the same group once (>e- 
fore, in the fall, and they were sol 
well pleased that they wanted to| 
comt again.

Mrs. William Creagh of Long]
emoon./Mr*. Earl Unka was lead- Island U at the home of hw moreBrothers, Hebron-Amston ro*d, fy. which to a ^ l l  w e  haa morM

taking care of her mother. Mrs. than one hundrM a c ^ ^  to toto Bryant O o ^ a .
"  -  - ■ • I —— and that the company has|^, mtiiti

total of 70 checks.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—Late model L  C. 
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-Inch carriage; excellent condi
tion. Marlow's.

WE REPAIR rubbers, artics. and 
ruhbey boots. W* alao at'ach t*to 
creepers. Sam Yuiyes. 701 Main 
StreeL

ROYAL Portable typewrttera and 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on al> makes. 
Marlow's.

CARRIAGE, Cblllor, with Kant- 
Wet pad. Perfect condition. One 
year old. $20. Ĉ all 2-2550 after 
7 p. m.

Boats and Accessories 46

OUTBOARD Motors repaired by 
trained mechanic. Have your 
motor repaired now while we 
have the time. New and used 
motofs on hand Bvinruds Sales 
snd Service, Ceda, Swamp Road. 
North Cktventry Ed’s Marine 
Service. Phone 8728.

Diamonds— Watchea—  
Jewel ry

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler. Re
pair* and adjuate watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Products

FOR SALE—Hay, between 2 and 
3 tons, also horse trailer. Inquire 
J. A. Holmes. 136 WcKxlland 
StreeL

GREEN Mountain i.otatoes. Mealy, 
good testing and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvto. 874 Parker streeL Phone 
7026. _

Houflchokf Goods

FOR A  HOME of disUncUon, a 
prize winning 7*x8' reversible 

' hxnd-braided' rug. 10044 wooL 
New material, beautiful coloring. 
Can’t ba beaten at $135. Phone 
6249.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for rent or sale, l-ates reasons-7le. 
<Phon* KHth’s Furniture. 6159.

er. The program feature was to] 
see w6o could tell the “ tallest’ ’ 
story. The winner was Mrs. Carl 
Lankof. Assisting as hostesses 
were Mrs. William H. Warner and 
Mrs. Joseph Novak. •

Members, talked over what they 
should do with the $100 raised to 
buy needod Items for the new 
school but lio decision was reach
ed. It was thought best to wait and 
see what to most needed.

Representative Mrs. C3iarlea C. 
Sellers has recently introduced 
three bills Into the Hourc of Rep
resentatives. One asks that the 
amount of High school transporta
tion paid by the state to towns 
having no High schools, should be 
raised from the present 50 per 
cent, with celling of $35 per pupil, 
to an over-all of 70 per cent.

Another would authorix# the 
governor to make one of the two 
annual appointments to trustee- 
shliw at the University Of Con- 
necUcut, a farmer, actively en
gaged to.the. practice of agriculture 
and earning hto living thereby. 
Thto would assure the farmers In-* 
terested to the School of Agricul
ture. of representation on th# board 
of trustees.

A third bill to to exempt from 
sales or other tax,'appliances worn 
for the correction of such Infirmi
ties as brace#, buUt-up shoes, 
crutches, etc.

All coin boxes from schools have 
been turned In to the Polio drive 
fund. All together, the achools 
gave $30.65. $10.93 came from
the three-room *ch*»I at Hebron 
Green, itemized as follows; Mrs. 
Maude Bottomley’s room, $5.71: 
Mrs. Inez Barket’s room, • $1.75; 
Mra. Dorothy Parkhurst’s room 

48 $3.47.
The Amston school sent to $7.95: 

White school, Giles*! $6.10; Gilead 
Hill school, $5.57; FogU’s store, 
$1.00.

Mrs. John A. Markham, head of 
the drive, reported the sum of 
$364.21. to hand, Saturday after
noon. She expected aome more to 
be added, and said It seemed as 
sured that the total for thto year 
would top last year’s *>fferings.

Unwood H. Wetherbee, who with 
hi* wife, the former NaUda Mor
ton, makes his home at the Charles 
F.. Hildtog place, Hebron-Amaton 
road, has a televtolon aet at hto 
residence, and Invite# people Inter
ested to drop to evening*, when It 
shows off beat, and aaa how It 
works. Alreaaly many neighbors 
have accepted th* tavltetloii sad 
are delighted with 'the show-off. 
Mr. Wetherbee, who waa aerloualy 
injured when employed at the Am- 
aton Silver Company works, n 
sUU under a apeclaltot’a eare and 
haa hto back to a cast Hto Injury 
waa suatatoed last October, and 
ainca that tlma ha haa bean unable 
to work, but gets about the bouse 
and ffoca,to Hartford to aaa tlw 
spectoUaC at Bteted timea. . Mra. 

; Wetherbee and her Aftothor. Mrs 
1 Hetoii Morton, are amphiyed

Mr. GlUtts ia a veteranAmanda Davies, who la In poor » . , i ---------------- --- .
health. Mrs. Creagh .was c a lle d ^ tte n  a ^  r f 70 ^  „ ,v i„ g  served ae^iH
here when her aunt. Mtoa Victoria I turning $716.90 to iwtiwa. When 1 jj,, Kuropeiui area with
Hllding, waa taken UL She stayed one stopa to realize that there are He to a aecond year atu-
to take care of both patients until a number of other toaurance com- ^  School of Phar-
after the death of Mias Hllding. panics Involved, It to no worMer Albany. N. Y.
and win be here until spring, keep- the firemen hopto for a more aim- announcement was mada at
tog house for the family. I able donation, since of course, thto I «arty at the CWien horoa

About $40 was realised from the money would not have been m - 5 included Mr. and
Gay Nineties Revue, for Hebron I fun*]«d had n*>t the'’fire ‘**P*ct-| ^
Grange. The entertainment Was I ment been set up. 
presented to Andover. Friday eve-l firemen, when
ntog. Weather waa not propitious nounced that the underwriters

X *linner party at the Oriien home 
Sun*lay. Guests Included Mr. and 
Mr*. Louis Gitlite, thdr sons, IfV* 

.V I !n$ Sidney •“ d tlwifbter Bea- 
teey <3oh*n’s daugh-

mten-Md I and Mr*.

50

and no doubt the attwtonce j approved their equipment and that I jJJat*^rtmutter ’of Hartford gnd

to the Grtnge treasury. There ̂  purchase fiirtbef at Pomsno Beach, Florida With hto
were 15 or 20 to toe cast. They ̂ e  ^  m Is* Lse « « « * -
had a great deal of fun getting toe to ?[Illdown. accompanied as far aa Co
play up. rehearsing, and preaent-1 'ny the floor •«, toat d ^ t and *5 lunibla, Ga.. by Mr. and Mr*.
Ing It two or three Umea. from a^ve not Leonard King who stopped off

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Horton at- Are engln*w./Also with the there to Visit Mr. King's atater and
tencted toe funeral of Mra. Regina I nletlon of tjie work. It •" **PCCI*d L Leon-
Vlunn at St. Laurent’s church, that the nien will ‘ here ! ^  v'arden. The three will retu-™
Meriden, Saturday foreiloon. sMrs. more frequently, thereby together
Munn was Mrs. H*»rton’s grand- j help right at hand In case of emer-1 *>
mother. I gency.

Representatives Irvtog Griffin I Mr. Isham pointed out tost there 1 
and Mr*. Charles C. Sellers attend-1 to W some misunderstand- V H IF  D i f U t lS
ed the apeclal performance of “The j among the property owners aa 
Snake Pit," given at Avery Me- should be entitled to r#-'
mortal Theater by arrangement of Regulations apply, he
the ConnecUeut Mental Hygiene | within

a two mile radius of the fire sta
tion exce))t In toe case of farm 
risks when three miles Is accented.
This mesns, aecordlng to the,fire* 
men tost toe two mil* limit as 
measured hv them, 1* at John 
Pringle’s driveway o«t. Jonathan

Society.This very gripping presen-1 
tatlon shows the great need of bet-1 
ter care f*ir mental patients to In-j 
stituUons.

Urges American
A f  AQ A  I Trumbull Highway: the Synagogue
A l i i  l o r  v m i l i e 8 e | , ; ^  chestnut HIH: toe schoblhouse

New Haven. Feb. 8—f-F;—A Yale 
professor of International 
tions contended that RuasiS one 
day may use east Asia as a base 
of power against toe United 
States

Dr. David N. Rowe, speaking be
fore the Yale/Alumni association, 
urged Am irican assistance to toe 
Chinese government to Its fight 
against Chinese Communists 

In addition to military equip- 
menL he said, toe U. S. should 
send military per**»nn*l “to take 
over direction of the war against 
toe Oommunlata.“

on Pine street: toe IGetosrk place 
now owm*d bv Robert Blair on He- 

ibton road; the fmir corners of 
" “Il 'T ien y  Valley road and Old Hop 

River road; Fred Tatro’a going

To Buy Hospital

M A N C H E B IE K  E V tSM N G /H E K ALU . M A N U H K S I EK, CU NN., TU E S D A Y
N  ■

, rEBRU ARY 8, 1S49 F A O B  BUEVIBH

t iiH V lL L It  F O L m BY F O N T A IN V  FOX

MIlfOrA Feb. 8— The Town 
dioundl last night unanlnotisly fit-
proved a reaolutloii providing for
a bond laaue of 8250JH)0 to put- 
•haae the Und and buitillng* of the 
Milford Hoafiltal society to' asteb- 
llah a municipal hoaptUl.'

The resolution must recetvo- 
flnal approval by a town inoettogv 
I f  approved It la plaaa«d to aatab- 
Ush an 85-bcd hospital, aodem.ac- 
c denL fracture and oonsnltMt 
rooms, ambulanea aervloe luidt •  
health center.

Ia Serlens Oeadtioa

New Haven, Feb. $—(65— Mr*. I 
Patrick J. Goode, wrlfe of New 
Haven’s postmaster, was reported I 
to serious condlUcm at the Hospi-| 
tel of 8L RaphaeL She has been I 
un*ler treatment stoea Jan. 6 when | 
•be broke her hip to a fall. A  hoa-1 
pltal spokeaman aald other r 
pUcationa have tteveloped and! 
that her condition ia such that I 
only mrtnbcM'of ber family may) 
visit her.

■

INSURANCE
WE SELL A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE  / 
LBBtbtrBMB  ̂Mf4Bd Cy-

.Ftr ABtoBMbOtjM AB Cw—My LIbsb

’ L a a ib tm s il ’s  H B tasl IitsB rijost'O ). ..
For F b «  t t d  AlUod L Im

1/ | l* «  itu tu rm n em , S c b

STUART J.WASLEY
S T A T E  'T H E A T E R  BLD G . T B L . 9648 O r 7149

IM BariBMB 25 T tfirs

F U N N Y  HUHINE89 B Y  H E R SH B E R G E R

"At last youV^ w tarin r a suit Junior won’t want to 
bolorrow!"

BY  G A L B R A IT H

,  i
- if ;

<ZP

I Sense Nonsense

K

Tba UU1« roan who had been] 
hauled Hilo court by hta wtfb. 
Miuiklered as toe Judge cornerej 
him up, with his keen questioning 

Ju*tg»—Where dKl you. first 
meat this woman?

WItneaa—T*ntr Honor, 1 navar 
(U*t exactly meet her—she over
took me.

Baer glasses may be smaller 
buL as. far aa wa can see, tha 
stenfiri! >rc Just ak avident.

Tearing down tha street aa taat 
as ha could go waa a Uttla man, 
and bahtod him tollad tha barten
der of the tavern In hot pursuit. 
At the comer a poUceraan stood 
regarding toe scene with a aniUa.

“Why *loD't you balp me catch 
him?’’ bellowed the bartender, as 
ba drew alongside the man In blue.

The poUcaman looked surpriaad. 
“Ha told me that you were racing 
for the prioa of a drink,” he aald.

"So I  am,” ahouted toe harten- 
Oer, "He didn’t  pay tor it!”

Doctor, after examining patient, 
—I  don’t like toe looks of your 
husband, madam.

Wife—I don't either, but he’a 
good to toe children.

Teacher — (To pupil) SpeU 
atraighL

Pupil—8-t-r-a-l-g-h-t.
Teacher—C îrrect, what does it 

moan?
Pupil—Without ginger ale.

Screams for halp heard coming 
(rom 6 house tha other day. 
caused a paaalng padeatrlan to 
rush to the open door and offer 
his aid. The distracted mother 
explained that her little con had 
Just swallowed a quarter.. Th# 
stranger grabbed the child ^  the 
feet, and shook him vigorously. 
In a moment, the coin dropprt 
out of the chlld'a mouth, Tha ra- 
tiaved mother was profuaa In ber 
thanks.

Woman—Oh, doctor! How
hicky It was for ua that you hap
pened by Just at this InstanL You 
eertalnly knew bow to gat It out 
of him.

Man—But, madam, I  am not a 
doctor. I'm with the Internal 
Revenue bureau.

Wlfey—There are times whsn 
I wish I  were a man.

Hubby—When?
Wlfey—Right now. (or Instance 

—When I pass a milliner's win
dow and see what precious bar
gains there are and think how 
happy I  could make my little wife 
by giving here a new hat.

m i c k e y  F IN N Too  La ta !

' i-» A-r tA
A  teacher waa quUatng one at 

her pupUa la htatocy: -
Tudier—Now WUUam, wlw 

were toe two strongaat man la 
history.

WUUam->4bima(m and Mar-
ctilaa.

Teacher—Wall, can ye « tan *M 
any mera ahtnit them.

WUUam—Sura. Samaoa was
a regular Herculea

Wadiiag WMto-Vp 
They praise the bride aa lovtiy 
- and fair ’
They teU uae what aha had 16 

wear
But of the groom they meraly aay: 
She marri^ Mr. X today.

—Katherine Benton

“What are you readlijg, CUiar- 
Ufi?”

“It’s a book called ‘Child Train- 
tog’, that I  borrowed from Ura. 
Jones," returned the young aoM.

"Do you'find it amusing?" 
laughed hta mother.

"I'm not raading It for that. I  
merely wanted to see If I had been 
brought up properly."

LANK LEONARD

I T M W K I f f r v e C O N i  
M D I O I M H t  T O M f !  
i id G O M iio m x  

n n o  T I C  N O T  9000 
M O T O R  C O U R T  W f  

C O M R T D /

O M L N a C U W C Y - I T t  
TO O W T.'lM e 
CANKW 90M 0 

P O R M i O n C R M U R  
A T U A S T f

laCUlPirTIMVE 
U S T f N f P l O y O U ,
mu.! 1 RMApnCCB
i O A D N R T f  C C T O P F  

D C  R O A D  t e f O R E  F I V E
o'ciocK-’i e K
O F N A V m f i A

A W - T H A T 5 T H E  
I U N k !  B E  W O N ’ T  

H A V E  A N Y  
T H 0U 9L I ,

tHH. WHAt%
OOCF CAR.

1 TROUBLE

BUGS B U N N Y

IT S T A N D  B A C K ,  P O R K Y , ^  
W H I L S T  X  T A I C e  A 
6A N 0S R  A T  I T . '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES W hat’s The Use

A n  vou B-SUM̂  
I v o u  G<AN  F I N D  

T H E  T - T R O U 9L E ? J

n ivA t 
COULD Wfc 
THKt V

fiFPOiClKVXS) 
THK\

j-s

—  —
BY EDGAR MARTIN

vyClH AVL MER y iM lS  Off 
f in o  m m o m

HOb> .VtoNWfc BV«V>
Q\SWt -

A J

NSOUN Cff
It AVL *.

ALLEY OOP DebatinK S iK icty Meets

MO. u. a
*T*a*«a

BY V . T .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

'H R

"She says the’e go t a  terrible sunburn snd it's too hot—
I didn't think sh rd  got so lonstem# first timo abo't boon 

aw ay in 42 y ssre !"

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS-------------------
GQEcriN&s, tac. 
CMOc! oeor ccfiD 
TVwcei

Jive Jabber BY M E R R IL L  C. B L O S S E t

LT.Ki

MiLDfi ,TKiS IS 
LIS* ! I'M 7UACH- 
IM& Mea M e

She DoeSNT 
KNOW WHAT 
SHE’S SfiVlHO, 
HILO*. SHE'S 
*  OAL FROM 
STMORlIZ/

I  OOYT 
c a n  IF 
SHE'S A 
44060 
FROM

Please 
00 

NOT 
4«AM
INSUITS
WHAT

1 mean
TO SAY 

IS—

PRISCILLA'S POP

^lUSN GREEN.IdfiRLWie.
your Bice S  SMOWIHS.'

s/71
3/ 1

COM. 1949 BT mA 901 Vice. MC. __ . t M. BBO. V. ». 9FTT. «FF.
N obod i' Told H er ______ BY AL VERMEEB

OPEN THAT DOOR' 
I M LATE FOR

"While y(Hj're waiting for 8i«, could ya give me a peek at 
tha\ bankroll the said would cnoko a horae?”

"OONT *JUST a  m in u te* m e , 
VX)UNQ LADY' YOU’RE
t a l k in g  to th e  

ASSISTANT SALES HANAfiER!
1

lUf

VIC FLINT Jacques Weakens BY .MICHAEL 0*MAI.I.EV AND RALPH LANE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

! X BOPRoea v o o  
I AVIATORS SPSNrr 
' P vam v OF H00R4 
iH TH6 AlR ON 
UINCM COUNTSR 
BTDOIA INHILB.
X WAB AvtASf

W9 WRS6TLSO
’ w rm tviR  m aso r : ^

COOKiNd FOR A^ 
VUSBK.ANO 
LSARNBO IB

WV” ŵ*rv»«r<
R ice .'

MAJOR HOPPLE
TUB StCARBONATS ̂  
GOT A BlOGRR PLAY

fM NOT 
WREITt 
ID Ltr

TMEVat JUST TOURISTS. 
MOMlilW U  FlEMI. 

'OOSOWMT

WASH TUBBS Th is  Job Scares H im BY LESI.IE TURNER

rr MIN 66 V R A M  
BEFOR6 CATWr* PAD 

F66L6  Hi CAN APPORO
TO ISAM6 HIO JOe AND 
com POR MRR’. MC 
DOeSVTRtALOgNOW 
EiUCM «»•  N Sins

HIM NOW!

tic rm E A ev ... 
WHEN vou RTTUL 
TO THC STArRGi 
WON'T ^  TMO

HOW TWna IMNVTB- 
iftIWVtIUOOAIHA

LTDMUA9

\ 0
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^ A Jti^ T
iUtnXkm Army Women’s Home 

l^eofoe members will meet tomor* 
raw afternoon at 1 
catadeL Hosteeeea wlU be Mrs. 
Aaaa Addy and Mrs. Bachel Sym- 
iactoo. '

Group A  of Omtar C3»urch Wom
en. M r£ Abbott Chase, leader, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o dock 
IB the FederaUon room. Mrs. 
CUntoQ Hendrickson of the pro
gram committee has a rw g e d  for 

motion pictures. Mrs. Emtl 
Kottke, hostess, wlU be assisted 
by Mrs.- David Muldoon, Mrs. John 
Hood and Mrs. Jennie Hoff.

Teachers of Concordia Lutheran 
church school will hold their 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:80.

PHONE 4496

____  BUsabeth Kirkpatrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Kirkpatrick of Highland Park, was 
cn the dean’s list for the second 
qbarter at Casenovla, New York, 
Junior College, where shy is a 
freshman.

The Stanley group Cf the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. ^  meet thU 
evening at 7:45 In the ladles’ par
lor. Members are requested to 
bring articles for the rununage 
sale the grqup Is conducting at 
the church Thursday from 9 o’clock 
on. Hostesses this evening will be 
Mrs. Alton Hall Mrs. Walter Hol
man, Mrs. Michael ZlUovltch and 
Mrs. Adrian St. Pierre.

■ilie Brotherhood of Emanuel Lu
theran church will have as guests 
at their meeting this evening, men 
of the WilllmanUc and Norwich 
Brotherhoods. The guest speaket 
will be Rev. WUlard J. McLaugh
lin of the North Methodist church

The Challoner Club announces a 
Valentine sporta dance for tomor
row evening In St. James’s hall on 
Park street. Dancing will be en
joyed from eight o’clock until 
midnight, to music of Tony 
O'Bright’s orchestra.

No time wasted, and no 

heat lost— when you call 

for delivery of our clean 

fuel oil.

ATLANTIC
r
Range and Fuel Oil

T. WOOD CO.
SI Bissell St., Phone 4496

Emergency Doctors

Dr. P. W. Helfrick and Dr. 
Howard J. Lockward am phy
sicians of the Manchester Med
ical Association who will re
spond to eatergency calls Uh 
morrow afternoon.

MdnflTeatrr gnminB Ifgrate
outs  ̂Drive* 
W ell Started

tCEBDAY. F E B R U A R Y  8, l»4 d T

The commlttM o f the Past A M -  
idenU Club o f AadanaB- 
Auxiliary. V. F. W., wUl hold a 
meeting this evening at 7:30, pre
ceding the buainees meeting o f the 
auxiliary at the V. F. W. home.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSO N’S ASTHMA  

REMEDY
Has helped many peopla 

lead a normal, active Ufe by 
removlag the painful symp
toms of asthnw.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following 
Manchester Drug Stores:

QUINN'S PHARMACY 
Tkl. 4188

NORTH END PHARMACY 
TeL 6540

CENTER PHARMACY 
TeL 4258 

WELOQN DRUG 
TeL 5821

Featuring Free DeUvery

The CYP club of Center church 
has scheduled a dance in Woodruff 
ball for February 28, arid the sec
ond annual ham suppper for the 
confertmee fund Tuesday evening, 
February 22.

TbomaA J. Crockett of 63 Bige
low street, local realtor, has re
turned after a month’# visit with 
the family of his brother, Herbert 
Crockett of Seattle, Wash, He 
accom p^ed his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Crockett, who U  remaining 
In Seattle for an extended visit 
witn her son and daughter-in-law.

Mrs. John Buchanan o f Wood
land street is chairman o f the 
committee in charge o f the set
back party o f ManchMter Grange, 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 in Odd 
Fellows hall. Three playing prlxea 
will be awarded the winners. Five 
door prizes wUI be given away and 
refreshments served.

’Ibe Soroptlmlst Club will hold 
a dinner meeting Friday evening 
at 6:30 in the Evangeline room of 
Murphy’s restaurant

The official board of the Church 
of the Nazarene will have a meet
ing this evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

38 Wells Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

The Women’a Auxiliary of the 
Itallan-American club will hold a 
special meeting toonorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the clubhouse on El- 
dridge street

An open meeting o f the Man; 
Chester Federation o f Democratic 
women w ill be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary 15 at eight o’clock at the Y. 
M. C  A., at which the guest 
speakers will be Mrs. Mary Valen- 
U, president o f tbe State Federa
tion, aiid Miss Edna Purtell, for
merly with the State Labor De
partment. who will speak on the 
present legislative program.

Address Is Given 
By F.B.I. Agent

J. J. Meunler, F.B.I. agent at 
Hartford, explained the taking 
and use o f flngerprints in crime 
detection at the French night o f 
Campbell council at the Knights 
o f Columbus home last nighL In 
his introductory remarks he 
galed his audience with a number 
o f stories told in his Mmitable 
French dialect style. Following 
the talk an entertainment pro
gram was presented, featuring 
Tony O’Bright with marimba se
lections.

A  meat pie diimer, with pea 
soup and Johnny cake, was served 
by members o f the committee 
prior to the talk by the F.B.I. 
a g ^ L  ’The committee was headed 
by Ulric Cote.

Preliminary Wnirk Is 
Started With House to 
House Canvass Here
The two hundred Boy Scouts 

who called house-to-house on Sun
day with their “Message To Man
chester”  returned with g loving re
ports o f the line reception they 
were accorded by the householders.

The recipients of the calls In 
turn expressed their pleasure In 
the courteous greeting of uniform
ed scouts who presented, at every 
home, literature which told of ac- 
ttvltlea and needs o f Manchester 
DisMct. The Cub Scouts particu
larly came In for special praise of 
their natty appearance.

The boys were assisted by about 
flfty-fivs adults, some driving cars 
and others conducting headquar
ters activities at the Manchester 
Court Room, the use o f which was 
permitted for the occasion by 
Police Chief Schendel.

Supervisor o f Urlve 
Joseph R. Monahan, Finance 

chairman of Manchester District Is 
the supervisor of tbe drive, assist
ed by tbe ways and means com
mittee. Chairman Monahan re
ports that the turnout of boys was 
gratifying; and the determination 
o f the younger Cub Scouts set the 
pace for the older ones.

Although actual collection of 
funds will be made next Sunday, 
It was reported that the tum-in of

donaUons that hava already haen 
made Indicate that the drive for 
program expaiMion funds will be 
highly successful.

The Scouts, although especially 
grateful for large donatloiu, which 
have helped so much In the past, 
wish to point out that any contri
bution, ho\Vever small, will giva 
the donor thd\right to feel that he 
has assisted in this universal 
movement o f raucatlonal adven
ture for boys.

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
G>me and T17 It and You Will Like It

Tonight

SALESGIRL 
WANTED

To sell hand knitting yams 
In store In Maaehester. 
Knowledge of hand knitting 
preferred.

Call Mr. Fogebnnn 
After 7:80 P. M. A t 

HarUord 88-2084

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO.
Wholesale

22 Birch St. TeL 5813 
Patronixe Your Local 

Merchants

Open AU Day 
Wednesday

LARD lb. 16c
(Down 13c. lb. from highest 
point several months ago)

Grapefruit Sections 
2 cans 33c

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Bnild A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  braaa plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
tha roaring of n happy family. Yon can count on os to 
baUd your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
wtth Um  flnest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 
craftaaMa. Consult us today.

V

Band With Manchester’s Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY
■il^

«8 4 C E N T B S l SET PH ONE 4112 Or 7275

David Hamm  
Cut Green Beans 

No. 2 can 19c 6 cans $1.10 
This is an outstanding 

value from a very fine 
packer in New York.

Shurfine 
Prune Juice . . . .  .hot. 23c

Short Ribs . .  
Shoulder 
Ijimb Chops 
Lamb Stew .

lb. 39c

.lb. 69c 

.lb. 29c

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROM PT SERVICE  

C A L L  3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Inriodlng Saturday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

T h . J S W . I I A U  COIlk

.■tn*"'

Ct$$emgiuty, Nlarrh$0j m 4  
• Cht»0y, Imt.
—in U R A M I~

Oan U w ii St, Hanford 7-J283

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours 2 P.M, to 6 P.M.

Mornings and 
Evenings 

By Appointment

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak St. 

Telephone 4021

TABLE
PADS
' ami lip

llti N<»l I ttkr I hriiH’r-- l»' 
Muantirinfe'  ̂mir I whit fi*r 

I dltlr I'd.I

PK .n t

T od .y
\it(l hnr> i»iir <»f iiijr wrt lr» m r* it 
t'tmir lo «oiir iiiMiir to <ln thr 
iiirriMiiriiia !’•*»■ N4t rxlrn
rhuricr for llim »»T*U 4’
Vnk Iti nur u|wr-I trIII II
I rihir PutU vith liiflrrrnl

(<• rliiHiwt* fruni

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
BalsO, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10-7

COLE 
MOTORS

FACTORY BUILT PONTIAC 
MOTORS

W e carry a complete 
stock of genuine Pontiac 
parts.

6 C> 1.

$229.00
8 Cyl. Slightly Higher

G e n e r a l  r e p a ir in g
It Pays Td Rely On A  Dependable ^ 

Established Dealer

BODY and FENDER
W ORK

V  Whether it’s a scratch or a wreck 

we’ll fix it.

^Elxpert refinishing, painting, body anti 

fender repairing.

y  Call Bruno Mazzoli today for a prompt 

courteous estimate.

M ANCHESTER  
M OTOR SA LES, Inc.

**Your OldsmobUe iMler** ^
512 W EST CENTER  STREET

\ ________________
TEL. 4134

A NEW HOME?
I f  you are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 

of financing best suited to your circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M ANCH ESTER, CO N N .

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

akr.B Mad.rar T t « .s ' 
BMk M —B . pnMd-

ih. iilnlldn
NEW

A

OH sm*

Ruptured?
AKBO.N TKUSS F IT - 
TIMO by gnKlunted ex
pert*. Don’t tahe'chnaeen 
wtth Inexperienced tnMn 
dtting. Oar expert, give 
yen private, ' penonnl 
■erriee. It  yon hnvn 
worn •  troM, yon will 
hn4iw nrhnt real eomfort 
mean. If yon Irt onr ex
pert. flt yon with n new 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TKUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

AGENCY FOR 
SHEAFFER 

Pens and Pencils

Arthnr Drug Store

Public
Stanographer
P. M. BRODERICK

om en Clemd Data Mar. t

4 Day Speciah 
at HOUSE’S

Wed„ Thurs., Fri., Sat., Only

OVERCOATS
$66.00
165.00 } Overcoats 

} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats

$30.00 \ / V  ,1 Overcoats 
S } Overcoats

$62.50
$60.00

$52.50
$50.00

$48.00
$47.50

$45.00

$42.00
$40.00
$39.00

$35.00
$34.50
$32.50

$30.00

A im . $44.00
How $42.50
How_ $35.00 
How $32.00 
How $30.00 
How $28.00 
How $23.00 
How $20*00

t

Now $16*50
SPECIAL!

ALL BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S .

SUNDIAL SHOES
,, (N ot An Sizes)

REDUCED
$6.50 VALUE NOW $5-19| 
$9.00 VALUE NOW $6.98  
$9.50 VALUE NOW $6-98

(An Sales Final)

$3.00 AND $4.50 BOYS’

SWEATERS $1.95
An Wool and Part Wool

PART W OOL GLO VES
Were $1.00 Pair

Now 3 9 > '- 3  pair $1.00
Q NELO T

LADIES’ AND GROWING GIRLS*

OXFORDS -  PUMPS 
and SANDALS

Not An Sizes

$2.98
Were $6.00 to $8.95 

MEN’S AND BOYS*

COnON FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
WERE $5.00 NOW $3.95
WERE
WERE
WERE

NOW $3.59 
NOW $3.15

U R H O llSE SSO N
W E  G I V E  erK G R E E N  S T A M P S

Advertise In The Herald— -It Pnvs

V. the  Weather 
Fiento* of C. a. Heather Bm o m

Fair Mto miM this aft reeiBi
elesr and colder tentght) tha i'tloy 
ioereasing high ,.cioadtoets and 
much eokter Ihaa today.

A v e r a g i  Daily Net Press Run 
For th* MoiiUi of JawMiy. lS<t

9 , 6 8 0 ;

MlMtow o< «ka AadH 
j t a n r a  ■« OipalatlMM M m n e h g s te r^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

VOL. Lxvm., Nano M  VSKS'IO) M A N C H ESTR IL  CONN.,

Nothing New Seen
In FaU of Prices; 
Keyserling Heard

AsmtU  Drop ‘in Very 
Nature of Our Econ* 
omy’ Even When In* 
dustrlal Prices Are 
Standing Still or 
Rising; Brannan Next

Washington, Feb. 9.—-(flP) 
.—Elconomiat Leon Keyserling 
said today there is “nothing 
new, nothing surprising, al
though much that is disturb
ing” in the fall o f food and 
commodity prices. A s  vice 
chairman o f the President’s 
Council of Economic Advis- 
em, K«yn«rllng teatiSed to th« 
Senste-HouM Economic commit* 
tee. He said the d i«p  la ” ln the 
very nature o f our economy”  even 
n time when, induftrial prices 
are standing stlU or rising, 

■efottvely BnpM Beaeetten 
m  the agricultural Oekl, he sold, 

there la a relatively rapid reflec
tion In prices o f the operation o f 
supply and ilemand. But in the 
area o f Industrial economy, he 
oold, there ore relaUvely rigid 
’ ’monopoly’’ prices that could con
tinue to riae.

While Keyaerling was on the 
stand the Senate Agriculture com
mittee mode a date with Secretary 
4>f Agriculture Brannon for (2 p. 
m. o jL t )  thin afternoon to gat his 
estlmat# o f the meonliw o f current 
sUpn la commodity priceo. Oom- 
mltteomea hoped for a  reassuring 
autamant that might put a broke 
on decUnea 

The <xmntry*a basic eocmomle 
problems, K e ^ r l in g  sold, ore not 
greatly different now from those 
we twve faced before. H ie objec- 
Uce, he Mid, should be to bring 
farm laeomeo and other incomes 
into hotter balance.

W ileein ie Frobe Dedalea 
Keyaerlliv *tdd that he weloom- 

od a  decision o f the Senate Bank
ing eommlttee to Investigate tbe 
prIOG sprssde 

U m  econondet -noted thqt from 
gaasiary thm qiir MevnaAiar o f  last 
year prleoe fhnnara got for (arm 
food'products fell ueorly 10 per 
cent while retail prices at th( 
pcaducta declined only 3 per cent 

A  draught up the old etory o f 
hs iad peleee the farm price of 
whist fell so per cent from Jonu 
ary tUiough October, 1948; tbe 
pftoe «< flour at the tn l̂  ̂ and the

Cows Gsttiag Snooty 
About Drinking Water

— V
Vlckeburg, Mich., Feb. t.—  

(g^—Farmer Jim Green com* 
plolne that hie cowe ore get- 
UiDg onooty.

Having been accustomed to 
foimtoln water at their boms, 
they refused to drink from a 
cteek when the bom's water 
system foiled.

So obstinate were they, sold 
Green, that they went without 
water tor J7 hours .imtll he 
got hU pipeline repaired.

American Crowds Pkoleat Verdldk
/

« on Page Fifteen)

Anti-Eviction 
Bill Proposed

Republicans Plan to 
F^repare P e r m a n e n t  
Bill for Quick Actfon

Russia Again 
Backs Claims 
Of Yugoslavs

Renews Support of Na
tion’s Territorial De
mands OB Austria, 
Despite Her Quarrel

London, Feb. 8— Russia 
renewed eupport of Yugoelsvlo’e 
territorial claims on Austria to
day, American eources reported, 
despite her quarrel with Yugo- 
■Inv Premier Marshall Tito.

Russia restated her view soon 
after the Big Four foreign minis
ters’ deputies convened for a third 
Mg try at writing the long-delayed 
Austrian peace treaty.

The conference had been hailed 
by western diplomats as a place 
for Rusala to match her recent 
peace talk with hard action in set
tling Europe’s problems.

Priadpal StnmbUog Block 
EMst-west differences on Yugo- 

slavU's claims for 800 square 
miles o f southern Austria teve  
been the principal stumbling bmek 
In nearly tbifm years o f negotiat
ing toP on Austfton treaty:’

An offlelal American obserref 
■aid he would not discount the 
poasibUlty that Russia' might 
change her stand later. None of 
the deputies expeMed concessions 
a t the very o u t ^  of the meeting- 

A  British observer sold only 
that Russia wanted to hear the 
Yugoslav claims once again. Both 
the American and the British 
sources said the weft took the 
view that no useful purpose could 
be served by a Yugoslav restate
ment. Western opposition to the 
Yugoalev claims continue, un
changed.

B l.m r« West for Breakdown
The' British and American 

Bources said the Soviet deputy. 
Georgl N. Zarubin, began by blam
ing the west for the previous 
breakdown o f the talks on Aus
tria last spring and said Russia 
had mode concessions looking to
ward on agreement. Russia had

1949

Harsher Term 
Seen Unlikely 

For Cardinal
Comment of Foreign Of
fice ^|M>kesman Indi- 
catef Sentence Will 
Not Be Made Death

(TWENTY PAGES) PRICE POUR GENTS

■II IhHha gather la t r ^  oR New Yartrii M y  n iO  to pray 
Oardtoal MladaBenty, t^dioae eoavictiaa htooght a  wave of

F esfie  o r  gR IhHlM 
tor Jooef
protest froo. th« westera world. For the Srat 
perMWi eorrylog rigoa to parade dliectly bi 
■tepa. (N E A  telephoto).

By Endre Martoa
Budapest. Hungary, Feb. 9—(F; 

^ T h e  comment of a Foreign Of
fice apoke.man made it seem un
likely today that the life sentence 
o f Josef Cardinnl Mindszenty Will 
ba Increased to death by ths Ap
peals court.

Trie cardinal was found guilty | 
by the People’s court yesterday of | 
treason, plotting to overthrow the . 
Communist government and spec- j 
ulating In dollars on the black | 
market. His six co-defendants! 
also were found guilty on various | 
related charges and all but one i 
appealed. ' I

The prosecutor also expressed! 
. dissatisfaction with all but one 1 

WB, M llee pemdttedi senttnees—In effect an ap - '
r ’e (  the City BaU ' V/$l

Pope Has Protested 
Arrest of Cardinal; 

Consistory Monday
Closed Sign Symbol 

Of Angry Reaction
Public Official$ and 

Churchmen Through
out ff'eatern Worltl 
Proteat Life Sentence

H u n g a r ian  Quits

Republicans Aifivised' 
T o Change Tactics

By The Asitodated Press j
A  “closed” Sign hung today | 

on the door of the Hungarian j 
, ... ........ Tu„,_ con.'iulate in New York—a si- :
no Indication wh-q the Ap- | lent symbol of tiie a\ e of . 

peals court will act. 'angry reaction stirred by the |
Tlie official Foreign Office convMftion of .Joseph Cardinal 

^kesm an . Dr. Ivan Boldiszar, ur̂  j yfijifiszenty. Hungarian con-
dersccrctary of state for foreign  ̂ __
affairs In charge of press, said last ' sulsr staffs in two other Cities 
night that on the treasor; charge

! I
s ' ,  '$

Hard-Hitting Speech byj ■'  ̂ :
Dewey Interpreted Y l d b i t S
Slamming of Door' ^

. Against Nomination'
, ,___, ~  ' NfW Zealand’s active. volcano,

WOShBlgton, feD. »  . Kgaunihoe, obliges with <ilsplay
— Gov. Thomas E. Dewey last r for vURtqg Padne ocleattsto 
night advised Republicans to } Ooni pricea .rscover somewhat 
become the party of “social j 
progress.”  The hard-hitting ! 
speech which Dewey himself 
described as “the kind I
ought to have made in the 
campaign” w as interpreted 
by Senator Brewster o f Maine oa 
’ ’slamming the door against sn- 
otlunr nomliMtlaii.”

the robes o f elder statesman, the 
New York governor told tbe coun
try from a Unpoln ilay dinner 
forum last night that his Truman- 
defeated party la split wide open.

On one side, he said to the tune 
o f 22 oatburata o f applause, are 
thoee who want no "patemallam” 
In government—who would junk 
farm price supports, unemploy
ment Insurance, old age benefits, 
slum clearance and other pro-

Foitf mambera o f crew of des
troyer U.S-.8. Rich In Boston are | 
slightly wounded by elagle 45 eol- j 
Ifeor ballet, fired by security pa
trol attempting to break up dis- 
turbanca aboard tbe warship . . . 
Biitlsb-Ucsnsed German press ser-l 
vus la  Berlin soya Ruoslsns havs 
M iiw lh irracaM a^«(.their repora- 
, l ISRajUtou l als tosr f Ct M lUiy/Mit 
now art able to fix  swa voloea oa 
tbeia.

Winter’s blizzards havs driven 
plenty o f deer into Salt take City 
but apparently reports of visiting 
mouaMn lions are 'erroneous . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. .Cutsinger. of 
Humphreys. M (^ childhood sweet
hearts, observe 78th wedding nn- 
■Iversary . . .  Judge John M.

I Comley o f Bridgeport Superior 
! Court dismisses suit in which Mrs.

the death penalty is prorrounced.' 
under Hungarian law only in wsr , 
time.

Simple Case of Arithm-He 
•The fact that he was given a 

life. Instesd of death sentence, on 
the other two charges, was a sim
ple case of arithmetic, he indi
cated.

He said tbe cardinal escaped the 
death sentence only because he 
bad four extenuating clrcum- 
aUnces In his fsvor against three 
aggravating circumstances. The 
spokesman said that if a defend
ant’s extenuating circumstances 
outnumber the aggrmvaUng fac
tors the lowest sentence In esfh 

I categoi^ Is provided by Hungsr- 
lan law—life imprisonment instead | 
o f death. 15 yearn In prison instead 
o f life, and so on.I l^esldtng Judge VUmos Olthys 
in pronouncing sentence yesterday 
said alleviating clrcumstsmcea In 
favot o f the cardinal wore hla con- 
fssBlon and expresaiona o f Regret

I . V  !

lilso were split liy resigna 
tions that came as public officials 
aind Churchmen throughout the 
western world protested the life 
prison sentence imjlosed on the | 
cardinal on trea.vin and other 
charges. ]

Francis Cardinal Spellman., 
archbishop of New York, today;

gt _ ‘J

’■ Ah. ■’A

termed the sentence ’ ’more merci
less" than death, and called o n ! 
Americana to vitalize their pro
tests by removing “every Conimu- 
mat cell from within our own gov
ernment."

In Congress, demands were 
raised that the U. S. sever diplo
matic relations with Hungary, and 
that the United Nations be sske4) 
to intervene in the Mindszentyjj ’

In Canberra. Australia, president 
of the United Nations General As
sembly Herbert V. Evatt said the ' 
matter may come before the April 
U.N. meeting In New York.

Stroagly Denounce Action { 
Lawmakers in the Parliamcnta i

t? '

^ .o c U n a o .  ih *  fast - HtmgWUa

Bs^-BglaM a. rnablag H «a- 
— aawtol In the U. S.. leave*

‘Grave Offense Inflicted 
Upon Whole (Church’ 
Assertion in Letter to 
Hungarian Bishops; 
Pontiff Expected to 
.Address College of 
('.ardinals on Trial at 
Extraordinary Session

A'atican City, Feb. 9.— (JP)
— Pope Pius XII has piote.st- 
ed solemnly against “ the 
grave offense inflicted upon 
tlie wliole church” iiy Hun
gary'.s arre.«t nf .lo.sef Cardi- . 
nal Mindszenty, the Vatican 
announced today. He sum
moned the .Sacred College of 

ardinal.- to a ' ,< rrrt and «x- 
tiaordinaiy con.si.stmy" p^xt Mon
day.

The pout iff i!» -'xp'/eted to ad
dress tile (oll'-Ri* oh the trisl of 
the caidinnl, .•-iil-mcd yesterday 
by Hungary to life imprisonment, 

lo-lter Oatpfl .Ian, !
Th'- letter de.scribinB the arrest 

s.s a grave ofTen.si- against the 
church was i|ate,| Jan. 2, eight 
days'after the arrest. It  is the 
first utterance of th- pontiff on 
the treatment of the cardinal to 
be made public. It was sent to 
the bem h of Hungarian bishop, at 
about the time the Vatican an
nounced exconiliiunication of all 
Catholics in Hungary having any
thing to do with the cardinal s ar
rest.

The letter exhorted Hungarian 
Catholics to have courage.

tin New York, a spokesman for 
Francis Cardinal Spellman said he 
had not been notified td attend tlvf 
consistory. The aprikesman said 
only the cardinal. In Rome would 

I attend unlesa the consi.,tory call 
stated otherwise.

• In Philadelphia,, tha secretary

flved remote from the world’s 
practical affairs, and that be was 
misled by U. S. Minister Selden 
Chapin Into believing the United 
States “would start a war and this 
war would help him attain his 
alms.”

I Factors against him, the court 
I said, were his high station In the 
' church, his high degree of educa-

^rams I Bridgeport
On the other, he said as he «>ught to compel Alfred S. Fatool, 

paused to survey a packed banquet first of three husbands, to.- con- 
room. areKhoee Republicans who 
want to go beyond the New Deal

SUto CapiUd, Haiftford, ‘Feb. S 
—(F>—Republlcim members of th* 
General Assembly’s Judiciary com- 
mlttsa propooed today to prspor* 
permanent onti-sviction lejglalatlon 
for quick action.

Previous plans had been to d*> 
dare a 60-day moratorium ' on 
avlctlona pending the otloptlon \ot 
such legislation, and Democratic 
members of the committee, meet
ing separately yesterday, hod de
cided to go ahead with the mora
torium proposal.

Rep. Louis Shapiro (R-Farming- 
ton). House chairman o f the <x>m- 
mittee, told nrportera that ’tU the 
Democrats w ill go along”  the 
committee hoped to have leglsla- 
tlon drafted tomorrow. Slmpiro 
said hi* hoped tbe entire commit
tee could meet in executive session 
this afternoon to discuss IL ' 

Priadpal Featom o f Measure 
Princlpd features o f the legla- 

IsUor. propiseed by tbe Republlcoiw 
is elimination o f the section of the 
present law granting tenanta a 
seven-month stay o f eviction.

Shapiro sold It woa proposed to 
se; BO Opedfle waiting period but 
to give the Common Pleas court 
"unlimited Juriadlfctlon” to stay 
evletlons.

I t  was proposed also that Juris
diction to entertain eviction appli- 
cations from landlord^ be taken 
away from justices o f peace In all 
towns having a, municipal court. 
In other towns, only tbe trial jus
tice, nr an sssijclate justice desig
nated to bear trials, would bsv* 
jurisdiction to entertain . applica
tions.

The Republicans said. too. that 
they hoped to work out some sys
tem to facilitate a tenant’s appli
cation to th* Common Plea, court 
for. a stay o f eviction.

*1110 proposed legislation .also 
would apply. Shapiro sold, to rssl- 
dents of trailer camps, who are 
not covered by present statutes. • 

The proposal to declare a 60-day 
moratorium on all evicUous. ex
cept those involving non-payment 
of rent or commlaekm o f a nulo- 
onto riy ■ tenant, lad to a  r ift la 
the politieelly divided, committee 
yesterday.

(COatlnued on Page Fourieent

Drifts Again
Block Roads6

]\|ore Than 5,000 Trav 
ellers Strantled .on 
Some 40 Trains Today

' tribute to past and present sup-! 
port of their 16-year-oId son. I

Hungarian government denies' 
reports published abroad that I t ' 
hos'sent l)ungaijsn priest sa peace I 
emtsaaiy to Vatlcoa . . . Covered 
by upibrella of carrier • baaed 
pianeS, cratingenU o f Marines! 
driv4 ashore in first action in : 
“ ^ t t l e  of Kodiak.”  . . . Fuehrer: 
holMuy In Berlin, where Adolph! 
H itler made hla world-shaking an- | 
nouncements, la shattered to dust, 
and rubble by Russian-ordered dy- | 
namite.

Hearings on proposed legislative 
inquiry into asserted subversive 
teoehlnga at University of N e w : 
Hampshire resume In Concord . , .! 
Pasatac, N . J., man arrested at

as rapidly as possible at ahnost 
any cost and regardless of con
sequences.’’

Proposal for HTaning 
His proposal for a winning com

bination In' 1950 and 1952:
Take the middle road; “stop 

bellyaching about the past;”  quit 
trying to “ out-promlse the Demo- 
cU'ats;’’ forget about “ turning the 
clock back’’ and stand for “ social 
progress . . . under a flourishing, 
competitive system o f private en
terprise where every human right 
la expanded.”  He suggested tliat 
those who are opposed to “ liberal 
and progressive" policies should
leave the G. O. P. ____ ____ _______________________

Dewey hit a not* that some o f ! gunpoint Is held in fatal shooting 
hla G. O. P. listeners said they | g f estranged wife, former W AC 
jhougbt ought to have been sound- aergeant near her Pas;^lc home 10
ed instead of the “unity’’ theme 
that rap through his unsuccessful

By The AsoociatSd Press
Huge drifts o f freshly-driven 

snow reblocked highways and rail 
lines over thousands of miles In 
the storm-stricken western states 
today. More thaii 5,000 travelers 
on aome 40 troina were stranded 
aa crews worked against adverse 
weather conditions to move the 
stalled trains.

The new snow and wind storms 
this week In the Wyomlng-Utoh- 
Idaho area cost the lives o f at 
least five persons. Ten fomlUea 
were rescued, from threatened suf
focation In their snow-covered 
houses at Rawlins, Wyo.

Fear Furtlier Lnsses 
Westerly -winds reaching a ve

locity o f nearly 40 miles on hour 
whipped over sections o f tbe blix- 
xard belt today. Stockmen ex
pressed fear o f further losses to 
livestock froin the latest In the se
ries o f storms which have lashed 
tbe wrestem plains and Rocky 
mountain region for nearly six 
weeks.

Thlrty-slx passenger and one 
Army train were* stalled between 
.Omaha and Denver. Lost night 
some o f the n)Oll trains in ths 
Wyotnlng snowbound area wrere 
re n te d .

'Cne strofig winds blew across 
the anow-carpeted arena of Wyo
ming, Idaho and jiarta of Utah 
and moved eastward Into Nebroo- 
ko, Montana and the Dokotoa to
day. Tbe U. S. Weather bureau 
sold winds may diminlirii during 
tbe <)ay In th* Rocky naoimtain 
region but "only temporarily.”  

H«S-Zern WeotlM^ Spreads 
Sub-zero weather spread over 

A l f r ^  F. WechBler o f Hartford, j tho n t ^  central sUtea and sec-

(CoaUMMd ■■ Pag* rittoaa) ' tCoa'UoiMd s*  Pag* ffwa)

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Some Marines 
Leaving Cl îiia

1,600 Sail from Tsing- 
tao; Only One Bat
talion Stays in Port

d.’iyii ago . . . Peace .talks between 
Israel and Its Arab-neighbor states 
may switch from Iriand o f Rhodes 
to Paris, says reliable Israeli sour
ces . . . Young American war vet- 

I rran renounces Amerlean <4tlzen- 
shlp to stay in Austria and marry 
his Viennese sweetheart.

U.' S. CThamber of Commerce 
president says taxes should be 
stsblUzed or cut and national debt 
reduced through rigid economy I* 
gnvernment . . .  A t least two of 
Hartford’s nine city councllmen 
want tax rsto. reduced during next' 
fiscal year by reduciog cost of 
nmudclpol operotfon.

(Conlinned on Page Fourteen)

Denmark Also
Seeks Terms

______  !

To Follow Norway in 
Asking About Joining 
North Atlantic Pact

Bulletin! I
Washington, Feb. 9 -.4*' Sec

retary' of state ,%che*on today 
vigorously challenged Rus
sia’s charge that the proposed 
North Atlantic defense alll- 
nnre is an “aggressive”  move 
by the western powers. Ache- 
son told a news conference the 
purpose of the part now being 
dratted is exactly tbe opposite. 
.\nswerlng questions. Acheson 
sold the nlUanre Is fully In . ' 
keeping with the I ’nited N'o-- 
tions because it comes directl.v 
out of Article 51 of the.Y'. X. 
charter. This provide^, he re- 
ealled, for tndlvliloal. and col- 
lertive regional arrangements 
to help keep the peSce.

and France also strongly d*. 
nounced the action of the Hun
garian People's tribunal. I

Heading the list of nine Hun-1 
garian officials in this country: 
who quit their post., yesterda.v In I 
protest wss Bela Bala.va, acting I 
consul general in New York and' 
a Hungarian diplomat for 22 years.

He said he reached hi., declsipn] 
because present events in his 
homeland "overstepped the bour-is 1 
of human moral, and God-like de-1 
cency.”  *

Four members of his staff re
signed with him. |

In Cleveland, two clerks quit | 
their jobs in the Hungarian con-' 
sulate office. 'T>vo officials of the , 
Hungarian legation in Wa.shing-i 
ton also resigned. j

Relays News of Resignation, 
The ' “ Voice of America " 

relayed news 
to Hungary.

Indications

CuosUlato 1*'̂  lo Dcnnia f^rdinal Dougherty sai'd
New Tnrtt after resigoiag In pro- the car^nal had tip plana to at
test against’ the life sentenee given tend the consistory.
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty. (.Ml.% <Likewise, it appeared doubtfid
telephoto). ’ 1 *1)̂ 1 •*'< other American cardi-
. . . —  ■ jr.als. Samuel Cardinal Stritch of

 ̂Chicago and Edward Cardinal 
Mooney of Detroit, would be able 
to attend.)

i The consi.storv rail affects all 
rardinals now in Rome, or those 
who are able or wl.sh to make the 
trip to Rome by the time set by 
th- pontiff.

Informed Vatican sources said It 
virtually rertaln the holy

Prelate’s Trial 
Seen Siekeiiiiiu
■Arheson Di>»<’Toapa W«*hI- 

Po.W’ers ^lay Ar- 
Diinuart' in I N

e r n
'.-a.

tVXshington. Feb. 9 ?  .Ser-
tefary of .^tate ' • heson de. !ared 

radio/'ib<1»y Americ an peop'o l
of the reslgnatiqjrt are ‘ 'aickened and horrified" by the'

father will speak on the trial of 
■To.sef Cardinal Mindszenty” at 
.Mondav’s consistory.

The pope's letter to the Hunga-

(Contlnued on Page Fifteen)

in Wa.shingtop were 

(Continueil on Pag* Fborteen)

Russia Seeks 
Bombs Count

i Mindszenty (a*e in Hurgary.
'■ Arheson dirclosed that the west
ern powers may place charges 

I against Hungan.- before the United 
I Nations on the ground that Hun- 
■ garv has consistently violated its 

peace treaty requirements for 
I human rights.

Calls for Intervention .
United Nations intervention was 

called for In s resolution adopted

Flashes!
(Late Bulk tin* * f th< UP, W’lrs)

Capture Barricaded Man
Dallas, Feb. 9— Police le -  

dav captured a mka who barricod- 
ed'hlmseir In a Dallas. Tez.. build-

Tsingtao, China, Feb. 9—iei— 
Tw-o troop transports vvith 1,600 
li .  S. Marines aboard left this north 
China port Tuesday, with at least 
oome of them bound for Son Diego.

The transports Enrico and Ren- 
fleld sailed os a Marine band blared 
"California Here I  (tome”, and 
cheera rang out from the crowded 
decks.

Departure of these Marines re
duces the number of Leathernecks 
rsmainlng In Tsingtao to one bat
talion which w ill stay In bifieta 
■float in case they are needed by 
the 70 Americana remaining In 
Tsingtao.

(This would indlcat* that some 
Marines already have been with
drawn from TainMoo. Originally 
there was one battalion there. 
These were reinforced 1^ approxl- 
inately 3,000 Marines from Guam 
lost November.

666 SUttsM d A t ShOOglMl
(S ix hundred Marines subte- 

quently w en  shifted to Shanghai, 
w hen  they o n  now ototloiied 
afloat Teatorday*a w lthdnwal at 
1,600 leaven about 800 unoixount- 
ed for. Presumably, these have 
been withdnwn in small groupa to

Tressary Balance

Washington, Feb. 6—fAI—The 
position of the Tnosury Feb. 7: 

Net budget receipts, $181,342,- 
948.56: Ehidget expenditures, $91,- 
162,247.35; Cash balance, $4,853.- 
153.695.84.

Demands United States 
Tell United Nations 
Nuniher of .A-Boinbs

Lake Success. Feb. 9 — W  
Russia demanded yesterday that 
the United Slates tell the United 
Nations by March 31 how many 
atomic bomba the If. S. has.

The Soviet union in a 9(H)-word 
resolution put before the U. N. Se
curity Council also lashed at the

unanimously by the House Foreign | sprayed gunfire at ■ dowa-
■Vffairs committee shortly after intersertion. Between 20
Acheson spoke. and SO shots were reported f i r ^

The committee acted after re- f v i n  persons, a postman oad a Se- 
ceiw-g a letter from Acheson say-' fro. delivery boy, were reported

--------------  I hit. The 28-year-old man, ■ CoU-
fornion, poured rifle fire Into the

Washlngtofi. Feb. 9—(P- — Den
mark Intepds to follow Norway In
looking liito. the terms for joining ■ p,.op^sed North Atlantic pact 

• ic defense alliance, * w .rren  R. AusUn. U ~ 
offlVials reported to- I called the .Soviet

the Atlantic defense alliance, Warren R. Austin. U. S. dele- 
diplotnatie oflwials reported to- 1 called the Soviet resolution
day. ' I   ̂ a “auccotash" on 'the arms Uroita-

The Danish'ambassador. Henrik situation. He sold it was made
de Kauffman, was reported primed. ^ “beans and different j
to go to the State Department to j-opautuents" which Russia has 
submit his country's questions as • „ „  jp , arms

(Continued on Page Fifteen I

Polish Bishop 1 
Attacks RedSj

Asserts Government Is 
Abolishing Religious 
Teaching in Schools

as I
soon as Secretary Acheson gives 
him an appointment.

De Kauffman's visft would mark 
the first time the Danish govem- 
mept has shown any official inter-

■ (Continued on Page rw o )

Couple Start Life Anew  
After Long Separation

Warsaw, Feb. 9.—iC)—Roman , 
Catholic Bishop Stanlslaw Adam- 
ski today accused the Polish gov
ernment of abolishing religious' 
teaching and oidering the remov
al of rnu'ifixes in some schools in 
s»uithein Poland.

Unconfirmed reporta said from 
six to 20 priests have »>een arrest-

paa- 
the.

Bristew, Okla., Fsb. S—<F)— Anabope 
elderly couple Is starting life anew 
today after a separation o f two 
generations.

Tbey are Barkeley ButrU, 72, 
and Mrs. Ella Merahon. 61L mar- 
risd for the oscond time to each 
ether ylatetday in Mrs. M erAon’a 
hooM bora.

Burris, an old-age pensioner of 
Ftalnview, Tex., and hi* wife were 
separated in 1906 when he left to 
look for a  Job. They lost touch 
with each other, .finally giving up

olive. Mrs.that either was 
Merahon remarried. |

Last week, Burris discovered h i* ; 
wife’s whereabouts through s , 
chance meeting with her brother 
In Platnview, and came to Bristow  ̂
<mly to be rebuffed, Mr*. Mer-i 
sbon. however, soon changed her 
mind and asked him to return.

A fto r  th* ceremony yesterday, 
aelghbors who bad raised funds to 
moke the marriage poaslhle. con
gratulated the couple and quietly 
filed out o f the home. ..

“ W * just want to bs le ft  alons 
BOW,”  Mrs. Burris said.

put up -
and atomic questions since the U.
N. was formed.

The Security Ooiineil president.
Dr. T. F. Tsiang ^ f  China, ad- 

I joiirned the meeting until Thurs- 
: day at 3 p. m. so the Soviet reso- 
I lution could be printed and pre
pared for, discuAsion at that time. .,  .

IntrMiuees Two Projeels : ed for reading the bishop a i Jakob A. Malik, Soviet deputy i toral letter. conUining 
1 foreign minister, introduced two charges, in churches of . PolMd a  

projects put up by Russia a t ' the! great cosl and steel industrial dis 
Paris General Assembly and de-!

! feated by large majorities there.
I One was s' demand for a one- 
■ third cut in the armamenta o f the 

, five great powers—China. Franc*, 
i Britain. Unittd States and Russia.

The other waa a demand for 
simultaneoua treaties 'banning the 
atomic bomb and calling for world 
controls bn atomic energy.

The resolution ended with a de
mand for th# Big Five to supply 
not Uter than March. 31 “ com
plete data concerning their armed 
forces and all types o f armaments, 
including atomic weapons.”

The United States la the only 
one of the five big powers known

.  ( O w i t t a a a f l  ■ ■  F a g s

1

trict.
Reiterates Position

A  government spokesman said 
he knew nothing of such arrest* 
or o f the pastoral letter o f th* 
bishop o f Katowice. He reiterated 
the Communist-led government’s 
poslHon that It 1* not Interfering 
with church affairs. He said that 

! the government desired only t ^ t

intersection from hi* sixth floor 
room In the downtown V.M.C..\. 
before police captured him.

•  •  *  '

Mltehum Given 88 Day*
L)m  Angelea, Feb. 9—‘/Ft— Rob

ert Mllehttia, rugged *hn hero, to- 
dsv woe ssateareil to 80 days In 
Jolt on a  eharg'e o f eennpiraey to 
posseM marijuana elgarette*. Ae- 
trees U l*  Leeds, convicted with 
Mltehum on tbe nonrljuana pos
session charges, nlso wn* given *  
OO-ilay term.j • ,  • •

, Hearing Extension Approved
Washington, Feb. * —tP -— A  

two weeks extension o f hearings 
on the administration labor hill 
was approved today hy the Senst* 
Labor committee. Tbe deoM M  
was moved fr«>m Feb. 18 t*  FeK 
53. Republtcass hod pretested 
that It wo* Impossible to an
tbe scheduled wltoesse* wltbln 
time origtoslly allowed, despite the 
night and day aeeeleoVthat tow# 
lM«n bold. Seoatem 
Mont.’) nod Fepper 
reporters that a* torther o l ^  
sesslemi a f the esn 
held "unless they 
■ml «Mly hy ogreeito;^.*

the church keep iU  hands out of i tattoo to
state affairs.

Bishop Adomakl declared that 
on anti-religious campaign In th e : 
Katowice area was bsing I « ^ ® “  
despite assurance from P rea ii^ t 
Boleelaw Bierut of the Polish Ns- 
tional council that the right of

« ■■ Fa«o ■).

Carr Ordered Depoftod
H oshiagtom Fsh. ~

migrattoo rimmlasisaar Wa* 
B. Miller taqpy


